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OUTLINE 

I - Introduotion 
A. What thla theaie ahall do or what it shall include (briefly) 

1. Brief hiatory ot the origin of the banking bueineae 
a. Beglmllng with the early banking in Bablonia and 

Bome and traoe4 thru to their control by the public 
a. Weakneaeee of the old National banking system 

•• !h• Hh•n hi- oalllng the J'EDERA.L RESF!P.VF. SYSTEM 
into ••lag 

3. r.rain features of the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM'S 01"@.'Sll-
ization 

'· What the PEDERAL RF.SERVE SYSTEM has aocomplished 

B. !he origin of banking 

1. !hinga whioh were exohanged aa money 

a. SklD• 
b. Dr1e4 J'iah 
o. Lin stook 
4. Agrioultural produeta 

2. A4~antagea ana cliaadvantagea of these 

a. ~Barter exoh&nfe" overoome 
b. no eaet cUvie on of 
o. Oommeroe waa h1n4ere4 

o. !he 1ntro4utlon of metal.a 

l. Early ... tale uee4 for exchange 

a. Copper 
b. !'in 
o. Zino a. Iron 

a. halal decline in their use 
a. 19'.-ne obsolete 



3. 

4. 

Use of ornaments as money 

a. 

b. 

Our 

a. 

Gold and silver ~oat important 

1. Advantages of 

( aJ Easy division 
(b F..asily re1'1ned 
(o) Valuabl., ( dl Durable 
(e Do not oarrode 

Platinum and diamonds 

1. lot goo4 ae mone~ 

(a) Too scarce 
(b) not uniform quality 

money system 

Central idea of 

1. DOllar 

(a) Definition (U.S. Statutes) 
(b) worth of 

b. Other forr.ie of money in our system 

1. Gold 

(a) Quarter-ea~le 
(b) Three-dollar piece 
(o) Half-eagle 
(d) FA1?le 
(e) Double-ear-le 

2.Silver 

Ca) Silver dollar 
(b) llalf-dollar 
(o) Quarters 
( d) Dimes 
f e) Tiiokels 

3. Paper money 

Ca) 
(b) 
( 0) 
( 4) 

u.s. notes or RToenbaolca 
Gold oerti1'ioatea 
Silver oert11'1oates 
Ourrenoy certificates 



( •>. (f) 
(g} 
{h) 
(1) 
( j) 

t.rreaavy notee of 1890 
J'ltaotlonal ourrenoy notes 
014 demand: notes, oompouna interest notea 
lational bank-notes 
l'ederal Reserve bank-notes 
•e4eral reserve notes 

4. See hltle ~13 

I· ft.at thla ezoha.oge of eld..ae, cll'ied fish, eto. lead to 
1. !ha baottag bulaeaa 

l!. Earl7 hnldng and tta ftrst developments 

1. In Bablonia 
" 2. In rome 

5. !he money ehangere 

a. !he Jew linder an4 the Lombard banker 
P• Ormualslng thle priTate buaineaa into more powerful 

aasoo1at1one 
1. Placing them under public oontrol 

a. Establishment of first public banks 
f 1) Services or tunotione of theee 

Ch Def1n1 tlon of a llant 

1• By Dewey 
2. B7 Johnson 

II - 11nane1a1 C0114tt1on et the tr. s, Prior to the passage of the 
J'EJ>KRAL :RESERVE J.O! 

f.• !he tiret bank of the u. s. 
1#-ee a .. on4 bank of the u. s. 
a.,._ etate bank eyatem at the outbreak of the Civil War 

1 .......... o'f state laanka 

2. Civil war produced 

3. same weatn••••• of the aWe 'banks 
'· Oontrove:ra1 o•er the thi:rl bank of the u. s. 



D. !Mle establishment ot a new system of banking wider the 
"National Bankillf! Aot" 

1. Origin ot thie new eyetem 

2. Chief exponents ot this system 

3. When established 

4. See ~able fl' 

6. See Table #15 

E. Principle weaknesses ot this system 

l. Deoantralisation ot American banking 

a. Reserves scattered 

b. Heserves 

2. Inelastio currency 

3. l'anio breeders 

'· national banks only national in name 

5. no team wort 

6. Laok of efficient leaders 

7. Ciroulation of money unequally distributed WDOD.R the 
states 

8. r.o established market tor ap:rioultural, industrial, 
and oommeroial paper 

~. Fiotioioue reserves 

10. Banke lacked ability to increase their lending power 
to meet w1usual demands 

1. Panio ot 1907 

1. Oaueea 
a. Beaulta 
3. Poaeible way ot preventilll? 

a. The national Monetary Commission 

1. Reaaona tor appointing 



2. When and by whom o.~;pointed 

3. :Purpose of commission 

4. r1'hat the commission did 

H. Early movements for a new. safe. ei'f1c1ent ban.kl~ system 

1. \Then started 

2. By whom 

z. ~7ork of the ~ational t:onetary Cornr."iission 

I. Result of theae earl7 movements for a new. safe. and efficient 
banking system 

1. Presentation of a bill to Oongreee 

a. Ori~inators of this bill 
b. Failure to be acted upon in 1~12 

(1) Split in Republican Party 

2.Democratic Party ascends to power - re11ewcd efforts to pass 
thla ltill 

a. Lead.ere 
b • .Passage of the bill - establishment of the F~DERAL RES!;:RVF. 

SYSTEM 

(1) Date of passage 
(2) To Whom credit is due 
( Z) Fundamental prinoiple embodied in the FE:;JE.RAJ~ fi}~SBRVE 

ACT 

III - The FEDERAL RESERVE .C~ and Amendments to do.ta, January 1. 1924 

A. The Act ae adopted by Congress December 23, 1913 

B. Amendment of August 16. 1914 

c. Amen~"Mtnt of ?.!Sroh 3, 1915 

]). Amendment of September 7. 1916 

E. Amentment of June 21. 1917 

F. Amentment of l~rch 3. 1919 

G. Amia4ment of April 13, 1920 

n. Amendment of February 27. 1921 

I. Amendment of June 14, 1921 

.J..... Amendment _O_f_ 7.'ebruar.v 6. 1923 



K. The pending Pep1)er - ecFarland Bill 

l. Substanoe of the adva.n tar-es to mer.lb or ba.n:::s 

a. Fermi t national ban!:a to O}'erate on terr!ls of their 
"pood behavior" instead of chartering them for a 
certain number of yeara , 

b. Will allow national banks to take care of customers 
by taking mortgages which run for five years 011 city 
real estate instead of liniting them to those which 
can rwi only one year 

c. Will allow national banks to orerate in cities over 
100,000 population with a capital less t~an $200,000 

IV -Elements of the FEDERAL RESERVF. SYSTJ<"l! 

A. The F:·~:JF..RATJ RESERVE BOA::lD 

1. li'hat it la, when and how ooJ18tituted 

2. Its powers and duties 

B. Federal Advisory Council 

1. I-urpoae and how constituted 

2. :owers. rneetinp-s, and by-laws of 

c. Federal Reserve Banks 

1. :!umber of 

2. Districts 

a. See map *2 
b. See map !!3 

3. Functions 

a. Capacity as fiscal ap-ents for Government 

(1) Handling war bonds 

4. Management 

a. Controller of ourrenoy 

(1) See Table fl 

6. Directors 

a. ~~lection of 
b. !erm of office 



c. Compensation 

6. Officers 

a. How chosen 
b. Salaries of 

{l) How determined 

7. Currency issues of 

a. Federal reserve notes 

Cl) How issuod 
(2) Denomination 
(3) status as le~l tender of 

b. Pederal reserve bank-notes 

(1) How issued 

(a) Bonds as collateral a~inst 

f 2) Retirement of 
(3) ~tatua as legal tender 

a. Capital e~ook of 
a. llinimum required by law 

(1) Increase an~eorease 

b. Subsoription of 

(1) In le~l tender 
(2) By member banks 
(3) By public subscription 

c. See table :~4 

9. :9ranches of 

a. Buildings 

b. Directors and mana~ers of 

o. Operations. volume of 

10. See table t6 



V - J.!embership in the FFJJEF.AL R?~Sl!-:RVR SYS'LEl! 

A. r.l.ie-ibility 

1. national banks 

a. 11emberah1p required by the act 
b. \11thdrawal from the system' 

2. State banks 

a. Urged to Joln 

(1) ?lumber of state banks in the u. s. 
(a) Resources of 

{ 2) Number of state banks in the u. s. members of the 
system 

( 3) number of state banks 1n the u. s. not members of 
tho system . ,,.,--· -
(a) Dne to 

(1) Low capitalization and other features 
affecting their organization 

(3) Trust-eompaniea 

(a) Urged to join 

B. Advantages of 

1. Inoreaaed security 

2. Greater ability of a member bank to grant accomr:iodations 
to its customers 

3. Increased ability to obtain rediscounts 

4. :Basy transfer of funds by draft and telegraph 

6. Shipment of currency without oost 

6. Fart1c1pat1on in the free check oollectlon service of the 
:FE::>ER.AL RESERVE SYST.iit: 

o. Objeo\ion to - and a possible way of removal 

1. Loss of interest on the reserve balance carried with the 
Federal reserve bank 

a. no practical way to remove this one 



2. J.oss of exchange. or rather that non-member banks are 
able, in some cases, to charge e1:oha.nge while member 
banks are not 

a. ~ension of the par list o~ the FF.DRRA~. R~SF~VB 
SYSTEU will soon obli.terate this one 

5. The impression that a p.reat deal of "red tape" io in-
volved in doir~ business with the federal reserve bank 

a. This impression is due largely to ignorance. It is 
only by uniformity that continual mistakes and mis-
understandings can be avoided. ~roper investigation 
will show that this impression is not true. 

4. The faot that statements to custor.lers are required in 
connection with paper offered for rediscow1t 

n.. The federal reserve bank only wants the same inform-
ation a tallker obtains before he loans to his 
customer - we shall see that this objection has been 
exa~era.ted. · 

5. Additional expense and trouble due to explanations and 
reports 

a. Proof that this objection is not well founded 

6. It does not snff1c1ently recognize the farmer 

a. How Hon. Carter Glass proves the falsity of this 
objection 

7. Governors of the federal reserve banb3 have been reck-
less in their expenditures 

a. new York Ca.se 
b. See Table #12 
c. statements and figures (to be given) will prove 

this one incorrect 

a. Excessive salaries to officers of the F:'~DERAL RESERVE 
SYSTF.U 

a. Hon. Carter Glass proves this untrue 

VI -Phases of the FEDERAL RESERVE SYS~'E?! which will be thorou~hly 
discusse4 
A. Impossibility of elaborating on all phases of the system 

1. Why certain phases were selected to elaborate upon 

2. Phases which were selected 



a.. Stoak 
b. Federal reserve agents 
c. Colleotions - i.e. par collections 
d. Discounts and redisoowits 
e. Banker's accept 
f. Ttade a 
g~ Silver aerti:fioates 
h. Earnings 
1. Reserve cities 
J. Reserves 
k. Penalties and forfeitures 

B. stock 

1. Of Federal reserve banks 

a. r;ational banks must subscribe 
b. Required of member banks 
c. Shares of member ba.nka not transferable 
d. Increase of subscriptions required on increase 

·of member bank's capital stock 
e. Limitation on cancellation 
f. Public subscriptions 
g. Amount to be held by a single stockholder 
h. Liability of stockholder 
1. Subscription 
J. Subscription of national be..nka 
k. Subscription of state banks 
1. Subscription requ,):ed by new members 
m. Transfer of 
n. Voting power 

2. Of banks organized in the United States for foreign 
business 

a. !Jay be owned by national banks 

3. Of member banks 

a. IllOrease 
b. Decrease 

4. of national banks 

a. Reduction 
b. Tranaf er of before failure 



c. :Pederal reaerre agents 

1. Who they are 

a. By whom appointed 
b. Dtltie• 

2. :tual ifiostions 

3. How man7 

a. Loo a ti on of 
b. Salarlea of 
o. Boncl requ.1re4 of 

4. Relation to governor 

5. Conferenoe of 

6. Aesiatauta 

a. Ho• appointed 
b. Du.ties 

'I. Be~ort• ot 
a. Ho• often issued 
b. Contents of 

D. Collectiona - I.re. Par collection• 

1. vn.t ia thl par 11at 

a. Portion of the bank• in the United States on the llat 

(1) Portion of the banks in tbe fifth feiera.l. reaerTe 
dietriet on the list 

b. Charges for oolleotion 

2. Wbat the federal reserve banka have done to proT1<1e the 
oountry "1th a practlo~l and economical system for the 
prompt collection of checks 

3. B7 federal reserve banks 

a. Expenaee 

4. Advantages of collecting check• tbru a federal reserTe bank 

a. Greater economy 
b • .Avoiding the neoeasi ty of maintaining balance• with 

correspondents in T~r1ous oltiea ln order to obtain oheok 
collection faoilitles 



c • .U1reot routing of items made possible 
d. Reduces the len~th of time items are outstanding 

5. Amon~ the twelve federal reserve banks 

6. By federal reserve banks from member banks 

7. Benefits of the collection system 'of the federal reserve 
banks to industry and commerce 

a. Shortening the time necessary to make collections 
b. Heduaes to a minimum the transfer of actual money in 

the settlement of exchanges 

a. Extent to Which ~he ba.nka of the fifth federal reserve 
41,trlct are using tbe collection system 

E. Discounts and rediscounta 

1. Difference between interest, discount and re1isoount 

a. Definition of each 
b. Illustration 

2. ru.nctione and features of a discount ~rket 

3. Regulation by FEDERAL R~SERVm BOA::\D 

4. Paper subject to 

a. Paj)er not subject to 

6. Of acoeptanoea 

6. Of agricultural paper 

7. Condi tlons of 

a. Limitations of amount 

9. Limitations of amount for state banks 

10 •. Discount policy as reTiewed. by Governor Harding 

11. See table #9 showing the discount rates of the twelve federal 
reserve banka in 1916 

12; See table #10 



F. Bankers' Aoceptances 

1. Definition of 

a. Diagrammatieal representation 

2. Section thirteen of tbe Act 

a. Amendments 

(1) September 7. 1916 
{2) June 21. 1917 

b. Provisions applicable to national banks 

(1) National banks derive their power to accept from 
the Act 

(2) Nationi!U banke can accept in connection with four 
general classes of transactions 

(a) Imports and exports 
{ b) Domestic shipment of goods 
(o) Domestic storage of ready marketable staples 
(d) Por the purpose of creating dollar exchange 

f3) Time limit for (a), (b), and (o) is six months ana 
(d) 1a three months 

( 4) Total amount of acceptances under (a), ( b), and ( o) 
must not exceed 50% of the accepting banks' capital 
and surplus 

(5) Acceptances under (d) outst~ndin5 at any onetime 
can equal 50~ of the oapi t~l and surplus of the 
accepting- bank 

(6) No limit to the amount a bank can accept for one 
customer 

(7) Acceptances under (b) must grow out of transactions 
involving the shipment of goods within the United 
Stqtes and must be secure1 at the time of acceptance 
by shipping documents 

(8) Acoeptancee under (d) made for any one drawer muat 
not at any time exceed 10% of the capital and Btll'plu.a 
of the accepting bank. 

3. Attitude of the t'11elve banks to banker's aoceptanoee 

a. Attitude of the twelve banks to member banks 

n. Attitude of the member banks to each other 



4. Abuses of banker's acceptances 

a. Abueage. grBdually. step by step. has developed this 
l\Cceptanoe into a piece of accomodatibn paper 

b. Large banks "working" the acceptance market "for all 
it w~s worth" and"dumping" upon reserve b9llkB slow 
paper in the form of acceptances 

o. Rene•irJg acceptances 

5. See Table #11 

G. Trade acceptances 

1. Definition of 

a. Illustration of usa~e of 

2. An important ruling with respect to this type of acceptance 

3. Advantages from the standpoint of the seller 

a. 'l'he exact amount of the claim of the seller against the 
buyer, as well as the exact due date of his olaim, has 
been fixed. And after th• buyer accepts the draft he 
oan dispute neither of these 

b. Claims for inferior quality or shortage Will be promptly 
made by the buyer (when necessary) · 

o. ~ore accounts will be paid When due and less on accounts 
greatly re due ed. 

d. Buyers 1t'ho accept drafts payable on specific date• will 
be less likely to over-buy 

o. The seller who otters acceptances to hia bank tor 
discount instead of his unsecured note Will create 
a good impression upon the bank and they will lend to 
him more freely 

4. Objections from the standpoint of the seller 

a. His trade is not acquainted with th~ trade acceptance 
system 

b. !ah'oduction ot trade acoeptanoes would inTolve r8_dical 
changes in his system of accounts 

o. More work and greater complication to discount l!lr?• 
numbersof acceptances than to borrow on a simple note 



p. Advantages from the standpoint o:f the buyer 

a. Eliminates the cash disooUJ'lt 

b. \'/hen he agrees to pay his account on a :fixed date ho 
will be more careful as to the amount he purchases 

c. Claims for shortaRe and inferior goods will be ma.de 
promptly and promptness in this respect will aid every 
buyer 

d. Better credit with sellers will result 

G. Objections :from the standpoint o:f th~ buyer 

a. Re thinks that his credit will be affected by giving 
a negotiable instrument for ever¥ purchase 

b. IIe has been in a habit of paying hia accounts when he 
desires to do so 

7. Advantages froc the standpoint of the banker 

a. Bank obtains double name paper 

b. The user of trade aeceptanoes ~1111 not be able to 
hypatheoate his open aocoWlts to anyone else 

c. The discounting banker .. 1e in a position to pass 
judgment upon tho credit risks taken by his customers 
in selling goods on time 

d. Banker can help his customer select acceptances of his 
- (customer's) most reliable customers and therefore malte 
his ouatomer's statement good and loan him more money 

e. Banks can rediscount with the federal reserve Lanlc 
without regard to the 10/S limit fixed by Section 13 
of the Act 

a. Objections from the standpoint of the banl::er 

a. Discounting a large number of trade acceptances 
instead of one note involves additional work 

t. abuses of the trade acceptance system 

a. Drawing acceptances when no roods are actually passed 

b. An acceptance given to renew another 



R. Silver certificates. substitution of federal reserve bank 
notes for 

I. 

1. Purpose of "Pittman Act" 

2. Effect of"Pittman Act'' 

a.. Gold SU}Jply 
b. Silver supply 
o. Retiring silver certificates 

3, llethod of retirement 

a. Retired at rate of 

4. Issue of federal reserve bank notes to take place of 
silver dollars and silver certificates retired 

5. Federal reserve bank notes to be retired when standard 
silver dollars a.re again coined from purchased bullion 

Earnings of federal reserve banks 

· 1. Row distributed 

2. Dividends of federal reserve banks 

a. Amount 
b. Pqment of 

(1) Rate of 
(2) Frequency of 

3. Franchise tax on federal reserve banks 

4. Surplus fund of federal reserve banks 

6. Application o'f 

6. See table #5 showing the net earninrs of the federal 
reserve ban.ks from 1916 to 1920 inclusive 

J. Reserve cities 

1. Control and classification by FEDERATi RESERVJ;: BOARD 

2. Reserves of national banks under the old law 

:a. Oountry ban.ke 
(1) Definition of and location of 



b. Heservo city bani{S 

(1) Definition and locatiou of 

o. Central reserve city banks 

C 1) Definition of and lo.cation of 

3. Reserves under the federal reserve law 

a. Distinction between reserves and cash 

4. Amount of reserves required to be carried by member 
banks with a federal reserve bunk 

a. Reserve cities in the fifth federal reserve district 

b. rember banks checking ou its reserve account 

(1) :·onalty for a deficient reserve 

x. Reserves 

i~ Banks in Alaska. dependencies or possessions 

2. Of federal reserve banks 

a. Against deposits 

b. Against federal reserve notea 

c. Gold deposit may be cowited as part of 

d. How maintained 

e. llaximum and minimum reserves 

Cl) Seo Table ff7 

3. Of member banks 

a. Amount req u1 red 

b. Computation of bala.ncos 

(1) See tables. and diar-rruns fl7 

o. Must be maintained 

d. Row maintained 

.e. ray be checked against 

f. Limitation ot amount deposited with non-member banks 



4. suspension of the reserve requirements by the FJ.<~:DERAL 
RES}~RV1 :: BOARD 

5. Tax upon delinquencies in reserves 
the 

6. How our reserves preserved/parity of all forms of mouey 
in circulation in the United States during the norld r:ar 

7. See table ~:a 

8. See table ~16 

L. Penalties and forfeitures 

1. Non-compliance with act 

2. Penalty against a federal reserve bauk for paying out 
notes of another 

z. Failure of state bauJcs to make reports 

4. Examinations 

a. By whom 
b. How often 
c. Disclosing confidential information 
d. Loans or gratuities to examiners 

5. Certified checks against insufficient funds 

6. Forf el tu.re of membership 
• 7. Survival of penalties llg'Sinst dissolved banks 

VII - Conclusion 
A. A brief review of the advantages of memberhip in the system 

B. A brief review of how the establishment and operation the 
FEDERAL RESF...RVE SYSTELI has remedied the defects of the old 
national banking system 

c. A brief review of the objections to the system. how they can 
be remedied - oriticisms and how they are wijust 

D. The increasing use o:f banker's and trade acceptances 

l. Attention is arain called to tabla '.'11 



E. Democra.oy of the federal reserve bank's organization 

1. Administration control of federal reserve banks 
democratic 

a. One bank. one vote 

F. How the FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTF.l! saved the cowitry during 
the World War 

G. Provisions by which the operations of federal reserve banks 
may be changed to meet changing conditions 

1. Various amendments to the Act proof of 

H. An appeal for the system 

VIII - Tables and Diagrams 

1. Combined balance sheet of the twelve federal reserve banks 
on November zo. 1921 ( with a brief explanation of the 
various 1 terns) L'EB'!f 

2. Map of the United States showing the twelve federal reserve 
banks an4 their distriate 

3. l~ap showing by states. the percentage of non-membership 
banks to the total number of banks {national and state) in 
1921 

4. Table showing the paid in capital of the twelve federal 
reserve banks in 1920 

5. Table showing the net earnings of the twelve federal reserve 
banks from 1916 to 1920 inclusive 

6. Table showing the amowit of franchise taxes pai! to the 
United States Government by federal reserve banks from 
1917 to 192G inclusive 

7. Table showing the yearly maximum and minimum reserve re-
quirements o1 the twelve federal reserve ban.ks from 1917 
to 1921 inclusive 

a. Table showing the amount of Government funds in each sub-
treasure - the volume of the total transactions annually 
preformed by them and the cost of maintaining these 
institutions in 1916 



9. Table showing the discount rates of the twelve federal 
reserve banks in 1916 

10. Table showing the volnme of discounts of the twelve federal 
reserve banks from 1915 to 1920 iuolusive 

11. Table showing the total volume of banker's aoceptauces 
purchased annually in the open market by federal reserve 
banks. from 1951 to 1920 inclusive 

12. Table shoWing the cost of bank premises ot the twelve 
federal reserve banks to Septembor 1921 

13. Table showing the volume of different J~inds of currency 
in circulation on January 1. 1923 ancl Jm uary 1, 1924 

14. !!'able showing the e:rowth in the nur.iber of banks (Ilational. 
stnte. private. savings banks. loan and trust companies) 
from 1870 to 1919 inclusive 

15. Table givi~ the comparison ot capital. surplus and un-
divided }")rofit of all banks in the United States in 1919 

16. Table showing the reserve position of national banks in 
September 1919 

17. Form showing method ot computing reserve to be carried with 
the federal reserve bank by member banks 



In this thesie an attempt will be made to show why the 

Federal Reserve System was called into being, the main features 

of its organization, how it works, what the System has accomplished 

and how it has and ia removing the evils of the old banking system. 

The Federal Reserve Act of December 23, 1913 may be 

considered one of the moet important pieces of financial legislation 

that has been enacted in the last two decades. Thie Act has been 

in effect for a little over eleven years (and during this period has 

been a.~ended several times) and even now, comparatively few people 

are familiar with its simplest phases. The maJ ori ty of people 

look upon it as being too technical and complicated to be widerstood 

by anyone other than bankers or economists. As a consequence there has 

been a great lack 0£ public interest in the workings of the System 

and in the important legislative and administrative modifications 

which the System haa undergone &inoe it wa.s· · establ iehed. 

Before going into the National Bankine System, its weak-

nesses, and the Federal Reserve System and how it worke, it should 

be wise to go back and see how this business of banking originated, 

see what a bank really ie and trace briefly ite origin up to the 

passage or the National Banking Act of 1863. 

Banking originated from the exchange of various things 



tbat were used for money. Some of these mediums of exchange were 

skins, dried fish. live stock and agricultural products. 

In a given community those things will be used for money 

2 

tl1..at are easy to exc;.ange. First look at the people who were hunters. 

Jach family grew a little corn, had a few horses or cattle, posaess.ed 

Tarioue crude weapons or utenRils for domeatic use and provided shelter 

for themselves. Thie type of tribe was migratory and possessed a 

fairly large number of horAee--and a laree variety of crude weapons, 

whose userA were skilled in their use. Among such a people the things 

beat adapted for use as money were the skine of various animale. 

Another people may live under ~imila.r conditions, except 

that the greater part of their subsiet3Jlce is derived from fishing. 

Obviously the things nhich best lend themselves for use as money are 

dried and smoke4 fish and cl~~. 

A pastoral life may be dev~loped by ntill another class of 

people, due to cert2.in c ~rcnmstance~ a.nct. localities. Obviously, 

their flock~ and herds furniRh tr.i.ai. whir.h serves th<:m bef't as money. 

And now last but not leant of those thin£e T.hich were 

excLaneed and used for money are agriculturaJ. products. NaturaJ.ly, 

in corrnnunitiee where aericulture prevailed, some forms of agricultural 

products were found to be more useful in making exchanges; in Europe 

•heat, oats, barley, etc. were used for ce~turies; and among the 

Indiana of Central America maize or corn was used almost entirely. 

Both the advantaees and disadvantages of the use of these 

pri~itive forms of money are apparent. By their use many difficulties 
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of bartEr were overcome-..;but still commerce could not be carried on 

with ease. All of these things used posaeesed qualities essential 

to money--but none poseeseed them to a hieh degree. Everyone 

admitted division .. but division could not be made exactly--there was 

little uniformity and their dura.bili ty was not great; yet, they were 

the best that the people using them could provide. It required 

centuries of social and industrial progress for these people to 

acquire those things which would serve them better. 

With the growth of intelligence, with the higher development 

or industrial processes and artistic skill, metals were brqught into 

uee which possessed qualities adapted to serve as funds. Copper, tin, 

zinc, braes and iron were the first metals employed. Iron was about 

the first used but the objections to the use of this ie eacily aeen--it 

found its ruain use in the making of weapons. Due to the large amount 

or copper. tin. zinc and braes (which were almoet owrthless) 

·necessary for an excha.11ge they in time became unf 1 t for use as money. 

8trange to say, the world's best moneys have come from ornaments, 

because those things used for decorative purposes a.re not common. and 

things which will serve a particular people will be desired by all, 

1. e. they poeseAs qnalitieR which will cause them to be hiehly valued. 

Gold and silver were first used for ornament alone. Under modern 

Industrial conditions these metals have become to be generally accepted 

a~ money in civilized nations because they are adapted to money ueee 

better than other metals. They admit of accurate division. their units 



of Talue are easily determined, they are easily refined, they possess 

great durability and do not easily corrode, and funds of these metals 

are highly Taluable and may easily be pasRed from hand to hand. It 

ie obTious that these metals are more useful as money in civilized 
. ' 

countries than the •baser meta1a• or the other •precious metals• 

~uch as platinum or diamond~. Platinum is too scarce and diamonds 

are easily broken and destroyed, nondiTieible into parts and not 

uniform quality. 

?rom the development of higher intelligence, broader 

association and i?D.IJroved methods of social, political and industrial 

cooperation our present money system hae been eTolved. The central 

idea of the American money system is the •dollar•. Immediately we 

ask, what ie a dollar' Adroit reasoning shows that this question hall 

been the subject of volumes of discussion and the answer to the 

said question has been more or less lost in a wilderness of theory. 

But fortunately we GO not h1ve to read all thie literature--the 

answer ie eiven by one Section of the United State• statutes. The 

Act of February 12, 18?3 (Rec. 14), eetabliehee •25.8 grains o~ 

gold• 900 fine (or 23.22 grains of fine gold) which bears the rooo 
required stamp and impreea--is a dollar. The statute says that this 

does not resemble a dollar or may be considered a dollar--but is a 

dollar. Furthermore. the statute eettles the controversy regarding 

the worth of a dollar; for it says that the dollar (the printed piece 

of gold containing 25.6 grains of gold 900 fine) •shall be the 
1000 

unit of value• in our money syatem. 
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But what about the other forma of money in our.complex 

system? In the first place, there are six kinds of gold coins, viz, 

the •dollar•, the •quarter eagle". the •three-dollar• piece, the 

•ha.lf-eagle•. the •eagle• and the •double-eagle•. The statute doee not 

say what ea.ch will be worth but they pa.Se •at par• by virtue of their 

exact proportion of gold having the same quality and fineness and are 

*valued• by bueiness men at $1. 12.50, $3, $5, 110 or $20, as the case 

may be. 

Our system also contains •silver dollars•. •half-dollars• 

•quarters•. •dimes•, etc. The statute provides the amount of silver and 

the fineneEa for each, while the Government; hc;>lds i tsel! ready to 

exchange a silver •dollar• for a gold•dollar.• 

There are also miner coins (such as the ftnickel• and •cents•) 
• which greatly aid in makine exchange. The Govcrmncnt will redeem them 

in gold at the rate stamped upon their faces. 

Besides the e;old and silver moneys there a.re 10 classes of 

paper money in circul.ation, each of which has a definite provision !or 

form and desie;n. Each is in the nature of a promise of the Government 

(either directly or indirectly) to deliver the nwnber of dollar8 (gold) 

for which it ie issued. It is not necessary here to describe each and 

go into a detailed discussion, therefore, they are only listed: 

1. United States notes or greenbacks 

2. Gold certificates 

3. Silver certificates 

4. Currency certificates 
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5. Treasury notes of 1890 

6. Fractional currency notes 

? .• · Old de;'!lSild notes i compound interest notes 

8. National bank-notes 

9. Federal reserve notes 

10. Federal reserve bank-notes. 

A glance at tables and diagrams #13 will show the volume of 

the different kinds of currency in circulation on January l, 1923 and 

January 1, 1924. 

In the development of the mechanism of exchange which hae 

been previously described, a distinct branca of business, known as 

•bankine• has been created. This branch of business covers a great 

variety of operations; and some of its practices date from the very 

beginning of man. Of course, ae is known, new functions have been 

added to meet the changing needs of various phases, such as commerce 

and indue try • 

The use of credit instruments, as transfer checks, 

~romiep,ory notes and bills of exchange were known several centuries 

before Christ. And as trade developed between different countrieo, the 

exchange of money bec~~e a specialized trade. Assyria, Babylonia. 

Oreece and Rome were familar with money changers. In Rome they accepted 

money for deposit, loaned money and even dealt in foreign bills of 

exchange. And from this a epecial law was developed which related to 

these subjects. The downfall of Rome, followed by the Dark Ages, greatly 



checked these operations. But in the 11th century Italy regained 

her comrnerical stability and the simple operatione of the banking 

business again became important--but now largely in the hands of 

the Jews and Lombards. 

Naturally the next progressive step wae to organize this 

private business or occupation into associations which were more 

~owerful. Therefore, the individual money changer (the Jew lender 

and the Lombard banker) gradually gave rwa;y to public banks under 

official authority. Ae early as 1587 public banks were established 

in Venice, ar.d in AtLAterdam, in 1609. These banks were not con-

cerr.ed so much in organizing and supplying credit but in providing 

~ convenient currer.cy and aiding governments by loans. The gradual 

evolution of more recent years has broue;ht about the creation and 

eupply of credit thru the issue of banks' prcmiesory notes based 

not upon a metallic reRerve but upon ~ublic confider.ce. It has 

been during .the past century that a specialization of these varioue 

activities, (Foreign excha.nee. advance of credit, care of deposits 

and the creation of currency that is widely accepted) has taken 

place; so that today there are many di.fferent kinds of banking 

institutions, some covering all, and some covering only an integral 

part of these functions. 

It has been sho'\"In that the development of the mechanism 
• 

of exchange brought about a distinct form of bu.s.ineae known as 

•banking•. Now it would be wise to define a bank. Jlany definitions 
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have beer. given. Dewey says, •the business of a bank is said to 

be to lend or discount, and to hold deposits. But with these two 

!unctions may be combined a third, that of issuing bank notes, or 

the banke' own promise to ~a;y, for use in eeneral. circulation as a 

substitute for money.• A ereat many people think a bank ie a place 

to 11torc money and when you want it you can go and get it--that ie 

not a bank--it is only a safe depoeit box. According to J. 7. Johneon. 

•a bank ie an inetitution which deale in credit.• 

The Nation~l ~an~inc System ar.d the financial conditions of 

the United States prior to the passace of the J'ederal Reserve Act 

will now be considered. Along8ide of the Firet Bank of the United 

Statee (1791-1811) and its AuccessoT·, the Second Banko! the United 

States (lbl6-1835), the s~lBtem of state ban.i<s operating under state 

c .artera ::~ad taken po~~es~'\.on of the banking field. 'fhen the Civil 

War broke out all inco~porated banks were oreanized under Btate 

charters. It can very easily be Been tr.at this was not a eood way to 

stabalize our currer.cy and aid the Federal Government, wher. there were 

1,642 ban~R in the United Statee. establi~hed by the lawe of 28 

different etatee; and these lawe were not uniform by any means. The 

Civil War introduced new credit and financial ta3kB. and the state 

banke were not able to perform them adequately. The Oovern.~ent would 

not accept the state bank notee in payment for the national loans 
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of 1861--and the banks did not have gold to pay for them. The only 

course open to both Government and state banks was to suspend 

specie paymenta--and this they did. In time of war the Government's 

revenue income is not sufficient to meet expensee and it is forced 

to turn to the banks for immediate help.' This help could not be 

given adequately because these state banks, operating under different 

statutory requirements and grants of power, could not be quickly 

organized into an effective agency for national aid. From thia 

discussion it can be seen what a disordered banking "system" existed 

at the outbreak of the Civil War--if euch may be called a "syatem .. 11 

Thirty years before the Civil War, Coneress, in Jackson's administra-

tion, had refused to renew the charter of the Second Bank of the 

United States, and therefore there was little demand for attemptine 

a third centralized institution. Something must be done and done 

immediatelyl It was believed by many that a more stable market for 

Government securities could be established by basing the circulation 

of bank notea upon the ownershiIJ a;,d })led~e of United States bonds. 

Therefore, CongrEBS determined tc create a new national syetem--not 

by the eetablishment of one powerful centralized 1net1tution--but 

by keepine the principle of local independent banks. The system 

owes its origin to Secretary Chase who first euggested it in 1861. 

His euggestiona were referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Shortly afterwards, E. G. Spaulding and HoIJ:per, after many 

investigations framed a bill which did not pass. Senator Sherman then 

introduced a similar bill which Vtae passed on J'ebruary 25, 1863·-and 
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has beer. amended considerably since its passage• The name i.:;iven to 

this act was, •The i:a tional Ban.kin~ Act·• 

Tables and diagrams #14 will er1ow the growth in tlle number 

of banks (national, eta te, private, ea vines banks, &J·.d loan and true t 

co:npaniee), from 18?0 to 1919 inclusive. The decade from 1900 to 1910 

oa.rke the largest increase in the number of banke--the increase was 

from 10 1 382 in 1900 to 23,095 in 1910. A comparison of the capital, 

surplus ar,d undivided profits of all banks in the United St.ates in 

1919 ie given in tables and diagrams r15. 

Thie National Banking Syetem has proved inadequate in many 

reepecte and .ad it been in effect during the World War (1914-1916) 

it ie hard to predict what ~ould have happened. Its weaknesses 

necessitated the passage of the i'ederal Reserve Act., just an the 

weaknesses of the state bar,ke reaul ted in the passage of the Na.Lional 

Banking Act. Thie diecue~ion ie not concerned with the National 

Bankine Act itself, and its application--but mainly with ite weaknesses 

which caused the passage of the Federal Reserve Act, and the weaknesses 

of the old National Bankine System should be thoroughly understood in 

order to see and appreciate the outetandine features of our present 

leder~l Reserve System. 

A great many weaknesses of the National Banking System are 

evident and still there are quite a few wHici1 are not, therefore, no 

attemi:it will be made to explain all of them, the most outstanding 

weakneeeee ftere: 



1. The reserves were scattered 

a. In 1912 the United States had more commercial 

banks than any other country in the world; 

official figures at this time place the number 

of independent banks of all kinds at 30,000. 

Obviously, with these· 30,000 banks our reserves 

were scattered. 

2. A great majority of the national banks were national 

only in name 

3. There wae little team work 

11 

4. They lack.ed efficient leadership at times when it was 

most needed 

5. The reeerves were immoble, 1. e. there was no effective 

way of maeeing them at the points of financial danger 

6. The circulation of money was unequally distributed 

among the states 

?. The country wae hampered by an inelastic currency 

chiefly made up of bank note issues, the issues of which 

were usually dependent upon the amount of United States 

bonds held by the issuing bank and the price cf bonds. 

8. There wae not an established market for agTicultural. 

industrial and commercial paper which encouraged 

speculation and seriously disturbed our reserves. 



9. There was a marked lack of inequality in the credit 

facilities between different eections of the country. 

10. It wae a rank panic breeder 

11. The reserves were more or leas ficticious,and 

12 

12. Banke lacked the ability to increase their lending power 

to meet unusual demands. 

Having pointed out the main wt.aknesses of the Na.tional 

Banking Syetem. let us consider for a moment something which resulted 

f'rom these weakne~see--namely. the :panic of 1907. Naturally these 

three important questions ariee: what caused such a panic? W'nat 

~ere its results? And how can we prevent panics? The panic of 1907 was 

called a •banker's panic•, because it iook the country by surprise 

and because they led the panic themselves. The Gover?ll!lent was • 
:partly to blame .because the 7ederal law at that time required banks 

to keep only a 25% reserve. Between 1885 and 1910 there was a large 

increa~e in the number of trunt ccrr..p~£ies, and at the same time there 

was a tendency for certain of thes~ important institutions in New 

York to engage in unsound banking practices. These trust companiea 

were depositing large amounts of money in New York banks in case a 

crisis should ariRe--but theRe New York banks did not keep their 

cash reeerves but a little higher than the Minimwn required by law. 

Not only did the New York banke have the funds of these trust 

companies, but also an accumulation of the reserve funds of National 

Banks all through the country. These New York banks were ~uddenly 
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subjected to the withdrawal of large sums or money-•thia condition 

was brought about by the reckless oper.'3.tions of these large trust 

companies in New York. Tne na.tural reeul t was a money panic, and ot 
course the usual period of business depression. Every one ie aware 

of the fact that a panic is very detrimental in many ways and the 

only way to eafeguard against panics is by providing adequate 

protection. If the public underetands that means have been provided 

ao that bank deposits can be paid as they are Qeeired--the reason 

for panics is removed. 

In the preceeding parae;raph t~o results of the panic of 

190? have been cited, but there is another result which was produced, 

and prob~bly the most important one~-tr~qt of the appointine of a 

National Monetary Com.mission. It was on Hay 30, 1908 that Congress 

appointe1 this COill!!lission, consisting cf 16 members from the Senate 

and HouRe of Repreeentativee to investieate and re»ort to Congress 

~hat changes were necessary or desirable in the monetary system of the 

United States. Senator N. 'I. Aldrich of Rhode Island, was the 

author of the bill for the commission and was appointed as itB 

chairman. This commission visited the principal countries of 

Western Europe and invited prominent financiers and economist to 

explain the monetary systems of those countrie~ and asked them for 

auggestions which might aid us in the establishment of an 

efficient system in this country. 

This commission ~endered its report in January 1912, 

com:prisinc; between fifteen and twenty volumes--not only did they 

render a report but submitted a plan of reorganization of our banking 
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and monetary aystem. But at this time the Republican party was in 

power, and _this :plan wa~ not acted upon due to a divieion of this 

party which resulted a year later in dividing it in the Presidential 

campai.~n; and the whole .1ueetion went over to be dealt with by a 

Democratic ad!!iinistration and Congress. B.ut the efforts of this 

commission were finally appreciated and materialized in the adoption 

of the Federal Reserve Act, which contained the chief reco~endations 

of this er the said committee. 

The following year, when t!'e Democrats were in pov:er 

lengthy discw.=rnions we.re held, and work began in earnest for the 

passage of an act which would efficiently revise our mor.etary a.r.d 

bankine; systtr.i. Under the leadership of Hon. Carter Glass, from 

Virginia, who was at that time chairman of the Ro;J.se Committee on 

Banking and Currency, a bill v:hich provided for tr:e establishment of 

t.he Federal Reserve System, subet&ltially as 1 t exists now, was 

promptly paeeed by the HouRe. In the Senate, the bill was under the 

guidar,ce of Senator Owen--and after a lencthy hearineand a few 

amendl'!lents it was finally approved. and became a law on December 23, 

1913. 

There exists today much controversy over the question, to 

whom is most credit due for the conception and :passage of the Federal 

Reecrve Act? Some call Hon. Carter Glass the •rather of this Act.• 

Is this true? It has been noted that Senator Aldrich was author of 

the bill which created the National Jlonetary Comr.1ission, and also 
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chairman of the said com ittee. Through untiring inveetigation this 

Commission was able to present to Congress a bill which, after much 

discussion and a few amendment£: was passed. To Senator Aldrich and 

the Monetary Commission much credit is due. 

Most authorities do not consider Hon. Carter Glass the 

•rather of this bill." Wl.en this bill failed to pass under a 

Republican Administration in 1912 it was the following year, under a 
Democratic Adminietration, that Hon. Carter Glass earnestly started 

working for the paeeage of this act--and it ie due to him that it 

passed the House, and to Senator Owen that it passed the Senate. Both 

men deserve much creditl 

llere ie quoted a passage from Hon. Carter Glass• speach at 

the Jefferson Day celebration in Washington: 

•As to the Pederal Reserve Act itRelf there has been 
o~caeion~l s~eculation as to who moot deserves credit for its 
conception and its enactment into a law. I know very well that the 
chairman of the .Bankin::: a~-~d Currency Comrai ttee of the House has been 
eiven an undue part of the praise. It has been ·.-ri th outward gravity 
and inward amuPement ti1at I have heard my~elf accueen of $tatenmanah1p, 
and have liked it. But, gentlemen, the serious fact is tiiat the 
master mind of the whole performance was Woodrow Wilson's. It was 
his infinite prescience and.patience; it waa hie admirable courage 
and wisdom; it was hia patriotism and po1::er--hie passion to eerve 
mankind--that gave zeet and inspiration to the battle fo~ financial 
freedom. And when, on the evening of December 23, 1913, he affixed 
hie signature and seal to House bill 783?, there was consumated in 
the office~ of the White House the greatest legislative miracle of 
our time.• 

One will find that a great many ask the question, did the 

e~tabliahl!lent of the Federal Reserve System involve the incorporation 

in the American Banking System of new and untried banking principles7 
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It did not! Not only was the National. Monetary Commission thoroue;hly 

studying banking methods in thin country but of many other countries 

which had succee~ful banking systems. The Federal Reserve Act is the 

adoption to American conditions these bankine principles in the banking 

syste::ns of England, Germany, Franc~ and other industrial and 

com."l'lercial oountries which lone experience has proved to be the best. 

Here should be noted the fundamental principle Tihich is 

embodied in the Aldrich plan and the Federal Reserve Act. This 

principle ie that back of the banks which do the public's business, 

receiving deposi ta and ~::i.king loans, there shall be a central 

organization, of which the loca.l banke shall be members, and in which 

they shall keep their reservee--in other words, the central 

organization is a common reservoir of cash and credit. 



THE FEDERAL RES?J1VE ACT 

(As adopted) 

An Aat To provide for the establiehr!ent of Federal reserve 
banks. to furnish an elastic currency, to nfford means of redis-
co1111tin@' cornMeraial pa!)er, to establish a more eff'ecti ve super-
vision of bankinn- in the United States, and for other purposes. 

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of Heprecentut1'"'eo of 
the l'ni ted ::>tates of America in COn._t!ress a.mrnmbled. That the 
short title of this Act oha.11 be tho "Feclcral Reserve rot." 

-'herever the no1•:.: "bnnl{" is noed in tl~is 1,ct. the word shn.l'l; 
be held to include State ba, k:, ba~~l: in(!' us,1ocia ti on. o.11d trnst 
corripany. excEYr t t'1here nati·1nal banks or Federal reserve b'J..i:l:s are 
specifically referred to. 

Tho terms "national bank" and "national bo.nkillf" associ~tiou" 
used in this Act shall be held to be oynon~rmous and intercho.nr.-eable. 
~'he term "member bank" shall be held to r.iean any nationD.1 bo.u1::. 
state bank. or bank or trust company which has beco~e a ~ember of 
one of the reserve banks created by t1-i.is Act. The terr:i "b:)ard" 
shall be held to i:ie~.n Federal Reserve Boa.rd; the term "district" 
shall be held to moan Federal reserve district; the terr.1 "reserve 
bank" shall bo held to moan Federal reservo bank. 

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICTS 

Sec. 2. As soon as practicable. the Secretary of the ~rea.sury, 
the Secretary of Agriculture and the Comptroller of tho Currency. 
acting as "The Reserve Bank Organization Committee," shall designate 
.ttot leas than eip-ht nor more than twelve cities to be lmovm as Federal 
reserve cities. and shall divide the continental United States. 
excluding Alaska, into districts, each district to contain only one 
of such Federal reserve cities. The detorr:1ination of said orr-o..ui 7.-
a.tion conr:ii tteo sha.11 not be sub joct to review except by the Federal 
Reserve Board ~hen orr:anized: Provided. That the districts shall be 
ap11ortioned with due rer-ard to the convenience and customary course 
of business and s!1a.ll not Hecessa.rily 11e coterminous with o.ny ~3tate 
or States. The districts thue created may be readjusted nnd new 
districto may from time to tine be created by the Pederal Reserve· 
Board. not to exceed t~elve in all. Such districts shall be kno~n 
as Federal Heserve districts and rns.y be desif!_'.nated by nuMber. L 
majority of the orr,anization co~ittcc shall constitute a quorwn with 
autliority to a.ct. 



Said orgnnization cormni ttee shall be authorized to eaploy 
cow1sel and ex-pert aid, to take testimony, to send for persons and 
ravers, to adr'liriister oaths, and to make such investigation as may 
be deemed necessary by the said committee i11 deterr:lininP.' the reserve 
distri.cts and in designating the cities v1i thin such districts where 
such Federal reserve banks shall be severally located. The so.id 
comn:l tteo shall supervise tho orf!'tUlizatio11 in each of tli e cities 
desip-natod of a F'edero.:r reserve bank, Tihich shall include in its 
title the illlme of the city in which it. is situated, as "Federal 
Reserve Bani: of Chicaf"O. '' 

Under ref{'ulationa to be prescribed by the orga.niza.tiou cOr;'!:ii ttac. 
every national bu.ukiH!}' asaooia.tiou in the United States is hereby 
required. and overy eligible bank in the United states and every 
trust company within the District of Colu.cibia, ia hereby authorized 
to sir-nify in wri tirw. within sixty da;y·a after the passage of this 
Act. its acceptance of the terms and provisions hereof. r:hen the 
organization committee ohall have designated the cities in which 
Federal reserve uanks a.re to be orga.uiied,o.nd fixed the geor:raphical 
limits of the Federal reserve districts, ever;y" uational ba.Hking 
association within that district shtil. l be required within thirty days 
after notice from the organization committee, to subscribe to the 
capital stoclc of such Federal reserve bank in a sum equal to six 
per centum of the paid-up capital stool:: and surplus of ouch bank, 
one-sixth of tho subscription to be payable on call of the organiz-
ation committee or of the E'ederal Hoserve Board. one-sixth within 
three m.o.ntha anci one-sixth \11thin six mo11ths thereafter. a.1Jd the 
remain~er of the subscription. or any part thereof. shall be subject 
to call r1hen deemed uooessary by the :Federal Reserve noard. said 
paynents to bo in gold or gold certificates. 

The sha.re'l-iolders of every Federal reserve bank shall be held 
individually respousiblo. equally and rato.bly. and not one for 
another. for o.11 contra.eta. debts. and enrafemente of such Laul: to 
the extent of the ar:t0u11t of their subscri:ptiona to such stock at the 
var value thereof in addition to the amount sub~cribed. whether such 
oubscriptions have been paid up in whole or in part. UlJdor the 
provisions of this Act. 

Any national bank failillB" to sir:uify its acceptance of the 
terms of this Act within the sixty days aforesaid. shall cease to 
act as a reserve a~ent. upon thirty days' notice. to bo rlveu within 
the discretion of the said ore-a.nization cornr::i ttee or of the !i"ederal 
Reserve Boa.rd. 

Should a.uy national bo.:JkillP' association 1ntt•e t'nited 3tatea 
now or!"o.nized fail within one year after the pas::.~a"e of this Act to 
become a member ba.nk or fall to comply with any of tho provisioHs 
o:f t!1ia Act applicable thereto. all of the rights, pri vllep-e;:;. and 
franchises of such asaocia.tlon nanted to it tu1der the nati-:n1al-bal1}: 
Act, or under the provlsio.us of' this Act, shall be thereby forfeited. 
Any ncncompliance with or viols.tioH of this i.Lot shall. however, be 
determined and adjutlged by any court of the United States of com-
petent jurisdiction in a suit brought for that purpose in the district 



or territory in which such bank ie locatod. wider directio.u of the 
Federal Heservo Board. by the Comptroller of the Currency in his 
own name be:foro the associatiou shull be declared dissolved. In 
cases of such noncompliance or violation. other than the failure 
to become a member bank wider the provisions of this Act. every 
director who participated in or assented to the sane shall be held 
liable in his T)ersonal or individual capacity for all dar.ne:es which 
said bank, its shareholders. or any other person shall ~ave auctained 
in consequence of such violation. 

Such 41ssolut1on shall not take away or impair any remedy ~P.'8.inst 
such corporation, its otockholdere or officers. for any liability or 
penalty which shall have been proviously incurred. 

Should the subscriptions by banks to the stock of anid Federal 
reserve banks or any one or l!JOro of them be. in the jud~mont of the 
Orf.'a.nization committee, insufficient to provide the amount of capital 
required therefor, then and in that event the said orp-a.Hi~at1011 com-
riittee may. under conditions and regulations to be prescribed by it. 
offer to public subscription at par such an o.r.io1mt of stoc}: t. ... oaid 
~ederal rescr~c banks. or a1~ oue or more of ther.1. as aaid cor.Dittee 
shall detor:~ino. sul:; ;!ect to the sar:"le coudi tions as to na;/nont and 
ntoc:: 11n.bil1 ty as provided for nember bru1~::ti • . 

rro ii1di .. ,:idual. copartuorship. or corporation ot~·:er tho..n e. member 
bank o:i' i ta district shall be perrr:i tted to subscribe for or to 11old 
at any time l!lore than r25.000 par value of a-toe;: iv any .lt'ederal 
reserve bD.nk. Such stool: ohall be kno?Jn as public ~itock a.ud may be 
transferred on the books of the Federal reserve bauk by the chairman 
of the board of directors of such ba.uk. 

Should the total subscriptions by banks and the public to the 
stooir of said Federal reserve bauks. or any one or !'!lore of ther:., bo, 
in tr..e jud.;-r.ient of the or~ization committee. insu:ffioio.ut to l;ro-
i.·ide the amount of capital reg uired therefor, then and in that oveu.t 
the said orgauiza.tion cor.unitteo shall allot to the United :5tat~a 
such an .amount of said atoc): as oa1d 001:1mittee shall detornine. :3a1d 
United States shall bo paid for ut par out of the money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. and shall be held b~ the Secretary 
of the Treasury and disposed of for the uenefit of the United ~tates 
in such manner, at such times, and at such prioo. not less than ~-ar, 
as the Jeoretary of the Treasury shall deter~ine. 

3tock not held by oember banks shall not be entitled to voting 
povier. 

The Federal Heserve Board is hereby el!lporrered to adopt and prornul-
ga t e rules and re~ulations eoverning the tra11sfers of said stock. 

:rro Federal reserve bank shall commence busiueos with a eubscribod 
capital losa than ~4.000,000. The organizatiou of reoorve districts 
and Federal reserve cities shall not be construed as chaurinp the 
present status of reserve cities and ceutral reserve cities. except 
in so far as this Act chru1r,e~1 the amount of reserves that r.a.y be 
carried with approved reserve af"onts located triereiu. ':'he organ.1~-



atlon committee shall have power to appoint auo~1 assistants and incur 
auoh espenses in oarrying out the provisions of this Act as it shall 
4eern necessary. and such ezpenses shall be payable by the Treasurer 
of the United states upon voucher approved by the Jecretnry of the 
'l'reasury. and the awn of (}100,000 or so much thereof as may be neces• 
aary. ia hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated. for the payment of such expenses. 

BRANCH OF~ICF.S 

Seo. 3. :Each Federal reserve bank shall ostublish branch banl{S 
within the Federal reserve district in which it ls l,:>aa.ted and may do 
so in the district of any Federal reserve bo.nk ~hioh r.iay have been 
suspended. Such bra.uches shall be operated by a board of directors 
wider rules and re~ulatious approved by tho Federal Roservc Board. 
Directors of brwtoh banks shall possess the sal!le qualificatio.us as dir-
ectors of the Federal reserve bs.nks. Four of said directors s;~a.11 be 
selected by the reserve bank and three by tho Federal Reserve Board, 
and they shall hold office during the pleasure. respeotivoly, of the 
parent banit: and the Federal Reserve Board. The reserve bank sha.11 
designate one of the directors as r'.l8.ll8ger. 

FEDERAL RESF.P.VE BAIW.S 

Seo. 4. \1heu the organization committee shall ho.ve established 
Federal reserve districts as provided 1n section two of this Act. a 
certificate shall be filed with the Comptroller ot the Currency show-
ing the geographical limits of such districts and the lederal reserve 
city designated in each of such 41str1cts. '!'he Comptroller of the 
Currency shall thereupon cause to be forwar•ed to each national bank 
located in each district. and to such other banks declared to be 
eligible by the organization oomJ!li.ttee which may apply therefor. an 
applioatlon blank in form to be approved by the orpanizat1on cor.i: ittoe, 
whtoh blank shall contain a resolution to be adortod by the boa.rd ot 
4ireotore of oaoh ba1•lt executing such application. authorizing a 
subscription to the capital stock of the Federal reserve ba.n!c orf!SniziJlg 
in that district in accordance with the provisions ot this Act. · 

i'lhen a minimum amount of capital stock prescri lied by this 
Act tor the organization of any J'ederal reserve ban:: shall have been 
subscribed and allotted. the or!"8llizat1on committee shall designate 
any five banlts of those whose applications have been reoei ved. to execute 
a certificate of organisation. and thereupon the banks so dosiguated shall 
under their eeala, ma1te an organization certificate whio'h shall specifioal 
ly state the uame of ouch Federal reserve ba.nJt:. the territorial extent 
of the district oTer which the operations of such Federal reserve ban;: 
are to be carried on, the city and state in which said banlc is to be 
located. the amount of capital stock and the number of sharos into 
whioh the same la divided. the name and place of doing business of each 
bank executing such cortificate. and of all banks which have subscribed 
to the capital stock of such Federal reserve bank and the nnnber of 
shares subscribed by each. and the fact that the certificate le made 
to enable those bani~ executing same. and all banks which have subscribed 



or may thereafter subscribe to the capi ta.1 stool~ of such Pederal 
reserve bank.to avail themselves of the advantages of this Aot. 

~e said orgat11zat1on certificate shall be aci::noV1ledged 
before a judge of sor.ie court of record or n0tary public; and ohall be. 
together with the aolmowledt"'ment thereof, authenticated by the seal 
of such court. or notary. transmitted to the Com~troller of the 
Currency. who shall file. record and carefully preserve the sar.ie in 
hie office. 

Upon the filing of such certificate with the Comptroller 
of the Currency as aforesaid. the said Federal reservo bank shall 
become a body corporate and as such. and in the name desleJ10ted in such 
cert1fie:::i.te. shall have !JOwer -

First. To adopt t:l.fld use a corporate seal 
.Second. ~o have suoceseiou for a,.Period of twenty years 

froIJ ito orp.ani?:ation unless it is sooner dissolved b.,· a.n :'let o'f 
Congress, or wilese its :rranchiee beCOl7108 forfeited by SO''.'O violatioi.'. 
of Jaw. 

Third. To Make contracts. 
Fourth. To sue and be suod. cor:lp1aiu nnd defend. in any 

court of law or equity. 
Fifth. To ap·point by its board of directors. such officers 

and employees as are not otherwise provided for in this Act, to define 
their duties. require bonds of thern a.nd fix the penalty thereof, and to 
dia·~ise at plo'lsuro such officers or emplod•ecs. 

Sl:zth. To prescribe by its board of diroctars, b~;-la.ws not 
inconsistent with law. rer.ulating the I:Jarmer in whtch its gei!eral buaiie es 
may be co;1duct. a.nd the privileges granted to it by law may be exercised 
and en.~oyod. 

Seventh. ~o exercise by its board of directors, or duly 
authorl~rn officers or agents. all f'O era s~cii'ically na.uted by the 
provisio.ua of this .Act and such ir .. oideHtal ~:o\·;ers as ohall be necosoar;.7 
to ~arry on°the busineea of bank.ill£! within 'the 11nitat1one proscribed 
by this Act. 

Eiphth. Upon deposit with the Tresan.ror of the Uuited 
States of any bonds of the United states in the manner 1)rovided by 
existing law relating to national banks. to receive fror:i the Comptroller 
of the Currency circttlatiue notes in blauk. registered and countersigned 
as provicled by law. equal in amowit to the par value of the bonds so 
deposited. such notes to be issued under the aarne conditions llld pro-
visions of law o.s relate to the issue of cironlatin~ notes of national 
bau.s seoured b bonds of the United States bearin[" the circulating 
privilege, except that the issue of such notes shall not be limited to 
the oapi tal stoc:: of such Federal roaerve bank. 

But no Federal reserve vru1k shall tranoact any business 
exce·ct such as is incidental and neoeesarily !lrelirninary to its orp.s..niz-
ation tmtil it hae been authorized by the Comptroller of the Currency 
to commence business wider the proYisions of this Act. 

~:;very Federal reserve ban;: shall be co1 1ducted ru1der thP. 
surervision and control of a board of directors. 



The board of directors shall T:erform the duties usually 
appertainin~ to the office of directors-of bankintr associations and 
all such duties as arc prescribed by la~. 

Said board shall administer the affairs of said ba..ul: fn.irly 
and impartially and V'lithout discrimination in favor of or Ut?u.iust a.ny 
r.iember bank or banJ\:s and sha.11. subject to the rro•isio11s of } m'l a.nd 
the orders of thaFoderaJ. reserve. board. extend to each L"enLer ba.ul~ ouch 
discom1ts, advancenento a.nd a.ccor:1odo.tio:·s as may be so.foly and roa.son-
ably ma.de with due re~ra for the claims a.nd der:.auds of other member 
ban':s. 

Such board of directoro shall be selocted ao horcina:fter 
specified and shall consist of nine mernhers. holding office for throe 
yearo. aud divided into three classea, desig.Lltlted as classes A, n. and c. 

Claes A shall consist of three nenbera. who· shall be chosen 
by and be re:presentative of the stoclc-holding bo..nl:o. 

Class B aha11 consist of three rner:lbers., who at the time of 
their election shall be actively 01igt1.ged in their district in commerce.· 
agricml ture or some other industrial pursuit. 

Ola.as C shall consist of three members who shall be destrrnated 
by the Federal Reserve Bos.rd. When the necessary subscriptions to ·the 
capital stock have been obtained for the orga.ntzation of any Fedora.1 
reserve linnk. the Federal Reserve Boa.rd shall apr.oint the class C 
directors and shall designate one of such directors as chairman of the 
board to beJleleoted • Pending the designation of sµch chairmo.n. the 
orea,nization oo.mmi ttee shall exercise the powers a11d duties u.ppert!.i ininp, 
to the office of chairman in the organization of such Federal reserve 
bank. 

no Senator or Representative in Congres~hall be a menber of 
the Federal Reserve Board or an off1eer or a director of a Fodera.l 
reserve banlt:. 

rro director of class B shall be an officer. director. or 
employee of any bank. 

No director of class 0 shall be a..n off1cer9 director, eP.lplo,-,ee. 
or stoc~{-holder of any ban1t:. 

Direc:tors of class A and class 13 shall be chosen in the follow-
in(? manner. 

The chairman of the board of directors of the Federal reserve 
ban!c of the district in which the bank ls si tuatcd or, rending the 
appointr.lent of such chairman, the organization cor::l!!littee aha.11 classify 
tho meober banks of the district into three •:eueral r-rou:cs or divisious. 
F.ach grou:p er.all contain as nearly as may be one-third of the agf'rep:-ate 
number of the membor ban~:s of the district and shall consist. as uearly 
a.a may be. of banl,:s of similar capitalization. The rrroupa shall be 
designated by number by the chairman. 



At a regularly called meeting of the board of directors of 
eaehmember ba.tlk in the district it shall elect by ballot a district 

reserve elector and shall certify his name to the chairman of the 
board of directors of the Federal reserve bank of the distric~. The 

c11a1rman shall make lists of the district reserve electors thus named 
by b~nks in each of the aforesaid three groups and shall transrni t O!le 
list to each elector in eaeh e-roup. 

Fach me~ber bank shall be permitted to nominate to the 
chairman one candidate for director of class A and one candidate for 
director of class B. The candidates so nominated shall be listed by 
the Jhairman. indicating by whom nominated .• and a copy of said list 
shall, within fifteen days after itscompletion. be furnished by the 
c11a1rman to each elector. 

Every elector shall. within fifteen days after the receipt of 
saidlist. certify to the chairman his first.second. ana,6ther choices 
of a director of class A and class B. respectively, upon a preferential 
ballo~, on a form furnished by the chairman of the board of directors 
of the Federal reserve bank of the district. Each elector shall make 
a cross op:posi te the name of the first. second, and other choices for 

director of class A and for a dieeotor of class B, but shall not vote 
more than one choice for any one candidate. 

Any candidate having a majority of all votes cast in the 
column of first choice shall bo declared elected. If no candidate 
have a majority of all the votes in the first column, then there shall 
boa.ided together the votes cast by th~lectora for such candidates in 
the second column and the votes cast for the several candidates in the 
firot column. If any candidate then have· a majority of the electors 

voting be adding toeether the first and second choices, he shall be 
declared elected. If no candidate have a majority of electors voting 
then the first and second choices eahll have been added. then the votes 
east in the third column for other choices shall be added together in 
11.lte manner, and the candidate then having the highest number of votes 
shall be declared elected. An immediate report of election shall be 
dec1,ared. , 

Class o directors shall be appointed by the Federal Reserve 
Boa.rd. They shall have been for at leas'tytwo years residents of the 
district for which they are appointed, one of whom shall be designated 
byaaid board as chairman of the board of directors of the Federal 
reserve bank and as "Federal reserve agent." He shall be a person of 
teoted hanking experience; and in addition to his duties as chairman 

of the board of directors of the Federal reserve bank he shall be 
recuired to maintain under regulations to be established by the Federal 
Reserve Board a local officer of said board on the premises of the 
Federal reserve bank. He shall make rerrular reports to the Federal 
ReserveBoard, and shall act as its official representative for the 
performance of the functions conferred upon it b1 this Act. He shall 
receive an annual compensation to be fixed by the FederalReserve Board 

and paid monthly by the Federal reserve bank to which he is designated. 
One of the directors of Class o. who shall be a persou of tested banking 
ex1)orience, shall be appointed by the Federal Reserve Boa.rd as deputy 
chairman.and deputy Federal reserve agent to exercise the powers of the 



ehairn:an of the board and Federal reserve a~ent in case of absence or 
41sability of his principal. -

Directors of Federal reserve ban1::s shall receive. iu ad-
dition to a.ny compensation othert.l'lise provided. a reasonable allowance 
for neceesar)' expenses in attending meetings of their respective boards. 
which amow1t shall be paid by the respective Federal reserve banks. . 
Any compensation that may be provided by boards of di~ectora of Federal 
reserve ban!{s for directors. officers or pmployees shall be subject to 
the approval of the Federal. Reserve Board. 

The Reserve Bank Organization Committee may. in organizing 
~ederal reserve banks. call such meetings of bank directors in the 
several districts as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of this 
Aat. and may exercise the functions herein couferred upon the chairman 
of the board of directors of each Federal reserve bank pending the com-
plete organizatioH of such ba.n.k. 

At the first meeting of the full board of directors of each 
Federal reserve bank. it shall be the duty of the directors of classes 
A, B, and 0, resp3otively• to designate orie of the members of each 
class whose term of office shall expire in one year from the first of 
January nearest to date of such meeting, one whose term, of office 
shall exptre at the end of two years from said date. and one whose 
term of office shall expire at the end of three years from said date. 
Thereafter, every director of a Federal reserve ba.nlc chosen as here-
inbefore provided shall hold c,ffice for a term of three years. Va-
cancies that may occur in the several classes of direc-tors of Federal 
reserve banks may be filled in the manner provided for the ori~ina.1 
e~lection of such directors. such appointees to hold office for the 
unexpired terms of their predecessors. 

~3eo.5. The capital stock o:f ea.ch Federal reserve ba.nk shall 
be divided into shares of ;·100 ea.oh. The outstanding capital stock 
shall be increased from time to time as oenber banks increase their 
capital stock and surplus or as additional banks becone members. tllld 
may be deer ea.sod as member banks reduce their ca pi ta.1 stoc~: or surplus 
or cease to bo members. Shares of the capital stock of Federal reserve 
banks owned by member banks shall not be transferred ~r hypothecated. 
When a member bauk increases its capital stock or sur.JlUs, it shall 
thereupon subscribe for an additional runow1t of capital atoclc of the 
Federal reserve bauk of its district equal to six per ceutum of' the 
said increase, oue-half of ea.id subscription to be paid in the ran.uer 
hereinuefore provided for orir"inal subscription. and one:-half subject 
to call of the .Federal Reserve Board. A bank e.p:)lyinr, for dtock in a 
Federal reserve b8.lli: at any time af'ter the organization thereof must 
subscribe tor an amowit of the capital stock of tho Federal reserve 
bank equal to six per oeutum ot the paid-up Ct4l ital stock and surplus 
of said applicant bank. paying therefor its par value plus one-half 
of one per centum a month from the period of the last divident. When 
the capital stoak: of any Federal reserve bank shall have boeu increased 
either on account of the increase of capital stock of I!lember banks or on 



aoeollllt of the increase in the number of' member bank.El. tho board of 
directors shall cause to be executed a certificate to the comptroller 
of the Currency showing the increase in capital stoclc, the amount 
paid in. and by whom paid. In case a member bo.nk reduced its capital 
stock it shall surrender a proportionate umonnt of its holdinpa in 
the capital of said Federal reserve bank, and in case a ner:iber bank 
goes into volw1tary liquidation it shall surrouder all of i ta hold-
in~s of the capital stock of said Federal reserve bank and be rele~sed 
from its stock subscription t1ot previously callr:d. In either case the 
shares surrendered sha.11 be canceled and such mertber bwH shall re-
cei "re in payment therefor. wider rep:ulations to be preDcribed by the 
Federal Reserve Board. a sum equal to its cash ya.id subscrirtio.us on 
the shares surrendered and one-half of one per centum a. ronth from 
the period of the last dividend. not to exceed the boo~: value thereof'. 
less any liability of such member banl<: to the Federal reserve bank. 

Sec.6. If any rnember bank shall bo declared i1lsolvent and 
a receiver appointed therefor, the stock held by it in said Federal 
reserve bank shall be canceled. and all cash-paid subncriptions on 
said stock. with one-half of one per centu.~ per month from the period 
of last dividend. not to exceed the book value thereof. shall be first 
applied to all debts of the 1nsol vent member banlc to the Federal 

. reserve bank. and the balance. it an.y •. shall be paid to the receiver 
of the insolvent bank. Whenever the capital stock of a Federal 
reserve banl:: is reduced. el ther on account of a reduction in capital 
stock of any mertber bank or of the liquidation or insolvency of such 
bank. tho boo.rd of directors shall cause to be executed a certificate 
to the Comptroller of the Currency showing such reduction of capital 
stock and the amount repaid to such bank. 

DIVISIO!r OF EARHIHGS 

Sec.7. After all necessary expenaea of a Federal reserve 
bank have been paid or provided for. the stoc1::holders shall be en-
titled to receive an annual dividend o:f six per centwn on the pa.id-
in capital stock. which dividend shall be cwnulative. Cne half of 
the net earnings. aftor the aforesaid divideud claims have been fully 
met. shall be paid into a surplus fund until such fund shall amount 
to forty per cent um of the paid-in capital stock of such uank:, and of 
the remaininrr one-half'. :fifty per centum shall be paid to the United 
States as a franchise tax. and fi.fty per centum shall be paid to the 
United States as a trustee for the benefit of depositors in all failed 
member banks in the United States and failed member trust companies 
in the District of Columbia, the money to be kept in and losaes from 
failures to be paid from it as a depositors• insurance fund wider a 
division of the Treasury to be oonstituted and ma.n3eed wider such 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Whenever the Secretary of' the Treasury. out of said :fund. shall pay 
any amowits due to depositors of failed rnomber banl{s. the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall be subrogated to all the rights of seid de-
posi tora. and in the settlement of the affairs of any ru ch bank all 
dividends that would have been due to such depositors shall be paid 
to the Secretary of the Treasury. and the same shall be by him paid 
into and become a part of said depositors' insurance fwid. All net 



earnings derived by the United States from· Federal reserve banl:s shall, 
in the discretion of the Secretary. be used to supplement the r,old· 
reserve held against outstanding United states notes, or shall be 
applied to the reduction of the outstanding bonded indebtedness of the 
United 3tates, wider re~ulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. Should a Federal reserve bank be dissolved or ~o into 
liquidation, any surplus rernaininp,. after the payment of all debts. 
dividend requirements as hereinbefore provided. and the par value of 
the stock, shall be paid to and become the property of the United 
States and shall be similarly applied. 

Every Federal reserve banl:: incorporated under the t arr.is 
of this Act. the capital stock and surplus therein and the income 
derived therefrom shall be exempt from Federal. state. and local 
taxation. except in respect to taxes upon roal estate. 

Seo.a. That section fifty-one hwidred and fifty-four. 
United States Revised Statues. be 8.l!lended to read as follows: 

"Any bank incorporated by special law of any state or of the 
United States or organized under the general laws of any state or of 
the United States and having an unimpaired capital su:ffioient to 
entitle it to become a national banking association under the :zrovis-
ions of the existing laws may, by the vote of the shareholders ovminp. 
not less than fifty-one per centum of the capital stock of such bank 
or baulting association, with the approval of the Cornptrollor of the 
Currency. be converted into a national banking association. with any 
name approved by the Comptroller of the Ourroncy: Provided. however, 
'l'hat said conversion shall not be in contravention of the state law. 
In such case the articles of association and organization oerttficato 
may be executed by a majority of tho directors of the bank or banking 
institution. and the certificate shall declare that the owners of 
fi:l'ty-oue per centum of the capital stock have authorized· the d1roctors 
to make such certificate and to change or convert the bau1: or banking 
institution into a national association. A majority of the directors. 
after executing the artioles of association and the organization 
certificate. shall have power to execute all other papers and to do 
whatever may be required to make its organization perfect and complete 
as a national association. The shares of any such bank may continua 
to be for the same amount ea.ch as they were bei'ore tho conversion. 
and the directors may continue to be directors of tho association 
until others are eleoted or appo1nte¥.n accordance with the provisions 
of tho statutes o~ the United States. \'11en the Comptroller has given 
to such bank or ban.kine, aasooi.ation a certificate that the provisions 
of this Act. have beeu complied with. such banl:: or banl::ine association. 
and all 1 to'otoakholders. officers. and omplo:.-·oos, shall have the same 

: powers and p?'1V1lef!es. and shall be subject to the same duties. 
: liabilities. and regulations. in all respects, as shall have been 
; prescribed by the Federal reserve Act and by the national bo.uJi:ing- Aat 
' for aosociations orip.tnally organtzed as national banl:ing associations. 



STATE BL'1KS AS !.31:.".BERS 

Sec.9. Any ban~~ incorporated by special J.a.w of any atate, 
or organized nnder the general laws of any State or of the United 
States, may make application to the reserve bank or~aniza.tion com-
mittee, pending organization, and thereafter to the Federal Reserve 
Board or the right to subscribe to the stock of the Federal reserve 
banlc oreaniz0d or to be org-anized within tho Federal reoerve district 
where the applicant is located. The orgnnization cor:ir.iittee or the 
Federal Reserve Board, under such rules and regulations as it may 
prescribe. subject to tho provisions of this section, ma.;1 permit t•1e 
apjilyinrr bank to become a stockholder in the Federal reserve banl:: of 
the district in which the applying ban;-: ls located. Whenever the 
organization coL'lm.ittee or the Federal Reserve Board shall pernit the 
applying bank to become a stockholder in the Federal reserve bank 
of the district, stock shall be issued and :paid for under the rules 
and regulations in this Aet provided f'or national ba!L::s which uecor.'le 
stockholders in Federal reserve banks. 

The organization committee or the Federal Reserve Board 
shall establish by-laws for the general government of its conduct 1.n 

·acting upon applications made by the ~tate banks s.nd banking associ-
ations and trust companies for stock ownership ln Federal reserve 
banks. Such by-laws shall require applying banks not organized Wlder 
Federal law- to comply wl th the reserve and ca.pi tal require1:'.lents and 
to submit to the examirJ8tion and regulations prescribed by the organ-
ization cornmi ttee or by the Federal Reserve Board. no applying bo. 1 1k 
shall be admitted to membership in a Federal reserve bank unless 1t 
possesses a paid-up w11mpa1red capital sufficient to entitle it to 
beco~e a national banking association in the place where it is sit-
uated. Wlder the provisions of the national banking Act. 

Any bank becoming a member of a Federal reserve bank under 
the provisions of this section shall. in addition to the reeulations 
and restrictions hereinb~fore provided, be required to conform to the 
provisions of law imposed on the national banJ.rn respecting the limit-
ation of liability whioh may be incurred by any person, firm. or 
corporation to such ban.lea, the prohibition against making purchase of 
or loaus on stock of suah banks. and the withdrawal or impairment of 
capital, or the payr.ient of unearned dividends. and to such rules and 
regulations as the Federal Reserve Board may. 1n pursuance thereof, 
prescribe. 

Such banks, and the officers, a.rrents. and employees thereof, 
shall also be subject to the provisions of and to the penalties 
prescribed by eeotions fifty-one hw:1dred and ninety-eight, fifty-two 
hwidrcd,fitty-two hwidred and one. and fifty-two hundred and eight. 
and ~ifty-two hundred and nine of the Revised Statutes. The member 
banks shall also be required to make reports of the conditions and of 
the payments of dividends to the Comptroller. as provided in sections 
fifty-two hundred and eleven and fifty-two hw!dred and twelve of the 
Revised Statutes, and shall be subject to the penalties prescribed by 
section fifty-two hundred and thirteen for the failure to make such 
1report. 
I. 



If at any time it shall appear to the Federal Heserve Board 
that a banking association or trust company orgauized under the laws 
of any state or of the United states and havin:1' become a member bank 
has failed to comply with the provisions of this ac.ctio11 or the 
regulations of the Federal Reserve Board. it shall be within the power 
of the said board, after hearing, to require such banking association 
or trust company to surrender its stock in the Federal reserve bank; 
upon such sur1·ender tt-ie Federal reserve bank shall pay the cash-. ai.d 
subscri«~tions to the said stool{ with interest at the rate of one-half 
of one per centum per month, computed from the last dividen4. if 
earned, not to exceed the book value thereof, less any liability to 
said Federal reserve bauk, except the subscription liability not 
previously called, which shall be cancelod. and said Federal reserve 
bank shall, upon notice from the Federal Reserve Board, be required 
to suspend said banking association or trust compan from further 
privilet?ea of membership. and shall within thirty days of such notice 
ca.noel and retire its stock and make payment therefor in the manner 
herein provided. The ~ederal Reserve Board may restore menbership 
upon due proaf of compliance with the conditions imposed by this 
section. 

FFJ>ERAL RESERVM BOARD 

Sec. 10. A Federal Reserve Board is hereby created which 
shall consist of seven members, including the Secretary of the 
Treasury, who shall be a member ex officio, and six members appointed 
by the President of the United States. by and with the advice of the 
Senate. In selecting the six appointive members of the Federal 
Reserve Board, not more than one of whom shall be selected from any 
one Federal reserve district, the President shall have due regard to 
a fair representation of the different geographical divisions of the 
country. The six members of the Federal Reserve Board, appointed 
by the President and confirmed as ~oresaid shall devote their entire 
time to the business of the Federal Reserve Board and shall each 
receive an annual salary of $12.000 together with actual necessary 
traveling expenses. The m8mbers of said board. the Secretary of the 
Treasury, the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, and the Comptroller 
of the Currency shall be ineligible during the time they are in office 
and for two years thereafter to hold any office, position. or employ-
ment conferred by any member bank. Of the six members thus appointed 
by the President at leastftwo shall be persons experienced in banking 
or finance. One shall be designated by the President to serve for one, 
one for two, one for three. one for four, one for five, and one for 
six years, and thereafter each member so appointed shall serve for a 
term of six years unless sooner removed for cause by the President. 
Of the six persons thus appointed. one shall be designated by the 
President as governor and one as vice governor of the Federal Roserve 
Board. The governor of the Federal Reserve Board, subject.to its 
supervision, shall be the active executive officer. The Secretary of 
the Treasury may assign offices in the Department of the Treasury :for 
the use of the Federal Reserve Board. Ea.ch member of the Federal 
Reserve Board shall within fifteen days after notice of appointment 
make and subscribe to the oath of office. 



The Federal Reserve Board shall have power to levy semi-
annually upon the Federal reserve banks. in proportion to their capital 
stock and surplus, an assessment sufficient to pay its estimated 
expenses and salaries of its members and employees for the half year 
succeeding the levying of such assessment·, together wt th any def lei t 
carried forward from the prec odiJig half year. 

'l!he first meeting of the Federal Reserve Board shall be held 
in Washi1lgton. District of Columbia. as soon a.s may be after the pass-
age of this Act, at a date to be :tixed by the Reserve Bank Organization 
Committee. The Secretary of the Treasury shall bo ex officio chairman 
of tho Federal Reserve Boa.rd. no member of the Federal Reserve Board 
shall be an officer or director of any bank. banking institution, trust 
company, or Federal reserve bank nor hold stock in any banlc. banking. 
institution, or trust company; and be:tore entering upon his duties 

. as a member of the Federal Reserve Board he shall certify under oath 
to the Secretary of the Treasury that he has complied with this require-
ment. Whenever a vacancy shall ocour. other than by expiration of 
term, among the six members of the Federal Reserve Board appointed by 
the President, as above provided, a successor shall be appointed by 
the President, with the advice and consent of the Senate, to fill such 
vacancy, and when appointed he shall hold office for the unexpired term 
o:t the member whose place he is selected to fill. 

The.Preeident shall have power to fill all vacancies that may 
happen on the Federal Reserve Board during the recess of the 8onate, 
by granting co~isaions which shall expire at the end of the next 
session'. of the Senate. 

Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as taking 
away any powers heretofore vested by law in tho Secretary of the 
Treasury which relate to the supervision, mano.genent, and co.utrol of 
the Treasury Department and bureaus under such department, and wherever 
any power vested by this Aat in the Federal Reserve Board or the Federal 
reserve agent appears to conflict with the powers of the Seoretary of 
the Treasury. such powers shall.be exercised subject to the supervision 
and control of the Secretary. 

The Federal Reserve Boa.rd shall annually ma.Ice a full report 
of its operations to the Speaker of the House of Representatives. who 
shall cause the same to be printe.d for the information of the Congresa. 

Section three hundred and twenty-four of the Revised ~)tatutes 
of the United States shalljbe a.minded so as to read as follows: "There 
shall be in the :Jepartment of the Treasury a bureau charged with the 
execution of all laws passed by Congress relating to the issue and 
regulation of .national currency secured )y United States bonds and, 
Wlder the general supervision o:t the Federal Reservo Board, o:l' e.11 
Federal reserve notes, the chief officer of whioh bureau shall be called 
the Comptroller of the Currency and shall perform .his duties under the 
general directions of the· Secretary of the Treasury." 

Sec.11. The Federal Resene Board shall be authorized and 
empowered: 



(a) To examine at its discretion the accounts, books and 
a:ff'aire or each Pederal reserTe b&llk an4 ~ each member bank and to 
require auch atatementa an11 reports aa it may deem necessary. ~he aait 
~earcl ahall publiah onoe each week a stateFent ehow1.ng the oondition ~ 
each Pederal reaerTe bank and a oonaolidated atatement for all Pe4eral 
reaerTe b&11ka. suoh atatementa shall ahow in 4eta11 the assets and 
liabilitiea of the Federal reaerTe b&llka, single ancl combine~. and ahall 
fui-niah :full information regarding the ~araoter of the money hell aa 
reaene &!ld the amount, nature and matur1t1e• of the paper and other 
lJrre•t•nta owned or held b7 Pecleral reeer't'e b&llke. 

fb) To permit. or. on the ai'f1rmat1Te Tote of at least f1't'9 
l!ellbera of the ReaerTe Board t~ require Federal reserve bank• to re41a .. 
oount the diaocnmted paper of .other Pederal reeerTe banks at rates of 
interest to be fixed by the Federal HeaerTe Board. 

(o) !o suspend for a period not excee41ng thirty days, and 
fr• t1me to time renew euch suepeneion for per1o4s not exoeed1ng fif-
teen days, any reaerre requirement apeo1fle4 in thia Aot: ProTided; 
That it shall establish a graduated tax upon the mnounts by wbioh the 
re•erve requirement a of th 1 e Aot may be permit tee! to fall below the 
leTel herein~ter apeoifled: .ADd proTided further, Tbat when the gold 
reeern held agalnat J'ederal re&en'e nOtes fill• below fort7 per oent-
um, the Jf'e4eral Beaene Board •hall eatabliah a graduated taz· of not 
more thaJJ one per oent1111 per &DJm.m upon such 4ef1o1enoy until the re~ 
••n .. fall to thirty-two and one-half per oentum, and when said re-
••n• fal la below thirt7-two and one-half per oent lDD, a tax at the 
nte 1noreaa111gl7 of not leea than one and one-half per centum per an-
num upon eaoh two and one-half per oenttllft or fraotlon thereof that 
auoh reael'T• fall• below thirty-two and one-half per oentmn. The tax 
abal 1 be paid b7 the reeene bank, but the reserTe bank ahall &44 an 
amount equal to eaid tax to the rate• of interest &D4 a1eocmnt fixea 
b7 the Pederal ae••rT• Boara. 

(d) To auperTise an! regulate through the bureau under the 
charge ~ the Oemptroller of the ourreno7 the 1ealie and retirement of 
Jederal reaerTe notes, an4 to prescribe rules anc! regu.latio.na under 
which auoh notea ma7 be de11Tered by the Comptroller to the Federal 
r•••rTe agents applying therefor. 

(•) !o add to the number of o1t1es olaeaified as reser'f'8 
ant oeJ'ltral reeer...e oitiee UD!er existing law in which national b&llk• 
ing aaaooiatioD8 are nb jeot to the reeene requirements set :f'orth in 
••ot1on twent7 et thi• Aot; er to reolaaaify existing reserve and cen-
tral reaerre o1t1ea or to termiiate their designation aa auoh. 

Cf) To 8ltllpen4 er Nmne any offioer or c11rector of a117 Pe4-
eral reeene bank, the oauae «f euch reoT&l to be forthwith oonnun1-
eate4 in wr1 ting by the Jederal Reserve Board to the remOTed offioer 
or direotor and to eaid bank. 

( g) TO require the writing off o:f' doubtful or worthless 
aaaeta upon the books and balance sheets of ~ederal reserTe banks. 



(h) To suapena. for the riolation at 8ll7 of the provisions 
9f thie Aot. the operations of &Jl7 Pe4eral reserye hank. to take poe-
••••1 on thereof• adminieter the eame 4ur1ng the per1 od o:t euspenai on. 
aD1. when aeemea a4Tiaable. to 11qmaate or reorganize such b&llt. 

. . 
( 1) t.ro require bona s of Feclera,1 reserve agente, to ate reg-

ulatlom :for the •afeguardlng of all •ollateral, 1toma. JPe4eral re-· ••l"Ye notes. mone7 er propert7 of &IJ7 Jc11JC1 depoa1ted in the hands of 
au.ch agents, and aa14 board ebal 1 perform the duties, funotione, or 
••nioee epec1:fied 1n thie Aot, anct make all rule• am regulations 
neoeeaaq to enable ea14 board effeotiYely to perform the •ame. 

( J) fo ezerolae general n.pernaion OTe!' aaic1 ?e4eral re-••rv• bank•. 
( t) !o grant b7 epeoial pel'lnit to national bank• app171ng 

there:tor, .when not 1n oont raYenti on of state or looal low, the 1'1ght 
te aot •• trustee. e.zeoutor, a4m1n1atrator. or registrar of etoots an4 
bend• uncler auoh rules an4 regulations ae the aa14 boa1'4 ma7 presoribe. 

(1) fo eaplo7 auoh attorneys, ezperta, assistants. olerte. 
or. 9t her empl07eea as may be 4eeme4 neoesaaey to eona uot the buelneea 
•f the boart. All aalar1e• al'ld fee• shall be fizea in a4Yanoe 'b7 
eat4 boara am •hal 1 be paid in the --. manner ae the salaries o'f 
t:be ••bera of •a14 b•ra. All eueh at tomeya, experts, aae1at&l'lte, 
elert•, and other •plo;veea shall be appointed w1 th out regar4 to the 
prn1•1•n• of the Aot flt Janua1'7 aizteenth, ei gbteen hunc!re4 ant eight-
;v-thl'e• (Tole• twent7-two. United States Statute• a_t Lal'g•• page four 
hundztect ant three), an! amendment• thereto. or any rule er regulation· 
ll&tle in pueuanoe thereof: Pr"14e4,_ ~t nothing herein shall preTent 
the Preeic!ent fnm plao1ng aaid emp107eee in the olaasified service. 

J'EDERAL ADYISORY OOU1'0IL 

Seo. 12. There 1• hereby oreatecl a Pecleral A4T1Bory Ool:mo11, 
wh1ob eha.1.1 oonalat of aa m117 member• aa there are J'ederal resene 
41atriate. Baoh 1ederal 1'eaer'Y8 b&llk b7 its boara of 41reotors shall 
&nlQl•ll.7 aeleot from ite 01111 :reaeral reeerYe 4iatr1et one mem•er of 
aa14 ooano11. 11h• 8ha11 1'eoei't'8 neJi oompeneati on am allOw&noee aa 
M7 n flzect h7 hie b•r4 ot aireetora aubjeet to the approYal of the 
Jlederal IteaerY• Board. fhe ••tinge ot eaict acl'Yi•oJ? eoumll ahall be 
Jlel4 at 1'a•h1ngton, Dietrtot flt eol1DDb1a. at leaat tour times ·eaoh 
7ear. amt e:ftener 1f ealled b7 the 1e4era1 Reaene Board. The oounoil 
-7 in a44lt1on to the meetings aboTe provided fo·r hold suoh other 
.. •tinge 1• Waahlngton. D1etrlet fll Oolmnbia, or eleewhere. as it BB7 4•• neo••••l'7, 911Q' eeleot ite own otfloera anJ actopt its own method.a 
et pl'oeeclu~. ana a •3orit7 ·Cff lte member• eba.11 oonatitute a guoram 
fer the tl'anaaotton of buelneea. Taoanoiee in the oounoi 1 shall be 
filled "7 the napeotive reeene banta, and members aeleetet! to fill 
Taoanolea llhal 1 aerTe for the unexpired term. 



'!'he Pederal A4Ti•o!7 coune11 shall haTe power, by it self or 
through 1ta offioere. (1) to o•nfer ~ireetly with the Pederal Reserve 
Boarct •n general business oon11t1one; f2) to 1'18ke oral or written rep~ 
:reaentatione ooncern1ng matters w.l thin the jur1e41et1 on of aa1a ~oar4; 
(3) to oa.11 'for information am to make reoomnen4at1ons in regard to 
clieaomrt rates. rediaoo~t bua1neee, note issues, reserTe oond 1t1 one 
in the •ri oua d.lUl!jft•. ·the purohaae aria sale of gola or eeeuritlee 
b7 reeerve b&llke, open-market operat1.ona by said banks, a:nct the gene-
ral affairs of the reaerTe banking eyetem. 

POWERS OF l'EDERAL RESERVE BAJ'!B 

. Seo~ 13·. An7. Pederal resene bank may reoei Te from· a.n7 of 
it• 11eber eante~ and froJJ the united states. deposit• of ourrent 
1'1Uld•. in lawful· money, national-bank· not ea, .rederal reaerTe· notes, pr 
oheok• an4 4r~t• upon aolTent member bSZ'Jk•, payable upon·presentatlon: 
or• eolel7 for exohege pu.r pose•. may reoei Te f rem other Pederal re-. 
••rv• .barika 4epoa1te of current .fu?Jda in lawful money, nat1onal•bank 
notes, or cbeoke a:na drafts upon eolvent member or other Pederal re-
eerve bank•. p&Jable upon.presentation. 

Upon the 1ndoraemant of any 01' it a member b&llkB, w1 th a 
waiver of demand~ notice Md protest by- such bank. any .reaeral reser•• 
bllZJk may dtaoount notea, dra:fte~ an4 bille of exchange arising out of 
actual oemmero1al.traneaot1one; that is, notes, drafts~ an4 bills of 
exchange ieaued or drawn t'or a.gricnltural. industrial, or oOJ11nero1al 
purpoeea~ er the prooeede of wh1oh haTe. been used. or are to be used, 
fOl' auoh. pu.rpoeea~ the Federal ReaerTe Board to haTe the .r1 ~t to 4•-
tel'lline or define the character of the paper thus eligible for dis-
count~ •1 thin the meaning of thie._.t~ llothing in th is Aot oontained 
ehall be oonetrued to proh1b1 t euoh-.notea. araft• •. an4 bill• af. ex-
ohange, ••oured b7 ataple agriaultural product•. or other goocle, 
ware•, or merohand1ae.from being eligible for euoh 41soount; but such 
4efin1t1on •1-11 not include note•~ drafts~ .or bills .ooTering merel7 
1nTeatmenta or 1eaued or drawn for the purpose o:l' oareying or tra41ng 
in atoeta. benta~ .or otber investment aeouritiea, e:Eoept bonds and 
net•• o"f the Gowrment o:t' the United Statee. Itotee, drafts. and 
bill• a4m1tted to discount under the terms of thia J>&ragraph must haTe 
a maturity at the time •f discount o:f not more than ninety aqe: 
ProT1ded~ tbat notes. drafts~ and billa c!rawn or iasued for agrioul-·. 
turai ptll'poaea or based on 11 '9'8 stock. am .baT1ng a maturity not ex- · 
oeedbig aix mcmtha may be 41 soounted 1n an amOUl'lt to be l 1m1 tad i o a 
percentage of the capital of the Pederal reserve bank. to be ascer-
talnecl alJd fixed b7 the Pederal Reeel"f'e Board. 

Any reaeral. reaerTe. bank ma.7 discount aooeptanoea whieh 
azoe. baaect ob. the lmpertati on or e2J)ortat1 on of goods .ana whioh baTe 
a maturity at time of die count or not more than three montha. and 
1ndorae4 b7 at leaet one ·member bank. The amount rd aoceptanoes so 
tlaoountect eball at no time e:xoeed one-~alf the pa14-up oapital atoot 
am •lll"Plue of the bank fer which tbe redieoounte are maae. 



!he aggregate of euoh notes anc1 bi 11• bearing the ·•ignature 
.er talor•••nt flf •7 ene· penon. omnpa.117. firm. er eorporation re41•• 
•n.irtet for ·aQ' one .,ant ehall at ne -time ezoe.a ten per oetum of 
the unimpa1re4 oapital and nrplua of said bank; but th1• restriot1on 
•1-11 not applJ' to ·the diaoount ef bill• of ezohange arawn in good · · _ 
faith a881mt aotuallJ' exieting ftluee. 

Any member bank may accept dra:tta or bills or exehal'Jge 4r•wn 
upon it an4 growing. out of tranaaotione iDTolTing the importation or 
exportation of gooda haTing not more than. alz months eight te run; 
bat ao ba:ik -ehall aooept auoh bill• to an amount equal at an7 ttme~"ln 
ti. aggregate to more than one-half ita pa14-up oapital atoot an4 
•Ul'J>lua. -_ · - · 

_ .Seot1on· :ti:ft7.two hun4re4 an1 tWo of the ReTisect 'statute• 
•f the United States 1• hereb7 amenc!ed •o ae to rea4 aa follows~- lf• 
nat1 onal bm~ing aeeoo1at1 on •hall at u7 time be in4ebtea. or in "117 
W&J liable. to an amount exoee41ng the· amount of its_ eapital etook 
at euoh time aotuall.7 paid in an4 remaining un41m1niahed b7 loaeea or 
otherwise. axoept on aooount of 481B!lda_ of the nature following: · 

First. Botea of o1rcu1at1on.· 

Seoond. Jlone78 depoe~ted with or eolleote4 bJ" the asaooiati on. 
. . 

Third. Bill• ef. exebange or drafts drawn against money aot-
ually on aepoai t to the oredi t ·of the aeaooiation,. or aue thereto,. 

· Jourth •. Liabilitiea to th• atookhol4era of the aseooiation 
for dlTidenda and·reaerve pi-ofita. 

Pirt~. L1ab1llt1ea inourred"uncler the proTieiona; of the Ped• 
eral R••erTe.Aot. 

fhe rediaonnt b7 an7 J'e4eral reeerTe _bank of an7· bills Pe-
oe1Tabl• a.net qt aomeetio anit f•~- bill•· o:r·..,hu,.. and of aooept-
anoee authorS.s.a. b7 thi• .Aot., llh811 be eub3eot te euoh reatriotio.na. 
11al tatl om. and· repla ti one aa may be 1mpoeec1 b7 the Peel eral Reserve 
Boar4. · 

. OPB!l•JIARD'l .. OPIR.lTI OBS . 

Seo. 1•. An7 Federal reaerw b~k ••• 1UJ4er rule• ant -
• regulation• :preecr1bed by the Pe4eral BeeerTe .Boara, purehase an4 . sell 
~ lii the open artet. at home or abroa4_ either from or' to 4omeet1o or 
t•~•ip bank•, firme eorporatl ona. or ina 1T1t1ital•. oa'ble tl'anafere 

· anl banten• &ooeftanoee aDt b$.ll• of exobange of the t1n4a anl ma-
• tu1t1•• b7 thi• Aot •4• elilible for re41aoount~ with or without the 
. 1n4onement o:t a m•lt•I' bank. . .. 

BTer7Pe4era1 reeene bank'ahall have poser: 



{a) To deal 1n golcl ooin and bul.11011 at home or abroaa, to 
make 10&1.J• thereon. exohange Pederal reael"re notes for gold, gol4 
ooin. or gold certificates. and to oontract for loana of gola eoin or 
bullion, g1T1ng therefor, when neoeasary, aooeptable eeour1ty, 1nolw1-
lng the hypotheoation of United States bonds or other aeeuritiea 
wh1oh Federal reaerTe bBllk• are authorised to hol4; -

(b) To buy an4 sell, at home or abroad, bonds and notes of 
the united State•, and bills, notes, re't'enue bonds, and warrants with 
a maturity from aate of pnrobase of not exoee41ng six months,.iseuea 
in anticipation of the oolleotion of taxes or in 8l1t1o1pat1~n of the 
receipt.of assured revenues by any state, oounty, district, pol1t1oal 
eubd1Y1a1on. or Dl1U11o1pal1ty in the oontinental United.states, 1nolud-
1ng irrigation, drainage·ana reolamation diatriota, such purchases 
to be made· in acoordance w1 th rules and regulat1 one preeoribea by the 
Jederal. ReaerTe Board4 

f o) TO purobase 1'.rom member b&llkB and to aell. w.1 th or with-
out its indoreement. bill• of exohange arising out of 00111neroial tran•· 
aotlona. aa. bereinbef ore clefimed; 

(d) To eatablieh from time to time, subject to review and 
deteniinat1on of .the Pederal Reserve Board, rates of discount to be 
ohargect by ti. Federal reserve bank for eaoh alasa of paper. whieh 
shall be fixed with a view of aooommodating commerce and business; 

(e) To establish aocounte with other Feaeral reserYe b8llke 
for ezobange purposes and. w1 th the ooneent of the Pederal ReserTe · 
Board, to open and maintain balik1ng aooounts in forefgn eDUJ'ltriee, ap-
point oorreepondent a, and eetabliah agencies. in. suoh oountriee where-
aoever it may deem beet 1'or the purpose of pttrohas1ng. ael 11ng, and 
collecting bill• .of e.xcbange, and to buy and eell w1 th or w1 thout it a 
indoraement, th.rough 1111oh oorreapondenta or agencies, bills of ex-
omnge aneing out of aotual oommeroial tranaaotiona which have not· 
more than ninety dqe to l'D.n and "Milch bear the signature of two or 
aore reeponeible partiea. · · 

GOVElUIMEl11' DEPOSITS 
see. 115. The money• held· in the general fund of the !'res~ 

U!'J'. exoept the f'1Ye per centUJn :turd for the. redemption of outstana-
111g mt tonal-bank ·11otes and the fund•· proY1ded in thia Aet for the 
redemption •:f Pe4eral reeene notee ma7l upon. the 41reot1 on of the 
seoretary ef the Treaury. be 4eposited n Jlet1eral reserTe b&Dkal 
whieh bank•. when required by the seoreta.ry Gf the Tresur;y. sha l aot 
a.a f'iaoal agent• of the Uni te4 stat ea; and the revenues of the Go•-
•imt•nt or 81lJ' part thereof my be 4epoaitecl 1n such b&llks, &D4 41s-
buraement a nay be made by eheoka arawn against suoh depoe1 ta. 



Jo publio t'unts o'f the Philippine Ialande. or of the postal 
aannga. or any Qovermnent funa •. •hall be clepoei ted in tbe oont1nent-
a1 un1te4 Statee in any bank not belonging to the system eetabl1ehed · 
bJ thia. Aot: Provided. however. '!hat nothing in this Aot shall be aon-
atra.ed to deny thi M ght of the Seoretary Of the Treattr:v to use mem- · 
~·i- bank• as depoe1 tori••· ' . 

JIOTE ISSUES 

Seo. l&. .rederal Heeerve note'a·. to be issued at the 1!1s-
oret1 on at the Pe4eral Reeene Board 'for the purpoae of mking ad-
T&Doea to Pederal reserve banka th.rough the J'ederal reeene a~nts ae 
herein~ter eet forth ani for no other purpose. are hereby authorised. 
the ea14 notes shall be obligaticma of the united states al)d •hall be 
reoelTabl• b7 all national and member bank• and J'ederal reae"e lJanks 
and for all tue•. cm.atom•, and other ·publio dues. -rhey shall be 
re4eeme4 in gold on c1emanc1 at the Treauey DeJBrtment of the Uni tea 
states, 1n the oit7 of wa11h1Jlgton, Diatriot of col\'IJllbla. or in golt 
or lawful aoney at any Pederal reaerTe b&llk. 

Any Federal reeene barJk may uake applioati on to the looal 
Federal .reserve agent for woh &lllOUDt flt the Pederal reaerye note• 
hereinbefore proT1ded for aa it may require. Such application shall 
be aoooilpanied w1 th a tenler to the local !"e~eral reeerve age:nt of 
oollateral 1.n amount equal to the eum ·flt the .Pederal reserve not•• 
thua applied for and 1asaed pureuant to auoh applioation. The col-
lateral aeour1 ty thus o'ffered •hall be notea and bills; aooepte<l for 
re411oount under the provia1on• of •eoti on thirteen of thia Act, 
and the :recteral reaerve agent &hall e&oh day notify the .re4eral R•-
aene BMrd Of all iaauee .and w1 thdrawala of .re4eral reae?'Te no tee 
te and by the Federal reeerTe b8llk to whioh be ia aoore41tea. Th• 
eaid Pederal R••ene Baa.rd may at any time eall upon a Pe4e:ral re-
aerve barik for additional eeour1ty to proteot the ~ederal reaernt 
note• lesued to it. 

:&very Pederal reaerve bank shall maintain reeerTea in gola 
or lawful mone7 of not leas than thirty-five per cent um against it e 
depoeite aDl reaervea ln .gold of' not lees than forty per oentttm 
against 1ta Pederal reeerve note• in aotual oiroulation. and not off-
eet b7 gold or lawfitl mone7 depoalted with the :re4eral :reeer'Ye agent. 
Jotea eo pa14 out ehall bear upon their 'faoea a 41et1notive letter 
alld ••rial number, •hioh ahall be assigned by the Federal uesene 
Bearcl to eaoh 'Pederal reeerve bBDk. wbeneTer Pederal reeerTe notee 
1ee\1ed through ene. Pederal reeene 'bank .ahal 1 be reoeiTed by another 
Peder&]. ·~•••n• bamk the7 ahall be promptly returned for ·Oredi t or 
re«eptlon to the Pecleral reserve b&llk. through whieh they were or1~-
1all7 l•aue4. 110 Pederal reaene bank shall pa7· out notes iasliea 
through another under penalty af a tax of ten per aentum upon the 

, faoe 'Y&lue of notea eo pa14 out. Jotee presented for redemption at 
th• Treaury ef the United ~tatee shall be paia out of the re~emptton 



bank of which he 18 a director. Upon the request of the Seoretary of 
the Treaeury the Pederal Reserve Board eha.11 require the Fe~eral re-
eerve agent to transmit so much of aaid gold to tbe Treasury of the 
United Statea as may be required for the exclusive purpose of the re-
cltl'lptiol) of euch notea. 

. .. ADY Pederal reserve bank may at 1ta dieeretion withdraw 
eollateral depoa1ted with the local Federal reserve agent for the pro• 
tection of it a Federal resel"V'e notes dep'oai tea with 1 t and shal 1 at 
the same time substitute therefor other like collateral of equal a-
mount w1 th the approval of the :Pederal reserve agent · una er regulat 1 one 
to be presoribed by the J'ederal Reserve Board. 

In order to furnish suitable notes for circulation ae Peder-
al reserve notee, the comptroller of the .currency shall, under the 
direction of .the Secretary of the Treasury. cause plates and dies to 
be engraTed in the best manner to guard against counterfeits and 
fraudulent alterations. and ahall have printed therefr1?Jll and numbered 
auch quant1t1ee of such notes of the denominations of f:6• t10. r20. 
tfm. #100, aa may be required to eupply the :Pederal reserT• banks.-
Suoh notes ahall be in form and tenor aa directed by the Seoret•ry of 
the Trea8tl17 ullder the prov1e1one of this Aot and shall bear the 
d18t1nat1Te numbers of the several Federal reserve banks through which 
they a.t'e 11 sued. 

When euoh notes have been prepared, they shall be deposited 
in the Treaauey, or 1n the eubtreasuey or mint of the United states 
~ea.rest the plaoe of bneinesa of each Pe!eral reeer~e bank and shall 
be held for the use of auah bMk, anb3eet to the oraer of the Comp-
troller of the Curtency for their delivery, as provided by this Aot. 

The plates and diee to be prooured by the comptroller of 
the currency f'or the printing of' such oireulating notes shall r81J'ain 
under hie control and direotion, and the expense• neoessarily in-
curred 1n executing the le.we relating to the proouring of BUoh notes, 
and al 1 other e%})8neea !DO id ental to t 'heir issue and retirement• 
shall be paid b7 the Ped•ral reserve banks. and the !l'ederal Reserve 
Board shall include in ita estimate of expenses levied a~inst the 
Federal reserve bank• a euffioient amount to oo•er the expenses 
herein proTlded for. 

The examination of platee, dies, bed pieoes. ana so forth. 
al'ld regulatione relating to such examinations of plates, dies. and 
ao forth, of national-bank notes ])%"orided for in eeotion fifty-one 
hundred and seventy-four ReT1aed Statutes, is hereby extended to in-
clude not ea herein pro'Yicled for. · 

Any appropriation heretoforg made out of the general funds 
of the Treasury for engraving plates and dies, the purchase of dis-
tinctive paper, or to cover any other expense in oonneotion with the 
printing of national-bank notee oi- notes prorlded for by the Aot of 



J/,a7 thirtieth. nineteen hundred and e1 ght. ancl any ·a1etinoti Te paper 
that may be on band at the time of the passage of this Aot may be us ... 
ed in the discretion of the secretary for the purposes of this Aat. 
and should the appropriation• heretofore made be 1nsuff1o1ent to meet 
the requirements of this Aot in addition to oiroulating notes pro-
vided for by ex1et1ng law, ·th«t Secretary· 1e ·hereby authorillea to use 
ao much Qf aey funds in the Treaeuey not, otherwise appropriatea 'for 
the purpose of :furnishing the notes aforesaid: ProTit!ea • however, 
!hat nothing 1n this section contained ehal 1 be construed as exempt-
ing natl onal banks or :federal reserTe banka from their 11ab111 t7 to 
reimburse the United states for any expenses 1nourrea in print1n~ ana 
1ssu1ng oiroulating notes. 

Every .Federal reserve bank shall reoeive on deposit at par 
from member bNlk& or from Pederal reserve banks oheoks an4 drafts 
drawn upon any of its depositors. and when remitted by a Pe4eral re-
serve b&11k, checks and drafta drawn by any aepoeitor in any other 
Federal reserve b81lk or member b8llk upon ftll'!ds to the oredit of se.14 
depositor in ea.id reserve bank or member bank. ?iotbing herein con-
tained ahal 1 be construed ae prohibiting a member bMk 1'rom eharging 
1ta actual expense 1nourred 1n collecting am remitting fn:nc!e, or 
for exchange sold to 1ta patrona. The Federal Reserve Board shall, 
b7 rule·, ::tix the Charges to be colleoted by the member b81lka from 
its ~atrone whose ohecka are cleare4 through the Peaeral reserve 
bank and the charge Whioh ma7 be imposed for the service O'f clearing 
or oolleot1on rendered by the_Federal re$erTe ~&llk. 

The .rederal Reserve Board sbal l make a.rid promulgate from 
time to time regulations goTerning the trans:t'er of funds arid charges 
therefor among Federal reserve b81'lke and t~eir branobes. an4 may at 
1ta diacret1on exeroiae the f'unot1~ns ~a clearing house :for euoh 
Federal reserve banks or nay designate a Pederal reserve ~e.nk to ex-
eroise auoh funoti one, and may also require ee.oh bank to exercise 
ihe functions oi' a clearing house for its member banks. 

Seo •. 1V. so much of the provisions of eeotion-'fifty-one 
hundred and fi~ty-nine O:f the Revised Statutes Of the United States. 
and secti~n f0\11" of the Aot or June twentieth, eighteen hundre~ and 
aeventy-fou. and aeotion eight ~ the AOt o'f July t•el'fth. eighteen 
hundred and eigbt7-two, and of any other pro'Yie1ona of' existing 
atatutea aa require that before any national banking associations 
sball be authorized to commence banking bueineas 1 t ehal 1 tran~fer 
and Ae11Yer to the Treasurer of the United States a etate<l amount of 
United states registered bonds ia be'rebJ' repealect. 

REFUNDDHJ BONDS 

Seo. 18. After two yeare from the passage of this Aot, 
and at any time during a period of twenty years thereat'ter. an7 mem-
ber bank desiring to retire the whole or an7 iart of 1 ts oiroulating 



in exchange for United states-two per centum ~old bonds bearing the 
oirculation privilege, but against whioh no oireulation le outstand-
ing, one-year gold notes of the United States without the. e1rculation 
privilege, to an amonrA Dot to exceed one-half of the two per oentum 
boms so t en6ered f'or exchan.ge, and thirty-year three per oentum gold 
bonds without the circulation pri'Yilege for the. rema.inder of the two_ 
per oentUlllbonds so tendered:·Providea, That at the time of suoh ex ... 
change the Federal reaerve. bank obtaining such one-year gol4 not es 
shall enter into an obligation with the Secretary of the. Treasury 
binding itself to purchase from the United states for gold at the ma-
turit;v of euch one-year notes, an amount equal to thoee 4el1Ye.red in· 
exchange for euoh bonds, if eo requeatecl by the seoretary, and at eaeh 

.maturity of one-year notes ao purchased by such Federal reserve bank. 
to puohaae from the United States suoh an amo:unt of one-7ear notes 
"e the ueoretary .may tender to such b&rlk. zrot to ez-oeed the amount . ia-
eued to such b8llk in the first inetarJoe,. in. exohange for the two per 
centwn United States gold bonds; said obligati OD to purchase at ma-
turity such notes ahal 1 continue in i'oroe for a period not to ez-oee4 
thirty yeus. 

Por the purpose of naking the ez-oharige herei?J proTI.ded for, 
the· Seo:ietar;y of the. l!reaaury 1a authorised to issue at par Treaevy 
notes in ooupon or ~egistered form as he may preeoribe in de~om1na-
t iona of on• hundred d ollara, o~ 8117 multiple thereof. bearing int er-
eat at the rate of three per oe~tmn per anJJum, payable. quarterly• 
euch ~.erea.sury ?Jotea to be payable not more than one year from the 
date of thei,r i&8lle in gold ooiJJ of the present standard Talue, an4 
tQ be exempt as to :principal and interest from the JlEL~ent of all 
taxes and duties C1f the United states except as proTided by this Aot. 
as well ae from taxes in any form by or under $tate. 1tunioipal • .or 
local authoritiee. Ana for the as.rue purpose. the Seoretar;y is auth-
orized &l'ld empowered to issue uni tea Sta.tee gola b oIJds at iar • 
bearing three pe.r centum interest payable thirty years from date of 
1awe, suoh bonds to be of the same general tenor and effeot and 
to be ieeued Ullder the same general terms and condition• ae th• Uni· 
ted State• three per oentum bonds without the oiroulati on pr1T1lege 
now issued alld DutetB.Dding. 

Upon applictltion of an7 Peders.l reserve bank. appro•ed 
b;y the !'ede.ral .Re•erve Beard. the Secretary may ie11ue at i&r auoh 
three per oentUJB bond• in exchange for the one-year gold notee herein 
preY1ded · for. · 

BilX RESERVES 
.Seo. 19. Demand deposit• within the mea:n1ng of thia Aot 

ehall comprise all c!epoei ta payable w.1 thin thirty 4qa.,. and time de-
posit• shall oompriee all deposits payable after thirty d&7e. and 
all saYings aoco11.llt8 and oertifioatee of deposit which _are au1'jeot 
ta not leas th&.D thirty dqa• notice before iayment. 



when.the Secretary of the rreasury shall ha~e officially 
announced, in euch manner as he may elect, the establishment of a. Fe4-
eral reserve barik in any diatriot. every subscribing member bank shall 
establish and· maintain reeervea ae follows: 

(a) A b&llk not in a reserTe or central reserTe o1ty ae now 
or berea:f.'ter defined ehall hold and maintain reeerTee equal to twelve 
per centum of the aggregate amount.of its demnd deposits ana f1Te per 
centl.'Ull of 1 ta time depoai ts. ae follows: · 

In ita.vaulta for a period of thirty-six months after said 
date five-twel~the thereof and permBIJently thereafter four-twel~the. 

In the Federal reserve bank of its district. fore. period of 
twelve months after said date, two-twelfths, an~ for eaoh euooee41ng 
ei:r months an acid1tio11al one•twelftb. until f1Te-twelfthe ha.Te been 
eo deposited, which sha.11 be the amonnt perma.nently required. 

Por a period of thirty-six months after said date the bal-
anoe of the reserves may be held iv 1te own Taulte, or in the Federal 
reeene bank• or in national b8Jlk8 in reeerve or central reserve 
citiee •e ~°" defined by law. 

After eat« thirty-six month•' period &aid reserves. other 
th8ll those hereinbefore required to be held 1~ the vaults of the mewi-
ber bank and in the Pederal reserve bank, shall be held in the "Vaults 
O't the member barJk or in the Federal reserve bank, or in both. at the 
opt1 on o1 the member b8lJk • 

. (b) A b&llk in a reserve o1ty, a.e now or hereafter definef. 
shall hold 8lld maintain reserves equal to fifteen J)er oentum O'f the 
aggi"egate amount of its denan4 deposits &lld five per centum of its 
time depoaita, as follows: 

In its vaults for a period of thirt~-six months after eaia 
date ei:r-fifteenths thereo1', and permanently thereafter f1Te-f1fteentba. 

In the Federal reserve b&llk of its 41str1ot tor a periocl 
Of' twelve month• after the date aforesaid at least three-fifteenths. 
and for each auoceecting six month• an additional one-fifteenth, 11nt 11 
e1.x•f1:tteentha have been so clepoei ted, which shall be the amount per-
manently required. 

For a per1 od o.f thirt7-aix months. after said date tbe bal-
ance of the reaerTe& may be held in ita OWD vsnlts, or in the ~ederal 
reeerve bank. or in national banks in reserve or oentral reserve 
oit1ea as now defined by law. 

After aa1B thlrty-eix months' period all of said reserves. 
except thoae here1nbe1'ore required to be held permanently in the 
Taults o-r the member b8llk and 1n the Fet!eral reserve bank, shall be 



held in its wnlta or in the. Pederal reserTe bank, or in bot·h, at the 
option bi' the member bank. · 

(o) A b8l'lk in a central reserre c1t3", as now or hereafter 
defined, shall hold and maintain a reserTe equal to eighteen per oentum 
of the aggregate amount of .it• demand deposits am five per centum of 
its time deposit~, as follows: 

In it a vaults six-eighteel'Jths thereof. 
. I 

In the Federal resernt b81lk seven-eighteentha. 

The balance af said reserves shall he held in ita own vaults 
or in the Federal rese?'Ye bank. at its option. 

Any Pederal reserTe bank may receive :from the member banks 
as reeerTea, not exoeedin~ one-half of' each 1nstallfrlent. eligible 
pa.per ae d esaribed in seot1 on f'onrteen properly 1naorsec1! an<!· aeoept-
able to the said reserve bank. 

If a State bank or t rnst company is required blf the law of 
its State to keep ite reserves either in its own Taults or with an-
other state bank or trust eomJ&ny, euoh reeer•e deposits so kept in 
such State bank or trust cOmJllDY shall b& oonetrued, within the mean-
ing of this aeot1on ae if they were reserve deposits in a national 
ballk in a reeerTe or central reserve oity for a period of three yea.ra 
after the Seoretary of the Treasu?'l' shall have offioially announoe4 
the establ1ahme nt of a J!'eCleral reserve bank in the di et rict 1·n wh ioh 
euoh state bank or truet <C01ft18i'JY 1• situate. Exoept as thus proviclea, 
no member bank shall keep on deposit w1 th aey nonmember bBl'lk a sum 
111 exoese oi' ten pe..r aentum of its OW?J paid-up oapital and surplus. 
Jro member bank shall act as the medium or a~ent o:r a nonmember bank 
in appl7ing ·for or rea.e1Ting d1soounts from-a J'94eral reserTe be.nk 
under the pro'Yislone of this Aot except by perm1se1on of the Federal 
Reserve Board. · · 

' The reaerTe carl"ied by a member bank with a Federal reserve 
bank may. urxler the regulations ana. subjeot to snob penalties ae ma7 
be prescribed b;y the- Federal Reaene Board. be oheoked aga1?Jet and . 
withdrawn by euoh member bank for the pnrpoee of meeting existing 
11ab111t1ee: ibov1ded, howeTer.·Tbat no b8llk shall at any time make 
new loan• oi- . all pay an7 <1ln4ends 'lllllees and unt 11 the total 
~eserve required -b:y law 1a fully restored. 

In eeti•ting the reaerTea required by thie Act. the net 
balanoe o'f amounts clue .to and from other banke shall be taken as 
the bas1a 'for asoerta1n1ng the deposits against whioh~reeerTes shall 
be determined. Balances in ·reeerTe b81lkB due to member banks shall, 
to the extent herein prorlded. be oounted ae reserves. 



National bartke located in Alaska or outside t~e oontinent-
al ·United! stat ea ma1' ·rmrain nomnember banks,. and sbal 1 in that e•ent 
maintain reeerTea and comply with all the com it ions now provided lt7 
law re~lating them; or said banks. except in the Philippine Islands. 
may. with the consent of the ReaerTe Board, become member bs.nke of 
any one of the reeerve districts., and shall. 1n that event. take 
etoek, maintain rese"ee. and be sub 'ect to all the other proT1s1 one 
of thie Act. · . 

Sec. · 20. So mu oh of eeoti ons two and three o'f the Act of 
June twentieth, eighteen hundred an d eentnty-four, entitled "An Aot 
fixing the amount of United States notes. pro"rl.41ng for.a redietrilnt· 
tion of the national-bank currency, and for other purpoaes," ae 
p.ro11.dee that the fnm deposited by any na.ti onal banking aasociat1 on 
with the 'J.'rea.eurer ~ the United States for the redemption of ite 
notes shall be counted ae a part of ite lawful reserve as provided 
in the Act aforesaid, ia hereb,- repealed. And :l'rom a.rid after the 
passage of th ia Act enoh fund of five per centum shal 1 in no oose be 
counted by any ne.ti ona.l bankillg association. a.·e a JBrt o:l' it e lawful 
reserve. 

Seo. 21. Section :fifty-two hundre6 an~ forty. United States 
ReTieet Statutes. is amended to re!!.d as follows: 

The Comptroller o'.f the currency, with the approval err the 
secretary of the Treaaury, ehall appoint examiners who shall examine 
f!fTery member bsnk at least ~wice in each calendar year and oft.ener 
if oonaidered neceesa17: Provided. howeTer, .That the Federal ReserTe 
Board may authorize examination by the 5tni:e authorities to be ao'-
oepted in the case of State ba.nka and trust oompe.nies and may at a:n7 · 
time direct the holding o'/ a 8'pecia.l exam1nati on Of State b&llkB or 
tl'11at companies that are atockholdere in &Jl7 Pederal reserve bMk. 
!he examiner mking the examination of any national bank. or a-r any 
other member bank,· shall· haTe pt'>wer to ma.Jre a thorou~h examlnat1 on o~ 
all the &ff'aira of the bank ana in doing so he shall have power to 
administer oaths am to examine any of the oft'icers and agento there-
of under oath a:na shall make a :l\111 and detailed report ot the oona 1-
tion of uid b8llk to the Oomptroller of the. currency. 

· Tbe Pederal Reserve Boe.rd, ~pon the reaomendati on af the 
Comptroller of the Currency. shall f'ix the salaries of al 1 ballk e:r-
aminere and make report thereof' to Congress. The expense o:f the ex-
aminati ona berein proTided for shall be assessed b7 the Oomptroller 
of the Currency upon the ba.nka examined in proportion to a.aeets or 
resource• held by the bank• upon the dates of examination of tbe 
Tari OU8 banke. . 

In addition to the examinations made and conduoted b;y the 
Comptroller of the currency. 8Ter'J' Federal reserve b&l']k nay, with 
the approT&l of the Federal reeerre agel']t or the Federal Reserve 
Board, pro1'1de for apeoial examination ~ member -anka within its 



cliatrtot. The expense of auoh e~1nati ons shall be borne b;y the 
bek examined. Suoh examinations ahall be so conducted as to in~orm 
the Pederal reserve bazJk at the oondition of its member oanka and of 
the lines .of credit whiah a.re being extended by them. ~eey .Pedera.1 
reserve bank shall at all timee furnish to the Federal ReserTe Board 
suoh iriforme.tlon as may be demanded concerning the condition of any 
member bank. w1 thin the diatriet of the said Federal reserTe bank. 

:No bank shall be subject to any Tisitatorial powers other 
than suoh as are authorized by law. or Tested in the courts of' jus-
tice or auoh as shall be or shall have bee11 e.xeroised or directed by 
congress, or by either House thereof, or by any committee of Oongreea 
or of either. House duly an.thor11~d. . · 

The Federal Heserve Board shall, at least. onoe eaoh year, 
order an examination of ea.oh Federal reserve bank, and upon joint 
application of ten member banks the 'ederal Reserve Board shall or-
der a apeoial examination and report of. the condition of any ~ederal 
reeerve bank. 

Seo. 22. No member bBf!k or any officer, direotor, or em-
ployee thereo:f shall hereafter make BllY loan or grant any ~ratu1 ty 
to 81lY b&11k ezaminer. Any bank o1fieer, direotor, or employee Tio-
lating thia proTi&ion shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor a.na 
shall oe imprisoned not exceeding ~ne year or fined not more than 
$6,000, or both; and nay be fined a further sum equal to the money 
so loaned or gratuity given. Any examiner aocept1.ng a loan or 
gratuit7 from any bank examined by him or from an o:ffioer, ~ireotor, 
or employee thereo£ shall be deemed guilty oi' a misdemeanor and 
shall be imprisoned not exoeeding· one year or fined not more than 
$6,000, er both; and may be fined a further sum equal to the moYJey 

·so loeed or gratuity given; and shall :forevel' thereafter be dis-
qualified from holding office aa a national-bank examiner. No . 
national-bank examiner shall })er:fonrr any other aerYioe for oompen~ 
1aticm while holding euah office for any bSllk or of:tioer, director. 
or empl1>7•e thereof. 

other than the UBU&l eala.ry or d 1r eot or• s fee pe. ict to any 
officer, director. or employee. crf a member bank .and other than a 
reasonable fee paid by said .bank to .suoh officer, direotpr, or em-
ploy-ee for aen1.oes rendered to 91loh bank, no off1oer, direet1>r, 
employee, or attorney of a member bank shall be.a beneficiary of 
or .rece1Te, directly or 1ndlreot1y, any fee, oomnieeion, g11't, or 
other oona1derat1 on for or in ccmneoti on w1 th any t raneaoti on or 
busi.neee of the .bar.k. No examiner,· publi.o or prin.te, ehal 1 dis-. 
close the namea of 'borrower• or the collateral for loans of a mem-
ber bank to other thflll the proper of fioers of such bank with out 
:l'iret be.Ting Obtained the. express permission in Writing frCIJl the 
comptroller o:l' th~ currenc7, or :from the board. of clireotore of Slloh 
bank. exoept when ordered to do •o by a oourt of oompetent 3ur1e-
d1ct1 on, or by direction of the Oongrese of. t_he Un1 ted States, or 
o~ either House thereof. or any oommittee of ocmgreae or of either 
Bouae'.4tll7 authorised. An7 pere011 -violating imy prOYiaion ~ thie 



section shall be puniehetl by a fine of not exoeeding t5.000 or by im-
~riaonment not exceeding one yeal', or both. 

Except e.e provided in existing laws. this provie1 on shall 
11ot take e:f:fect until sixty days after the i:assage of this Aot. 

Sec .• 23. The st ookholders of .eTery nat1 onal banking asaoei-
ati on shall be held individually responsible for all oontraats, aehts• 
and engagements ~ such. association, eaah to the amount of hie etook 
therein. at the :par value thereof in addition to the amount inTested 
in such stock. The stookholders in any national b8llking assooiati on 
who shall have transferred their shares or .registered the transfer 
thereof· within sixty days next before the date of the failure of· such 
aeeoc1a.t1on to meet its obligations, or with knowleage of euoh im-
pending ~a1lure, shall be liable to the same extent as tr the~ had 
made no such traasfer. to the extent that the subseouent transferee 
tails to meet such liability: but this provision shall not be oon-
strued to affeat in any way any recourse wh ioh suoh shareholders 
might otherwfae have against those in whose names such shares are 
registered at the time of such failure. 

LOilS ON FABm LAED3 

Sec. 24. Any nat1 onal banking aes ooiati on not s1 t uated in 
a oentral reserve city may make loans seen.red by improved and unen-
cumbered farm land, situated within its Federal reserve district. but 
no such loan shall be made for a longer time than five years. nor for 
an amount exceeding fifty per oentum o:r the aotual value o~ the 
property o:f fered as security. ADY such bMk may make such loans in 
an aggregate sum equal to twenty-five per centum of· i ta oapital and 
surplus or to on.e-third of 1 ts time deposits 8.Ild suoh b8llks may con-· 
tinue hereafter as heretofore to receive time deposits and, to pay. 
interest on the same. 

~he Feder~l Reserve Board shall have power from time to 
time to adCJ to the 11et of cities in whioh mtional.ba.nks ahall not 
be permitted to make loans secured upon real estate in the nanner 
described in th i a eeot1 on. 

FOREIG!f BRANCHES 

Sea. 25. Any national b8llking asaooiation possessing a 
capital and aurplue of t1,ooo,ooo or more me.'y file application with 
the Federal Reserve B.oa.rd. upon 8\loh conditions am under suob reg-
ulation• ae may be preeoribed by the ea1c1 board. for the purpose of 
aecuring authority to establish branches in ~oreign oountries or 
dependencies of the United States for the f'urtherance of the for-
eigri commeroe of the Ullltod States, a:rxl to aot, if required to do 
eo. as fiscal agent a o! the United States. Suoh application· shall 
specify, in &dd1t1 on to the :rame and ea pit al of the· banking ae_soci-
atl cm filing it, the plaoe or plaoes where the banking operation• · 
propoeed are to be carried on, and the amount of ·oapital set aside 



for the oonduot of its. foreign business. The ~ederal Reserve Boa.r4 
shall hav~ p~er to approve or to reject suab ·applfcat1 on 1r·. in 1 ts 
judgment, the amount of capital proposed to be set aside for the oon-
duot Of foreign busine es ie inadequate, or lf for other reaeone the 
grallting of a:uoh applicat~on 1e deemed inexpedient. . 

EYery national bazJklng association which shall reoeive 
authority toeetabliah foreign brmlches '3hall be required at all times 
to f'urnish informe.tion concerning the condition of such branches to 
the Comptroller of the Currency upon demand• and the Federal Reserve 
Board nay order special examinations of the. said forejgn brallohes 
at euoh time or times as it may deem best. Every such national bank-
ing aesooiat1 on shall com uat the accounts of ea.oh foreign brar:.oh 
independently of the accounts af other foreign branches established 
by it and of its home office, and shall at the end of each fiscal 
~eriod transfer to its general ledger the profit or loss accruing 
at eaah branch as a separate item. 

Sec. 26. All provisions of law inconsistent with or super-
seded by any of the provisions of this Aot are to that extent and 
to that· extent only hereby repealed: Provided, Nothir.g in this Aot 
oontained ahall be construed to repeal the parity proTision or pro-
v1e1one contained 1n an Aot approved lfaroh fourteenth. nineteen 
hundred, entitled "An Act to define an1 fix the standard of value, 
to IIB1nta1n the parity of all forms of money issued or coined by the 
Unied stat es, to refund the pnblio debt, and for other purposes," 
and the Secretary of the Treaeu:ry may for the purpose o1 maintain-
ing such pa.ri ty and to strengthen the gold reserve. borrow gold on 
the security af United States bonds authorized by seotion two af the 
Act last referred to or for one-year gold notes bearing interest at 
a ra'te of not to exceed three per oentum per anrmm, or sell the 
same if necessary to obtain gold. When the funds of the Treasury 
on hand justify. he may purchase and retire euch out standing bor.id s 
and notes. 

Seo. 27. The provisions o:f the Aot of !fay thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred and eight, authoriKing national 0t1rrenoy asaoo1at1on•. 
the ieeue of additional national-ba.nk circulation, and oreating a 
Eational Monetary CODlrlieaion, which expires by limitation under the 
terms of au.oh Aot 011 the thirtieth day of June,. nineteen hundre<l a:nd 
fourteen, are hereby extended to Jll1le thirtieth, ni~eteen hundred an4 
fifteen, and seotione fifty-one hundred a:nd fifty-three, fift7-one 
hundred and aeventy-two. fifty-one hundred and ninety-one, and fift7-
'0wo hundred and fourteen af the ReTieed statutes of the United States. 
which were amended by the Act of :Vay thirtieth, nineteen hundreci and 
eight. are hereby reenacted to read as mioh seoti ons read prior to 
May thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ei~ht, sub3eot to suoh amendments 
or modifioations aa are prescribed in this Act: Provided. however, 
that seot1 Oii nine of the Act first referred to. in this eeo'ti on la 
hereby amended so as to ohange the tax rates fixed in said Act b7 
mating the portion applicable thereto read as follows: 



:National baziking aseoc1at1 one ha"f'ing oironlat 1ng notes secur-
ed otherw~se than by bona e of the United States. shall pay for 'the 
first three months a tax at the rate of three per oentum per an.nttm 
upon the average amount of suoh of their notes in circulation as are 
baeed upon the deposit of such aecuritlea, and afterwards an addition-
al tax rate of one-half of one per centum per annum for eaoh month 
until a tax of aix per centUJDper annum is reaohed, and thereafter 
euch tax of six per centum per annum upon the aTerage amount of suoh 
11otea. 

Seo. 28. Section fifty-one hundred and forty-three of the 
Revleed Statutes ia hereby amended and reenacted to rea4 as follows: 
J;ny association formed under this title may, by vote of the share-
holders OW11ing two-thirds of its oapital stock, reduee its capital to 
any sum not belo'f1 the amount required by this title to authorise the 
formation of aesociations; but no such reduction shall be allowable 
~~ich will reduce the capital of the aesooiation bel)W the amount re-
quired for 1ta outetBllding ciroulatio.n, nor shall aey reduction be 
made uiltil the amount of the proposed reduoti on has been reporte4 to· 
the Comptroller of the Currenoy Slid such reduoti on has been approved 
by the aaid Comptroller of the currenoy and the Federal ReserTe Boar•. 
or by the orgarJizati on commit tee pendin~ the organization of the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

Seo. 29. If any olauee, sentence. piragrapp, or part of 
this Act ahall for any reason be ad~udged by any court o! competent 
juriedicti on to be invalid, such 3udgment shall not affect. impair, 
or invalidate the rems.ind er of this Act. but shal 1 be confined in 
its operation to the clause. eentenoe, paragraph, or part thereof 
directly involved in the controversy in which suoh judgment shall 
hav·e been rendered. 

Sec. 30. The right to emend. alter. or repeal this Aot 18 
hereby expressly reserved. 

ApprOTed, December 23, 1913. 



AJ,':EllDlfE!NT TO S3CTIO:N OF 'tHE PEDRRAL Ht<js:J~RVE ACT !i'R!I.A'l'ING TO R~SERVES 

(Approved August 15. 1914) 

That seotion nineteen, aubeeotions (b) and (o) of the aot 
approved Deoernber twenty-third., nineteen hundred and thirteen. known 
as the ~ederal reserve act. be amended and reenacted eo as to read 
as follows: 

''{b) A bank in a reserve city, as now or berea:rter define<!, 
shall hold and maintain reserves equal to fifteen per oentmn of the 
ag~regate amount of its deJm.nd deposits and fiye per oentum of its 
time deposits, a.a follows: 

"In its vaults for a period of thirty-six months after eaia 
date. six-fifteenths thereof. and pemanently thereafter fi Ye-fifteenths. 

"In the federal reserve bank of its distriot for. a period of 
twelve months after the date aforesaid, at least tbree-f1fteenths, an4 
for eaoh succeeding six months an additional one-fifteenth, until e1x-
f1fteenths have been so deposited, which shall be the amount permanent-
ly required. 

"For a period of thirty-six months after said date the bal-
ance of the reserves may b& held in its own vaults. or in the federal 
reserve baz:ik, or in national bSllks' in oentral reserve oi ties, as ntM' 
defined by law. 

"A:f'ter said thirty-six months' period all af said reseryes. 
except thoee hereinbefore required to be held permanently in the 
vaults o~ the member bank and in the federal reserve bank, shall be 
held in its va.ul ts or in the federal reserve bank or in both. at the 
option of the member bank. 

~cc) A bank in a central ·reserve city. as now or hereafter 
defined. shall hold and maintain a reserve e~ual to eighteen per oent-
um of the ag~egate amou.rt of its demand a eposi ts and five per centum 
of it a time deposits. aa f'ollaus: 

"In its vaults, six-eighteenths thereof. 

"In the federal reserve bank, eeven-eir)lteenthe. 

"The balance of ea.id reserves shall be held in its own 
vaults or in the federal reserve bank, at its option. 

"Any federal reaer'f'e bank my reoei ve from the member banks 
as reserves not exceeding one-half of eaoh install~ent, eli~ible 
paper ae described in eeot1on thirteen properly indorsed and accept-
able to the said reserve bank. 



"If a state barik or trust company is required or permitted "1' 
.. the law of' ita .State to keep its reserves either in its own Taulta or 
with &llother State bank or trust oompany or w1 th a national bank, euob 
reaerre depoei ta so kept in such State bank, trust company or natl an-
al bank Bhall be oonetrued within the meaning of _this seotlon· as if 
they were reserTecdeposita in a national.bank in a reserve or oentral 
reserve city for a period of three years after the Seoretary of the 
Treasury shall have officially annoUIJced the establishment Qf a Federal 
reserve bank· in the diatriat .1n which such State bBl'.lk or trust oomJB~T 
is situate. F~oept as thus provided. no member ban~ shall keep on 
dtn>o•i t w1 th any nonmember bank a sum in exoess of ten per oentum of 
1ta own paid-up capital and surplus. No member bank- shall aot ae the 
medium or agent at a nonmember bank in applying_f'or or reoei'Ying die-
ooUJJta from .a Federal .reserve bank un,der the provisions .of this aot 
except by permission of the Federal 3eeerve Board. 

"The reserve ·oarried by a member bar:ik with a f'ed.eral rese?"Te 
· bank may, under the regulations and subject to such penal ties as may 

be prescribed by the ~ederal Reserve Board, be checked against and 
Withdrawn by such member bank for the purposes of meeting existing 
11ab111t1ee: Provided, however, That no bW"!k shall at any tir:18 n&ke 
new loans or $lia11 pay any dividends unless and until the total re-
eerve required by law is fully restored. 

"In estiuating the reserves required by this act. the net 
balance of amounts due to and from other bSllke shall be taken as the 
ba•ia for ascertaining the. bank deposits against whioh reserv.ee shall 
be dete.rminea. ~alanoee in reserve banks due to member barike shall. 
to th•. extent herein provided, be counted as reserves. 

"National banke located in Alaska or outside the continental 
United states may remain nonmember b81lts. and shall in that eve:r.t 
ma1Jita1ri reserves arta o m:nply w1t)l all th~ condi ti one now provided by 
law regt1lating them; or said banks, e:xaept in the Philippine Islands. 
may. with the .coneent of the Reserve. Board. become. member ba:nke a! any 
one o:f the reaer'Ve districts. and shall, in that event, take stock, 
maintain reserves, and be subject to all the other provisions a! this 
aot." 



Al~NDl.tENT TO THE FEDERAL RESERVE A.CT RELATING TO ACCEP.r.ABOES 

(ApproTed ~aroh 3. 1915) 

~hat section thirteen~ pa.rs.graphs three, ~our, and ~ive, 
of the Aat approved Deoember twenty-third. nineteen hundred and 
thirteen, known a.s the Federal reserve a.est. be a.mended and reenact-
ed eo as to read as follows: 

"Any federal reserve b81lk riiay 4isoount acceptances whioh 
are baaed on the importation or exportation of goods and which ha.Te 
a maturity at time of discount of not more than three months. Slld 
indoreed by at least one member bsrik. The a.mount of aooep.ta.noee 
so discounted shall at no time exceed one-half the pa.id-up and un-
impaired capital stock an! aurplue of the b8llk for which the redis-
count s are.made, except by authority of the Federal rleserve Board, 
under such general regulations as said Board may prescribe, but 
not to exceed the capital atock and surplus of such bank. 

"The aggre~ate o:f such notes and bills bea.rin~ the signa-
ture or ind orsemerit of &.llY one person. oompe.ny·. firm. or aorpora-
tion radisoounted for any one bank shall at no time exceed ten · 
per centwn o:f the Wlimpai~ed capital and su.rplus o£ said bank: but 
tbie restriotion shall not apply to the disoount of t>ill.s of ex-
change drawn in good faith against actually existing values. 

"An¥ m8111ber bank may aoaept dra:fts or bi Ila o:f e.rcha.nge 
drawn upon it and growing out 0£ transaations involving the im-
portation or exportation af goods having not more than six months 
sight to run; but no b8llk shall accept such bills to an amount 
equal at &ny till".a in the aggregate to more than one-half o:f its 
paid-up and UDimpaired capital etook and surplus. except by auth-
ority of the l!'ederal Reserve .Board. under suoh .general regu la.ti ons 
aa eaid Board nay :prescribe, but not to exoeed the capital etook 
and surplus o:f suoh bank, 811d Sllch regulations shall apply to al 1 
ba.nka alike regardless of the a.mount ar oapital stook and surplus." 



Al'ElmlE?lTS TO CERTAIN SECTio:tID OF THE PEDERAL RESERVE ACT 

(Approved September '• 1916) 

'11hat the act enti tlet'I "Federal Reserve Act." a.prrovea Deoem-
. ber twenty-third, nineteen hundred and thirteen. be. a.nd is hereby • 
amended as tollowe: 

At the end of section eleven insert a new olauee as ~ollows: 

~cm) Upon the affirmative vote of not less than five of its 
members the Federal Reserve Board shall bave power, from time to time. 
by general .ra.ling, covering all districts alike, to permit ~ember 

.banks to carry in the federal reserve banks o~ their respective dis-
tricts any portion of their reserves now required by seot1on nineteen 
of this act to be held in their own Taults." 

That seotion thirteen be. and is hereby, amended to reaa 
aa follows: 

"Any federal reserve bank may r eoei Te from any of 1 t e mem• 
ber ballke. and from the United States. deposits o:f our rent fund a in 
lawful money, :National-bank notes, federal reser-ve notes, or cheoks. 
and dra.tte piyable upon presentation, and also. 1'or colleotion, ma-
turing bills; or eolely for purposes o:f exoha.n~e or of colleoti on. 
may receive from other F·ederal Reserve Banks deposits of ourrent f'11nd e 
in lawful money, national-bank notes or ohecks upon other federo.l re-
eerve b8llkB, and. oheaks and dra:fts payable upon presentation Within . 
its district, and maturing bills payable within its district. 

' 1Upon the ind oreement of any of it a member hanks, wh ioh 
shall be deemed a waiver o:f a em and. not ice. and protest by euoh bank 
as to its own indorsement exclusively, any federal reserve bank m&J' 
4iaoount notes, drafts. and bills of exoh&n~e arising out of aotual 
oomneroial traneaotiona; that le, notes, draf'ts, and bills of e:r-
ohange issued or drawn for agrioul tural, in<lustrial. or comreroial 
purposes, or the proceeds of which have been used, or are to be used, 
for such purposes, the Federal Reserve Boara to haTe the right to 
determine or define the oll&raoter o:f the pa.per thus eligible for 
41aoollllt. w1th1.n the meaning of this aot. Nothing in this act cor·-
tained shall be conetrued to prohibit en.oh notes, l'rai'ts. ana bills 
of exchange, secured by staple agricm.ltural proauots, or other ~ode, 
wares, or merchandise from bein~ eligible :for such diseoll.l"lt; but 
auch definition shall not include notes. drafts. or bills covering 
merely investment or issued or drawn for the purpose of carrying or 
trading in stoeke. bonds, or other investn:ent seourities, except 
bonds and notes of the Government o:f the united States •. :Notes. 
arafte. and bills admitted to discount ttnd er the t erma of this para-
graph must have a eaturity at the tin of d1&o0Ul'.lt of_ not more than 
ninety day•. exclusive of day• of grace. · 



. . 
"Provided, That notes. drafts., and bills drawn or issued 

for agricultural purposee or based on live stook and he.rill~ a mstur1tJ' 
Dot exceeding aix ~onth•. exclusive of d!Q"S of grace, DBy be discount-
ed in an amount to be limited to a peroentage of the assets o'f the 
federal reserve bank, to b8 ascertained ar~ fixed by the peaeral Re-
aerve Boart1. 

' "The aggregate of such notes, drafts, and bills bearing th• 
eigl'.lature or tndorsement of any one borrower., whether a pe.l"son. oom· 
pan;y, f1ni., or corporation red isoounted for any one '3a.nk shall at no· 
time e.reeed ten :per cent um of the unimpaired oapi tal and surplus of 
es.id bank; but ·thie restriotion shall not a.:pply to the discount ot 
bille of exchange drawn in good faith against aatual.ly existing Taluea. 

"Any federal reserve b8llk nBY dieoount aoaeptarioes of the 
kinda hereinafter described. whiah have a maturity at the tirr:e ot dis-
oount of not n-ore than three months* sight exolusive of dtzys of graoe. 
and which are indorsed by at least one member b8llk. 

"Any member bank may aooept drafts or bills of exohange 
drawn upon it haTing not more than six months' sight to run. exclus-
ive Of drqs of graoe, whioh grow out of transactions involving the 
importation or exporlation of gooos; or whi,ab grow out ar tra.nsact1ons 
inYolvi:ng the domeet lo ahi:pment o:f goods. provided shipping documents 
conveying or securing title are attached at the time of aocepta.rice: 
or which are eecured at the time of aoaeptanoe by a. warehouse re-
ceipt or other snob document conYeying or securing title covering 
readily marketable staples. No member bSllk shall aocept., whether in 
a foreign or domeatio transaction. for any one person. oompar.iy, firm, 
or oo~oration to an amount equal at any time in the aggregate to 
more than ten per centum of its JBid-up and unimpaired capital stock 
and surplus unleee the bank is seoured either by attached· documents 
or by some other actual eecur1ty growing out o:f the same traneaot1cm 
as the aooept&JJoe and no bank shall accept such bills to an amount 
equal at 81ly time in the aggregate to more than .one-half of its 
paid-up and unimpaired capital stock and surplus. 

"Any federal reserve bank nay make aava.noes to 1 ts member 
bank• on their promissory not es for a pert od not exceeding fifteen 
4aya at rates to be eetab11shed by suob fe4eral reserve bants. sub-
ject to· the review and determination of'· the Federal Reserve Board. 

·provided such promissory notes a.re secured. by sueh notes. drafts. 
bills of exchange. or bankers• acceptances as are eligible for re-
discount or for purchase by ~ederal reserve banke under the provis-
ions of this act, or by the deposit or pledge of bonas or notes o'f 
the United States. · 

"Section fifty.-two hu!ilred and two of the Sevised Statutes 
a! the United States ie hereby amended so as to ~ead· as follows: 
Bo_ ~at1onal banking aesociat1 on shall at aey time be indebted. or 



in any way liable. to an amoU1lt .exceed.in~ tl:~ amount of 1t s capital 
stock at such time actually paid in am ~eme.ining undiminished by 
losses or othe.rwioo. exoept on ~ccount oi' denands oi' the nature :follow• 
ing: 

"First.. Notes of aircu.lation. 

"Second. ?.!oneys deposited with or collected by the asaooi-
ati on. 

"Third. Bills of exchange or drafts drawn ngair,et money 
actually on deposit to the ored1 t ():r the assoo.ia.tion. or due thereto. 

"Fourth. Liabilitiee to the stockholders of the association 
:f'or di vidend.s and reserve p~of'i to. 

"Ii'ifth. Liabilities incur.red un<Jer· the })rovis1ons of the 
~ederal reserve act. 

"The disaount and redisoount and the pUl'chaee and sale 'by 
any :federal reserve bank of any bills receivable and o:r domest1o and. 
foreign bills of exchange. Md of acceptSTtces authorised b7 this aot.-
ahall be subject to suoh restrictions. limitations. and regala.tions 
as rm-y be impose~ by the Fede~al Reserve Board. · 

"Tbat in addition to the powers now vested by· law in ration-
al banking asaooiutiona orgallizod under the laws of the united states 
a.ni such aaso·oiat1on located and doing business 1.n any place the popu• 
lation of \'\hi<;h does not e:xceed five thousand inhabitants. as shown 
by the last preceding decennial oeJ').sus. nay, urAe?! such rules and 
regulations as mar \)e prescribed by the Comptroller rJf the Currenay. 
act s.s the agent for any fire, life, or ot.her 111a11ranoe oom~y auth· 
o.tized by the authorities of the state in which ea1a bBllk ia located 
to do buaineaa in eaid state by solioi t inp, and ael 11n~ ineurance 
and colleoting -praaiuana on polioiea issued by suoh company; and may 

· reoe1ve fol9 ae.rv.l.oea ao rende.red euoh feee or oo:nnissions as may b.e 
ag.reed upon between the aaid association am the insuranee eompany 
foit vhliqh. it .may a.ct ae agent; a:ncJ. may also aot aa the broker or 
agent for otheS31n making er proouring loan• on real estate' looate4 
w.1 thin -one hu?MI.red mile• of the plaoe in ,ihicb sai a bank ma7 be le-
cate4 rece1Ti.ng :for au.oh serY1oea a reaaowble tee or oomn1asion: 
:ProVided. howeTe~,,. 'fba t no au~ bank llhal l .·in any. -ease . guarantee· 
either the, prlnC!pel or 1ntereJrt of any .such loans or assume or 
guarantee the payment of any premium ol! ineuranoe po11o1es iasuea 
through its a~llOY by 1 ta pri1101pal: A.Jld irO"Vid.~d. ,further. That 
the bank-shall not guB.l"antee :the truth o'f any slatement made b;y 
an aeaured in filing hie o.ppl.1oe.t10Jl for insuranoe. 

. . "MJY .-iembei- bank ma7 accept drafts or . bills . of exchang~ 
drawn· upon it b&ving ?Jot .11.ore .than, three months• eight to run,. · 
exolueive of d~s of grace. drawn under regulation11 to be J>N&orib-
ed bJ the !federal aeaerve Boa.rd b;y bank& or b8llkere in tore~gn 



countries or dependencies or insular possessions of the UD1 ted States 
for the purpose of furnishing dollar exchange as required by the 
usages of trade in the .respective countries. dependenoi es, or insu-
lar possessions. Suoh drafts or bills nay be acquired by federal 
reserve banks in auoh amounts and subject to euoh regulations,. re-
atriotiona, .and ·11mitatione as lJl.&y .be preseribed by the .Paderal Re-
serve Board: Provided, however. That no member bank shall accept 
such drafts. 01' blll8 or exoh&nge referre~ to in this paragraph for 
any one bank to an amount exoeedi11g in the aggregate .ten per centum 
o:f the paid-up and unimpaired oapital and surplus of the accepting 
bank unless the draft or bill of exchange is aooompan1ed by dooumenta 
conveying or securing title or by some other adequate eeourity: 
Provided further •. That no member bank shall accept suoh a rafts or 
6111a in an amount e:r:oeedinl? at any time the aggregate of one-half of 
ite paid-up and unirrpaired aapital and surplus." 

That subsection (e) o:f section fourteen be. JJ.nd is hereby. 
amended to read as followe: 

n(e) To establish accounts with othe~ federal reserTe banlra 
foe e.xohange purpoees and. w1 th the aonsent of the P'ederal Reee:rTe 
~oard, to open and maintain aooounts in foreign oountriee, appoint 
oorrespo:ndenta,. and establish a~cies in such countries wheresoever 
it nay deem best for the purpose of' purchasing, eel ltng 9 and collect-
ing bills of echanRe, and to buy and sell, with or without its 1n-
dorsement. through suoh oorrespondenta or a~noies, bills of ex-
change ariein~ out of actual ootmJeroial transaotions which have not 
more than ninety day·s to run. exclusive of d~a of ~ave. and which 
bear the signature o~ two or more responsible parties. and with the 
oonaent of the ~ederal Heaerve Board to open and maintain banking 
aaoounta for euoh foreign correspondents or agencies.'' 

1.that the eeoond }Bragraph of seoti on sixteen be, and here-
by is. amended to read as follows: 

"Any federal reserve bank may DBke application to the 
looal federal reserve agent :for such amount of the federal reserve 
notee bereinbefore provided for aa it VBY require. Such applica-
tion shall be aooompa.nied with a tender to the loaal federal reserTe 
agent of collateral in amount eaual to the sum of the ~ederal re-
serve notes thus applied for and issued pursuant to suo'h &FP11oa-
ti on. The collateral seourity thus oi'fered shall be notes. drafts. 
b1lla of exchange. or aooepta.nces rediscounted unler the proTie-
iona o:r seoti on thirteen of this aot. or bills of exchange 1ndorse4 
by a member bank of BllY Pedere.l Re.serve Diet riot and. pu.rahased un-
der the provi alone of eeoti on fourteen en th 1e act, or be.nkere' 
acoeptanoea purchased um er the provisione of ea.id section fourteen. 

··the tedeiial reaerve a.gent shall ea.oh dfey" notify the Ii'edera.1 Reserve 
.aoard of all 1esues and withdrawals ·O'f federal reserve notes to .. 
;and by the federal reserve b&llk to whioh he 1a aooredi ted~ . '!'he 
as.id Federal Ree.erve Board ma_y at any till'.e call upon a fede~l 
re•erve bank fOI' &dd1t10l'l81 eeaarity to protect the federal re&el'T8 

. aotea ieauecl to it • " · · · 



That eeotion twenty-four be, and is hereb7, amended to reat 
aa fol lowa: · 

"Sec. 24. An7 national banking association not ·situated 
ln a central reserve City may make loana 8eoured by imprOTed and UD8D• 
cumbered fa!'1n land situated within its Federal Reserve District or 
w1 thin a radius of one hunlred1'11!1lea of the place in whioh suoh bank 
1• located. irrespective of district li~es; a~d may also make loans 
••cured by 'improved and Ullencumbered real estate located within one 
hundred miles of the place in which such batlk is located, 1rrespeot-
1ve of dietriot lines; but no loan ma.de upon the seourity of suoh 
farm lam &hall be made for a lonuer time than five yea.rs. &rld no 
loan made ~pon the eeourity of such real estate as d1st1ngnished from 
farm land ehall be m~e for a longer tirr:e than one year nor shall 
the amount of any euch loan, whether upon snoh fa.rm land or upon euoh 
real estate, exceed fifty per centum of the actual value of the 
property of~ered as security. Any enoh bank may make such loana 
whether secured by such farm land or such real estate. in an aggre-
gate eum equal to twenty-five per aentum of its capital and aurplus 
or to one-third of its tirne deposits and suoh banks mBy continue 
hereafter as heretofore to reoei -ve tlme aeposi ts and to pay interest 
on the same • 

"1'he Federal Reserve Board ehal l have pa.ver from t irr.e to 
t1Tr1e to add to the list of c1t1ee in \\hich national hanks shall not 
be permitted to 1JBke loans secured upon real eetate in the manner 
described in this section." 

That section twenty-f1Te be, and is hereby, amended to read 
ae follows: 

"Seo. 25. Any national banking association possessi:n1t a 
capital and surplus· of .~1,000,000 or more nBY file applioati on with 
the Pederal Reeez-ve Board for pe?'mission to exercise, upon euoh oon-
ditiona and umer such regulations ae may be prescribed by the satd 
Board, either or both of the ~olloWing powers: 

. "Piret. To establish brSllohes in foreign oountr1es or 
dependencies or insular possessions of the United States for the :fur-
therance of the foreign commerce of the United States, 8lld to aot 
if l'eqttired to do so as f~scal agents of the united States. 

"Second. To invest an amount not exceedinF, in the aggre-
gate ten per oentUlft of it 8 JS.id-in oa.pi tal st oak and surplus 1n the 
etock of one or more banks or corporations ohartered or incorporated 
under the laws o:f the United States or a:f any State thereof. and 
principally engaged in international or foreign banking, or b8llk1ng 
in dependency or insular possession of the. United States either 
directly or through the agency, ownership, or control· o'f' looo.1 in-
stitutions i:n i'oreign countries. or ln suoh depend~noies or insular 
poaeeeei one. 



"such application shall epeai~y the name 8lld oapi tal of the 
banking association filing it. the powers applied for, and the place 
or plaaea where the b&llking operati one proposed are to be carried on. 
~he Federal Reserve Board shall ba.ve power to approve or to rejeot suah 
a]>pl1cat1on in whole or in paitt i:f for any reason the granting o:f' suoh 
application is deemed inexpedierit, and shall also have power from tid 
to time to ino.rease or decrease tbe number of places where such ballk• 
in.g . opera ti one .may be oar rie d on. . 

nEvery national bSl.lking association opera.tin~ :foreign branohee 
shall be required to furnish 1nfornat1 on ooncerDing the condition of 
auoh branches to the oompt roller of the currency upon demand, and every. 
member bank 1nvest1n~ in the capital stock of bBllkS or corporations 
4eecr1 bed under subparagraph two of the first paragraph o:f _t hie sect-
ion shall be required to furnish 1nforrrat1on concerning the condition of suoh banks or eorporati ons to the Federal Reserve Boo.rd upon de-
mand. and the Federal Reserve Board may order: special examinations o~ 
the eaid branches. banks. or corporati ona at suoh time or tiMts as 
1t my deem beet~ 

"Before any national bank shall be permitted to pUl'chaee 
~toek in any auah corporation the eaid corporation shall enter into 
an agreem~rnt or undertaking with the Federal Reserve Board to restriet 
its operat1ol'l8 or conduct its business in euoh manner or u~er suoh 
limitations and restrict1011e as the said board ma7 prescribe :fo~ the 
place or places wherein suob business is to be conducted. If at any 
tive the Federal Reserve Board shall aeoertain that the ~egu.lations 
~eseribed by it are not being oomplied with, said Board ie hereby 
authorized and empowered to institute an investigation of the matter 
and to aend ~or persona and papers, subpoena witnesses. and adminis-
ter oath•. 1n ~rde~ to satiaty itself ae to the actual nature o~ the 
transactions re:ferred to. Should euch i.nvesti 12&ti on result in estab-
li•hing the failure of the oorporati on in question. or of the 
national b&11k or banks which may be etookholde.J;'S therein, to comply 
with the regulations laid down by the said Federal ReserTe Board, 
auch national banks may be required to dispose of stock holdings in 
the ea.id oorpora~ion upon reasonable notice. 

"Every auoh nat 1onal banking assoo1at1 on shall oonauot the 
aceounts of each foreign branoh inaependently of the aoaounte af 
other foreign brariohes established by it and of ita home offieei and 
ahall at the end .of each fiscal period transfer to its general ed-
ger the profit or loss accrued at each branch as a separate item. 

"Any director or other officer, a.Fent. or employee o-r· any 
member b81lk may, with the awroval of the .Federal Reserve ~oard. be 
a direct or or other of fioer, agent, or employee of any such bank or 
co.rporation above mentioned in the ca.pi tal stock of which euab tnem-
ber shall have illvt)eted as hereinbe:fore provided, with out be1 ng eu:t>-
· j•c't tO. the, provi eions o:f sect1·on eight of the Aat approved October 
fifteenth.· nineteen Jmndrecl and fourteen 1 entitled• 'An Aot to eup-
)~ement existil'Jg lawa against Ul'llawful restraints and monopolies. 
aal 1'• .. otber purp09ea. • • 



AMDDMBl'.l'S TO THB PEDER.AL RESERVE ACT RELATING TO ADJUSS IOlf OJ!' S'?A'l'B 
IlfS'l'I'lUTIOBS '1'0 MDfBERSHIP. DBPOSI'l' OP GOLD AGAINS'l' FEDERAL 
RESERlB J'OTBS~ BESERVES OJ' MD.BEll BilXS, no. 

(ApprO'f'84 June 21, 191Y) 

~hat eeot1on three of the aot tno1111 ae the federal reserve 
aot 'De amended ant reenaotect ao as to real ae follows: · 

•aeo. 3. The Jlederal ReaerTe Board may peril t or requ.ire 
an7 federal reeene bank to eatabliah branoh banks within the IPel-
eral Rdene Diatriot in which it le looatecl or within the 41atrlot 
~ an7 federal reaerTe b81Jk whioh may ha•• been auapen4e4,. suoh 
br-.ohee, eub '8ot to auoh rules and re gala ti one aa the J'etleral R•-
eerTe Board •Y preaoribe, •hall be operate4 11Dl•r the euperdaion 
~ a board of 4ireetoi-• to eo.naiat of not more than eenn nor leas 
than three 41reotora, of whoa a majority of •n• aball he appointed 
'by the 1'e4eral reaern bank of the 41atriot, and the rftl&ining 41-
reotora b7 tbe Pecleral Reaene Board. Direotora o'% bralloh bUJka 
eball hold o.ffioe during the pleasure of the Pecleral R•••rw Board." 

seo. 2. 'fhat eeotl on :tour 1JJ the paragraph relat 1ng to 
tbe appointment of olaas c direotora am preaor11J1ng their 4ut1ea 
be amended and reenacted ao aa to ree4 aa follon: 

•Olaes e 4ireotore shall be appointecl by the Pederal Re-
eel'Te Board. ~hey shall have been for at least two 79ars ree14ente 
of the d1atr1ot for wbioh they are appointed. one of whom shall be 
4ealgnate4 b7 aaid BOIU'4 aa chairman of the board of 41reot ore o1' 
the federal reaerft bank aDl aa 'federal reserTe agent.' He shall 
be a :pel'&On o:t teated bantil'Jg experienae, an4 in acl41t1on to bia 
du.tie• aa ohalrman of the board of direoiora of the federal reael"'Y9 
bank he shall be required to •inta1n 1 urd er regalat1 one to be 
eata811ahe4 b7 the Pederal Reeene Board. a l•oal offioe of aa14 
B•&r4 on the pradeea of th• federal reaene bank. He ahall mate 
regul.a.r reporta to the Pederal Reaene Board an« shall aot as lta 
of1'1o1al repreeentat1Te for the performanoe of the fu.notlons oon-
ferre4 upon it b7 this aot. He shall reoel n an annual eompenaa-
ti b to be 1'1%&4 b7 the Pecleral Heaene Boara ancl ta1cl monthl7 
b7 th• 1'et1.eral reeern bank to whieh he ia 4ea1gnated. One of 
the dlrecstore of olaea c ehall be appointed b7 the Pecleral R•sene 
Boa.rd as 4eput7 oba1N&D to e.reroiae the power• of the chairman 
d the Beard when neoeas817. In oase of the abaenoe of the ohair-
Jl&D and deput7 ohalrmllZl. the th1r4-olaaa C direotor shall preside 
at ••tinge o~ the Board. 

"Bub3eet to the approT&.1 of the Pe4eral Reserve Boar4. 
the 1'edenl l'eaerve agent shall appoint one or more aseiatanta. 
SUoh aeal•tante, who ahall be pereone of teated bating experi-
ence, ahal 1 asei•t the federal reaene agent ln the per:tormanoe o'f 
Ilia 4ut1ea and ahall aleo ha•• power to aot in hie name an4 eteat 
4ur1ng hi• ab8ence er 41eab111t7. the Pederal ReaerYe Boa.rt eball 



require auoh bond e of th• aaaiatant f'ederal reee.rve agent a aa it 
•&J' 4• .. neoeeaary for th• protection of the United States. AB&i•t-
ute t• the federal reeerve ·agent aball receive an 8llJJU&l o0111pensa-
t1 on, to be fixed and paid in the same 111&nner a• that of the federal 
r•••rr• agent." 

Seo~ 3. Tbat aeetion nine be am.n4ed anct reanaotea·ao •s 
to read ae :tollon: · · · 

•s.o;. '• A.Ir7 bank· incorporated b7 epeoial law of &n7 
state, or er~ised 1U)der the general law• of &DJ' state or of the 
Uziited atatee, 4ealr1ng to beoome a member of the fe4eral reser" 
a7etem, mq ·male• applioation to the :rederal Reserve Boardi· under 
auoh rules and ref!ltlationa as it Jr18l' · preaoribe. for the r ght to · 
n.baoribe to the atook et. the :t~leral reaerre b&llk organise& within 
the 41ati'lot. 1n which the applpng buk la looate4. Suoh appllea-
tlon •hall be_· 'fer the Nm• amount Of· atook that the appl;ylng bank 
would. be require& to aubaor1be to aa a :rational b&11k. · The Jte4eral R•••:rYe Board1 . n.bjeot to euoh ooniltioDI ae it ma7 preaorlbe, may 
permit the appl71ng bank t • become & stookhol4er Of aueh federal··· · 
reserve bank • 

. "In aoting upon euch applioatione the ll'cti!eral '.ReserTe 
Board shall oona14er the finanoial> eondition· td the applying bank. 
the general obaraoter of it• management• amt whether or not the 
oorporate power• exeroiaea are ooneietent with the purposes of thi• 
aot. · 

•Wb.ene'Yer the Pe4eral Reaern Board ehal 1 perm! t the ap-
plJing bank to become a etookholder in the federal reserve bank o:f 
the. 41at11. et 1 t a et ook aubao r1ptl011 ahal .i be pa7ab le on oal 1 at the 
••4•1'al Reserve Board, and •took iasued to it ahall be h•ld ••~-
Jeot to the pro:v-1•1tma ·of thi• aot. · · 

"All banke admitted to member•hip unter· authori t;y o~ · 
th1• aeotlon •ball be required to eompl7 with the reeerYe and e&p .. 
ital requir•nta ef thia aot ant to oonf'orm to thoee pro't1.a1cma 
~ law lmpoaea on national· bank• whioh · proh1b1 t nob banks :from 
ltrBding on or parohaeing their OWll atoeJt. wbioh relate to t be 
withdrawal or impairment of their oapltal etook. ant whioh relate 
to the pa111ent or unearned d1v1den4e. SU.oh banta ana the ,of1'104»ra. 
agent•. an4 emplOJ'e•• thereof' shall alao be aub3eot to the pro-
Tieiona of and to the penalties presor1be4 b7 aeotion fift7-two 
hundred and nine of' the reT1•e4 statutes, and shall be required to 
make report a of eondi ti OtJ ancl of the payment of 41 Ticlenda to the 

· :federal reeen• btmk of whioh they beoome a member. .lot leas than 
thl'ee of auoh r•porta •hall be ma.de annuall7 on call of the f'e4eral 
rffene bank on 4atee to be fixed b7 t'be l'&ieral Reserve Board·. 
Ja1lare to Mk• atoh reperta within t.i d&i.V'• after the late the7 
are oalled 'for· ahall aub3eot the ~fending btmk to a penalt7 ~ 
$100 a a&y fer eaoh 4q that it fail• to transmit 8UOh report; nob 
penalt7 to be oolleoted b7 the federal reserve bank by suit or 
otbeJ'WS.••· 



"A• a aoJ'J41tlOJl of memberahip •uoh banke shall .likewise 
be aubjeot to ezamlnatlon• made bJ" dlreotion of the :Pederal ReserTe 
Boe.rt or of the federal reeerve ba:rJt b7 e2B11!1nere seleoted or ap-
preTe4 b7 the Ped.eral ReeerTe Beard. . . · · 

"WheneTer the ttireotora of the fe4eral reserTe baZJt ahall 
approve the eXa.m1nat1ene male by the State authoritiea, auoh exam-
ination• ana the report• thereof nay be aooepted in lte11 of emi• 
nation• mde b7 •2BID1nera aeleeted or approTe4 by the Pec!eral Re-
aerve Boar4: Pronaea. haweTer, That when it 4een it neeesaary the 
Beard •&7 order apeclal ei81iillnat1ons by en.miners of i ta own e•-
leotl on and ah&ll 'in all eaaea approve the fol'lll of the report •. !he 
ezpenaee of all ezaminat1one~ other than thoae made by State auth-
•l'itiee, •hall be aaaeaaed againat, and pa14 by the beks e:nm1ne4. 

"If at an7 time it ltlall appear to the IPe4eral R•••ne 
Bearct that a member bank ha• failed to oompl7 w1 th the prcwieiona of 
thi• aeotton or the reg11latlona of the Pecleral Re••"• Boarcl •4• 
pu.r•uant thereto. it aball be within the power .of the . Boarl at"ter 
hear1.ng to require ·•uoh bank te lltl!'render 1 ta . et ook fn the f eleral 
reserTe ·barik and to forfeit all 1'1ghta.an4 pri•ilegea of membership. 
the :Pecleral R•••n• B.oard nay reetore memerehip upon ilm preof 
ef ecmpl1ar1oe w1 th the oond1 ti one 1mpeee4 1»7 this eeotl cm. 

•Any state bank or truet eompe.117 4e8ir1ng to w1th4ra• 
from manherahip in a fe4eral reeerTe bank na7 ao eo, after six 
aontha' · •r1 tten not lee shall baTe been file ct. w1 t'b the ll'etleral R•-
eer~ Board, upen the eurren!er ant oanoellatlon of all of ite 
hol41JJga of oapital ato•k in the federal reeerTe bank: ProTided, 
howeTer, !hat no Federal reffne bank ahall uoept under -.,pren 
autllorlt:r at the reaenl R•••n• Darci,, oa.noel within the e8me oa1-
en4ar 7ear ••re th&ll twent7•flft ·per oentum .r its oapltal· etoet 
tor the pirpoff td effeotlng Toluta17 withdrawal• 4ur1ng that . 
7ear. All auoh appUoatione •hall be 4•alt With in the or4er. in 
whioh the7 are :ftle4 111 th the B•r4. Wh•nenr a member bar.Jk ahall 
811.n'UDder ite eteok hol41nga 111 a teaeral :reaene bank •. or •hall 
be ·erdered te 4• •• b7 tbe Pe4eral Jeser'ff !oara. under authorlt7 
ef la•. all of.lte rights and priT11egee aa a memberbMt shall 
thereupon eeaee an4 aete:rmlne. anl after ,due proTlaion baa 'been 
11&4• for 8111' .1ndebtebeaa clue .er to heoome t111e to the feteral re-
eene .bank it •hall be entitle4 ·t.o a refltnc1. of its oaeh ·P.14 nlt-
aoriptlon wt th int ereat at the rate et om-half ·of one per ee:ntU1 
per month fna the late 9f laat atTiaena. if ea.met. the amollJJt 
refu:nded in no eTent to exoeed the book Talue of. the stock at 
that time. ud llhall 11tew1•e be ent 1tle4 ·to rep&J1D9l'lt of lepoa-. 
l t• &!II of m7 other balanoe 4• from the fe4eral reeerTe \umk. 

. . 

••• &J>Plpng bank •hall be admitted to memberahlp in . 
a feleral r•••l'ff bank 11nleaa ·it po•Ha•• • 1&14-11.p •. 1Ulimpalre4 
oap1tal autftoient to entitle it to beoome a national banking · 
ueooiatlon in the place where it le e1tu.ate4 tll'.der the privlaiona 
of the mt1tmal•bank aot. 



· "Bank• beoomlng membera af the :te4eral reserve e79tem 
umer autho.t1ty o:f thi• •eoticm shall be aubjeet to the proris1one . 
of thia aeoUon and to ·those of thie aot whloh relate apeoifioall7 to 
meab•.I' bank•, but shall not be eub3eot to ·e:a.mination un4er the pro-
T1a1om of the firat;.;ewo paragraph• of aeet1on · fift:7-twe hundred ant 
tort7 ot the revl .. 4 atatutea aa ame?l4ed b7 aeetlon twent7-one·ef 
thi• aot. SUbjeot to the- pzieT1a1ona of thie aot an4 to the regtlla-
tiona (ff the board made purh.ant thereto, &!17 'b81lk .beooming ·a member 
of the fe4•r•l r.eaerve apt .. ahall retain 1 ta full oharter an«. atat11-
to17 l"ighta aa a State bank or trust 00tnpe.117. and ma7 eontimle to e~
ero1ae all corporate P••r• grant.ad it b7 the state in whioh it was 
ol'eated ancl ah&l.l 'be entitled to all J)r1'Yilegea of nmber lt&Jlke: 
P••Tided. howeTer, That no fe4eisaJ..reeerTe lta:nk shall be pel'lllittea to 
llaoiUDt tor IUlJ' state 'bank or t ruat oompan;y notea. drafts. or lttll• 
d uohaJJge of &JJ7 one borrower who 1• liable for borrow.a monq to 
noh State b81Jk or tnet oompa.117 in an amount greater than tB per 
oentlUI rd. th• oapltal and aurplua of mob state bank or trust oom}*n7. 
but the cllaoount O'f bill• of emhange 4raw.n. against aotuall;y existing 
nl'ae and the diaoount of o0111Deroial .or 'bll•inetJa paper aetualq own-.a b7 the peraon. ~egottating the eame ahall not be oona1dere4 ae " 
bern•ecl •on•7 within the •aning of thi• aeetion.. '!'he fecle.ral r•-
••rft bank. aa a oon41 tion et the di•oount of note•. drafts. an4 1'111• 
of aohallge tor eueh state bent GI' tr•t oompan7. shall require a 
oert1f1•t• or guarant7 to the efi'eet, that the borrower la not. 11a1tle 
t• neh bank. in ezoeea of th• amount· pron4e4 1>7 tble eeot1 on, &ll4 
•111.not he. pendt ted ta ben• liable 111 exoeas .~ thia amo111lt while ••ob not••• 4rdt•. _. bill• of enbange are unaer d1eoount with the 
federal re••"• bet. 

•l:t aball be unlawful for an7 of'fioer. olerk. ·or agent ~ 
an7 bank 'admitted to ment»enh1p under authoi-tty of 1h1s aeot1 on to 
cserti~ 81!7 oh eok arawn upon suGb bClJc unless the person or oompaJJ7 
4raw1ng the cheat haa on deposit therewith at the time auoh oheot la 
oertlf1ecl an amount o:t money equal to th• amomrt apeo1f1e4 on· 8110h 
cheek. . AD7 ohect ao oertlfied by 4ul.7 authort•.e• offieere shall be 
a good a,nd Tal1d ebl1gat1on aga1nat auoh bank, but the aot of an7 
auoh o~f1oer. ole.t. or agent 1JI violation of this eeoticm may eu1>-
.1•ot eaoh bank to a forfeiture of 1ta memberahip in the federal re-

' aene a7etem upcm.·hearlng b7 the l'ederal ReserTe Boarcl." 

·a.o. '· !1-t the :first paragraph of eeotion thirteen 'be 
ful'ther amend•~ ana reenacted ao ae to read ae follow•~ · 

"AJJ.7 federal reeene bank may reoeift from an7 of lta mem-
b•r~banta. 8114 ~rom the United State•. deposit• of eurrent funla in 
lawhl mone:r •. national-bank. note•. ~ecJeral reaerYe note•. or oheoka 
u4 4rdta J>&7&ble upon preaentatlon. ua aleo. for oolleotlon, ma-. 
turing note• and· bill•; or.- aolel7 for purpone of ezohange or of 
eolleotion, •7 reoei Te ~ro• other federal reaene bank8 deposit• 
•t ourren't fun4e ln lawful monq. :national-bank note•. or oheoka 
•Pon other federal reeerre b&!lka. &!l4 oheoka anct ctrafta p&J'&ble llP-
en preaentation w1 thin it• dietriot. and maturing notes ar.d bille 
J&J&bl• within 1ta dlatriot; or. aolel7 ~or the parpoaea of enhamge 



or of oolleot1 on. m&Y' reoe1n :trom any nomnember bant or trust oom-
pan;y depoaita o:f ourrent :funds in lawful money. national-bank notes, 
federal reeer'f'e notes, oheoka ar.d 4rafta payable upon presentation, 
or matu1nf not ea and bill•: Prortded, sueh nonmember ba.nt or tru.st 
oompaJV' ma ntaina with the federal reeene bank at it a diatriot a 
balanoe euff1o1ent to-off•et the itema in tranait held.for ita ao-
eount by the 1'e4eral reaerft bank: ProT14e4 further, That nothing 
in thie or an7 other aeot1en of th1• aot atiai i be oonatned aa pro-
h1bi ting a member er no:mnember baak :tram making reaeona'&le ohargea, 
to be 4etem1m4 an4 regalatet b7 the J'ederal ReaerTe Boe.rt• but 
in !JO 0&88 to exceed 10 oenta per ,100 Or fraotlon thereof, baaed 
on the total of oheob and draft• preeentet at &IJ1' one time, for 
oolleotion or pa1JDent of oheoka ana arafta and remiaaion therefor 
by exobange or etherwiee; ltut no aueh charge• shall be made againet 
the federal reae!'Te banks." _ 

Seo. G. !hat the fifth paragraph of eeeti on thirteen 1te 
further •ended ana reenaoted eo ae to res« a• foll owa: 

· "An7 member bank my aooept drafta or bills of exchange 
4rawn upon it haT1J?g not more than a1z months e1 gbt to rUl'.l. exol11a-
1Te of 4&7• of' graoe. whieh grow out of traneaotione inYolTing the 
importatt·on er exportation of gooc1e; or wh1oh grow out at trana-
aotlone in••l•ing the clomeetio ah1pnent of goQde proT14ed shipping 
denmenta oonTeying or eeour1ng title are attaohe4 at the time of 
aoeeptanoe; or which are aeoured at the ti~e of aooeptanoe by a 
warehouae reoeipt or other 8Uoh document oonTey1ng or aeouring 
title ooTerlng readil7 111arketable etaple•. lfo member bank shall 
aooept, whether in a foreign or 4omeatio transaeti on. for an7 one 
per•on. oompany. f1m. or oorporati on to an amOllnt equal at an7 
time in the aggre_gate to •ore than ten per eentum of its pa.14-up 
and unimpaired oapitaletook and aurplue, unless the bank le eeour-
•4 either by attaohed aooument• or by some other aotual seouri t7 
growing out of the aame tranaaotion as the aoceptanoe; 8llc1 no ballk 
shall aocept amoh bill• to an amollnt equal at an7 time in the ag-
gregate to more than one-balt of its paia-up and 11D1mpaired oap1-
tal etook anl _eurplua: Pro'Yicle~. however, That the Federal Reeern 
Board, UJ'Jder · eueh ·general regu:fationa as· 1t na7 presoribe wbioh 
aball appllf' to all banka alike -regardless of the amount ;f aapital 

-atoek and •urplua. 1ll8l' authorise any member bank to aooept suoh 
blll• to an emoUJJt not exceeding at any time in the aggregate one 
hundred per oentum of ita pa1ct-up ana unimpaired oapltal stoek 
81lc1 aurplWI: ProT1de4 :further, t.rbat the aggregate of aooeptanoea 
growing out of C!omeetio tranaaot1ona shall in no event exceed 
~1ft7 per oentwn .t euoh capital etoot and aurplua." 

seo. 6. That •eotton fourteen. eubeeotion (e~ be amenl-
ed ana reenacted eo aa to rea4 ae foll on: 

"(e) '!o eatabl18h aooount a with other :reaeral reeette 
b81Jk8 for ezolange purposes and, w1 th the oonsent or upon the or-



4e.r amd d1reot1on of the Pederal Resern Boara ·am unaer remtlati Ol'J8 
to be prescribed by said Board. to open and inalntain aeeounta 1n 
forei@n countr1ea, appoint oorreapondents, and establish agenoiea 
111 nob ceWltriea wheresoever 1 t nay be cteemea 'beet for the purpose 
~ pu.rohaa1ng, aelling, end aolleotlng bill• of exobange,.and to 
D'l\1' and eell, wi t-h ir wit lieut its indoraement, through euoh oorree· 
ponclente or agencies, bills.of ezohange' (or aooept&rlcee)·arialng 
eut of aotual oemmeroial tranaaoti one whieh haYe JlOt more tllan 
niDet7 d'-9'• to !'UD, exolueive of dqs of graee, and whieh bear the 
•1gr.iature of two or more reeponaible pa.rt lee, and, with tlle ,oonsent 
ef the Pederal R••erve Board, to open ana naintain h81lk1ng aooounta 
for llUoh ~ore1gn oorre11pon4enta or agenoiee. WheneTer any auoh ao• 
oOU?Jt haa been op81led or ~genq or oor~on4ent baa b.een a ppoil!t-
ed b7 a ~ederal reserve bank, with the oonaent of or under the or-
der and direo'i 01,I of th• Jlederal HeeerTe Board. an7 other federal 

, reaene bank nay• w1 th the oonee1Jt and approTal · o'f the · .Pe4eral Re• 
serve Board. be permitted to oarry on or ooncluot. through the fed-
eral reaerve b&llk opening suoh ac:soount or appoi1Jting euoh agenq 
or correspondent. any tranaaetion authorised b7. this eeetion uncter· 
rule• and regulations to be preaorl'bed by the Board." 

Seo. '1. That section eirteen, paragraphs two. three. 
four., f'ive, a1x, and seven, be further amended and reenaoted ao ae 
to read aa .follow•: 

"Arq federal reaerve bank nay •k e applioati on to the 
local federal reae.ne agent fer eueh amount of the federal reserTe 
not.ea hereinee:fwe prortded for as 1 t 187 require. suob appl1oa-
1ion •hall be aooompmied with a tender to· the looal federal re• 
eene agent .of oollateral in amount equal to the eum of the federal 
reaene no tea thua applied for anct 1• nee! p1ll'auant to nob appliea-
t lon. The collateral eecru.rit7. thus o:ftered shall be notes, drafts. 
hill• O'f esohange. or aooeptanoe• aoqu1red 1Ul4er the proTiai ons et 
••otiOD thirteen of. th1• aot, er bill• of euhan89 1n4oreea b7 a 
•ember bank ot 8117 .Pederal Reeene D1etl"1et and pa.rohaeed tuder the 
P!'O"f'1110ne Gf &eoti OD fourteen of thi8 aot. 01' b81lk81'8 1 aeoept 8ll088 
purohaaecl under the prertalone of aid eeotion fourteen. or go14 
•r gold oertiflcatea; but in no eTent shall sueh eollateral eeour-
lt7, wbethel' gold, gold oert1f1oatea, or eligible paper, be lese · 
than the mount or federal reaene notes applied for. ~he federal 
reaene agent ehall eaoh diq notif7 the Pederal ReaerYe Boa.rd of 
all ianea and. w1 thdrawala of federal reserft not ea to and b7' the 
fedenl reaern bank to 'llbioh he 1• aooredited. Tha aait :reaeral 
1•••"'9 Board •Y at any ti• oal 1 upon a federal reeerYe bank for 
&dell ti onal ae~ri,t;F to protect the federal reaerve notee 1aaued to 
1t. 

BT•l7 federal reaene bank ehall maintain reserTea in 
gold or lawful •tme7 of not. leaa than tblrt7•fi't'e per eentnm againat 
1te 4epoa1t• am reaerTea in gold of not lees than ~ort7 per oent• 
agaimt ite federal re&el"Te notes in aotual o1roulat1on1 Pro'ri.4tut. 



boweTer, That when the federal reaerTe agent bolds ~la or gol4 oer-
tlfloafea as collateral for federal reserTe notes issued to· the bank 
euoh gold· or gold certifioatee shal 1 be eounted as part of the gold 
reaerTe which euoh bank 1• required to maintain against ite fe4eral 
reaerre notes 1n actual oiroulation. Notes so paid out shall bear 
upon their f&cee a dlatinoti•e letter and aerial ·number which ·shall 
be assigned· b7 the }l'ecleral BeeerTe Boa~d to eaoh federal reserft 
bank. Whenever federal reeerTe notes lesued through one federal r•· 
aerve bank shall be received by another federal reserve baiik. they 
ahall be prOllJ)tly returned for ored1t or redemption to the federal 
reeerTe bank through which they were originally issued or, upon 
d1reot1on of such federal reserve bank, they shall be forwarded 
41reot to the Treaeurer flt the United states to be retired. No fed-
eral reaerve bank &ball .J>&J' out JJotea 1eaued ·through a.nother ~er 
pemlt7 of a tax of ten per centum upon the fase Tal ue ~ not ea eo 
paid out. · notes presented· fer redemp~ion at the Treaauey of· the 
tf!Ji ted Stat ea ahal 1 be pa14 out o1' the red empti OJ) fun4 ·. and returne4 
.to the tederal reeene bSl'Jka through Whioh they were originally 
ieeued, am thereupon woh federal reeerTe bank ehall, upon demana 
of the Secretary Qf the Treasury,. reimburse suoh redemption f1lll4 
in lawfUl money, or, if euoh federal reserve notes have been re4ee•-
ed b;y the Treaa~er in gold or gold oert1ficat es, then noh flmda 
ehal 1 be relmburee4 to the extent deemed neoeesary b7 the· Seoretaq 
of the T.reaauey in gold or gold oertifioatea, 81'.ld · euoh federal re-
aerve bank shall, ao long aa any of 1ta federal reaene not es re-
main •ut•tanding, am1nta1n with the T.reasurer in gold an .amount 
8Uff1o1ent in the 3udgment Of the Seoretary to providefor all re- · 
4•JDJ>t1ona to be made by the !reajurer. Pederal re••?T• notes re-
oe1Ted b7 the Treaaurer otherwise than for reaempt ton may be ez-
c!umgea for gold out o"f the redemption f'um hereinafter prov1dea 
and returned to the reaerTe bank through wh ioh the7 we~ originail7 
issued, or they 111&7 be returned to suoh bank for the eredit ·of the 
United Stat.a. Pederal reaet'Ye note• unfit for oiroulation ehall 
be returned by the federal reserve agents to the oomptroller of the 
ournn07 'for canoellat ton &J".14 teat ruet1 on. · 

The J'edenl Reaerve Board ahal 1 require eaoh federal re-
serve bank to maintain.on deposit in the ~reasur7 o:r the Un1te4 
state• a IUJn in gold stif11.o1ent · 1n the 3U4grnent of the· Seoretaey 
of the Trea&tl.17 tor the redemption of the federal reserve notes 1a-
eued to such bank, but in no eTent less than 'fi'f'e per oentum of the 
total amount o:t notea 1aaued leaa tbe amount of gold or gold oert1-
floatea~-he14 by the federal reaerTe agent as oollateral aeourtt:r: 
but noh deposit of gold shall be oollllted and included as part ~ 
the fort7 per ce:ntum reserve bereinbefore required. The soar4 
ehall have the rtstit. acting through the· 1'ederal reeerTe agent to 
gra:nt, in whole or ln part, or to re3eot entirely the application 
of &IJ1' 1tedenl reeerve bank 1'or federal r eeerve not ee: but to the . 
eztent that sa.oh app11oat1011 may be granted the Pederal · Resene 
Boe.rel ahall, through tta local federal reeerre agent, sa.ppl7 fed-
eral reael"ft notes to the banks eo appfying, and noh bank shall 



be cbarged w1 th the amount of not ea issued to it anc1 shall PB.7 suolt 
rate of brtereat as may be establiahea b7 the· Pec!eral Resene 'Boar« 
on onl;y that amount of such notee whioh 9e111ala the total amount ~ 
ita outetanding federal reser'Ye notes lesa the amount ~ gold or 
gold certificatee-held by the federal reserve agent as eollateral 
eeour1t7. Pederal reserve notes issued to llll7 auoh bank shall. •P-
on dellver,y, together w1 th such J'lot es df auch federal· reserve 'lt&llt 
as 11B7 be 1• sued under aeoti on eighteen of th.le aot upon eeouri t7 
of 't'hited States two per centum Government bonds, beoome a firet 
aria paramount lien on all the aeBete at euoh b8llk. 

· •ArJy federal reaer?e bUlt may at 8117 tlme reduce.its 
liability for outatan41ng federal reserve notee by aepoeiting with 
the federal reael"Ve agent lte federal rese!"Ye notes. gold, gold 
cert1f1oates, or laarfa.l money of the U'!Jited states. Federal reaerTe 
Jlotea ao deposited ehall not be reieeued, except upon oompllanoe 
with the condl ti one of an origirJal iesue. · 

"1'he ·federal reserve agent · sbal 1 bola neh gold. go14 
eertifioatee, o~ lawful money av&ilable exelueivel7 for exchange 
for the out &t81l41:ng :tederal resene notes when offered by the re. 
serve bank flt which he 1• a c!ireotor. Upon the request af the See-
retary of the Treasury the Federa12ReeerTe Boart. shall require the 
federal reeerve· fil.gent to transmit to the Treatmrer of the united 
Statee so muoh of the gola held by him ae collateral •eourit7 for 
federal reaerYe notes al may be.required for the exelueive purpose 
of the redemption of au.ch federal re•'!"Y8 notes, .but euoh gol4 when 
4epoe1te4 w1 th the !naauer ahall be counted anct eonsiclered a.a if 
coll&teral-aeourity on 4epoe1t with the federal reaerTe agent. 

"Arry federal reeerve barik nay at ita d1soret1on withdraw 
collateral deposited w1 th the local federal resene agent 'for the 
proteot1o?J of its federal reee"9 notee· 1aeue4 to it and shall at 
the •~ tim• substitute there'lor other o~llateral of equal am011.J1t 
with the approTal of the federal reserve agent under rel!'llatione 
to be preeoribed ·by the Pederal Resene Boa.rt!. An7 :federal .reaerw 
bSDt •81' retire &IJ1' of 1ta feaeral·reeerve.notee by aepositing them 
w1 th the federal reeerw agent or with the Treasurer of the United 
State•, and eueh. federal reaerTe b&llk ehall thereupon be 8llt1tle4 
to reoe1Te back ~· oollate1'8l aepoaited with the 'federal resern 
agent :for the eeourity o1 euch notes. Pederal reeel"Ve banks shall 
not be required to •1nta1n the reserve or the redemption flml 
hereto:f'ore pro'Yide4 for againet federal X"eaene notes whioh ba"l'e 
been retiree!. peaeral reaerTe notes so deposited· shall not be re-
1aaued exoept upon compllanoe with the oondi ttona of an original 

·1aaue." 

All 'federal reeeM'e note• &ll4 all gold, gold oert1f1oates. 
and 1 . .-ful lDGn•J' iaeued to or depoei ted w1 th 81'l7 'federal reaerTe 



age11t under the pro'ri.•10111 of the federal reaerTe aot shall hereafter 
be held for 8'llOh agent under auoh rulea and re~lationa aa the feder-
al Reeert"e Board may prescribe, in the 3o1nt custody f1f himself an4 
the :federal reaene bank to whloh he is ao.ored1te4 •. Suoh agent an4 
euoh federal reaene beZJk shall he 301ntl7 liable for _the safe-keeping 
of euoh federal reeerve notee, golf, gold oert1f1oates. anti lawi"ul 
money. !Jothing be rein oont ained. hCM'ever. shall be aonatnecl to . 
prohibit a :federal reaerve agent from clepoei ting gola or gold eert.1-
:floatea with t~e federal ReserTe Board. to be held by suoh board 
aub3eot to hie order. Qr with the Treasurer of the United States for 
the· pu.rpoeee authorized by law. · 

Seo. ·a. That section a1Xteen be further amended by adding 
at the end of the eeot1on the following: 

"That the Seoret817 of ·the Treaeuey 1e hereby author1se4 
and directed to reoe1Te depoai ts of gold o o1n or ti! gold oertif'ioates 
with the 'freaaurer or any ae81etarit tre88urer of' the Unitea States 
when tendered b7 any ~ederal reserve bank or federal reeePVe a~nt for 
ore41t to 1ta or hie aooonnt with the Federal Reeer-ve Board. The Seo-
r•tUJ" ehall preeoribe by regulation the form of reoeipt to be tee11ea 
by the Treaaurer or Aasiatant 'freaeurer -to the federal reserve l»ank 
or federal reeerTe agent a:ting the a epoait. and a «upltoate of n.oh · 
reoeipt ahall be del 1Tered to the J'ederal Rese"e Bo&J:'cl b;y the 'l'rea•-
urer at W&Ahington upon proper ad"f'ioea from &rlY assistant treasurer 
that auoh depeeit baa been ll&4e. Depoeita 110 made shall be bela sub-
ject to the orders of the Federal Reeene Board Md shall be payable 
in gold ooin or gDld oert1f1eatea on the order of the Pederal ReserTe 
Boart to an7 federal reeerTe bank or federal reeerTe agent at the 
Treaeury or at the subtreaeury of the United states nearest the plaoe 
of bu•ineae of attoh f'ederal reserve b&llk or au.oh ~e4eral reserTe agent: 
Pr•Tide4, ha11ever 1 That an7 expenee inourred 'ln shipping gold to or 
from thi 'l'reaaury or aubtrean.rle• tri order to lll&ke eueb pa7JI19rrt&. 
er ae a reault of making nob payments, shall be pa.id "7. the Pederal 
aeeerTe Board a.na aeseeeed againet the te4eral resene banka. '!he 
erd.er use4 ey the J'ederal Reaerve Boe.rd in making such: :payments shall 
be eigned by the governor or Tioe _gonrnor, or noh other ott1oera 
or memberll aa the board may b7 regulation preeo r1 be. Th• f'orm of 
auoh order ahall be approved by the Seoret&r7 of the !reasury. 

"'?he expenees neoesaar1ly incurred in oari'Ying out these 
proTI..a1ona, including the coet of the oert1f1oates or reoe1pte isett-· 
ed for depoeits reoeiTed. anrs all expenses 1no14ent to -the ha.naling 
Of such c!eposite ehall be J>&id by the .Pederal ReserTe Board an4 in-
cluded in ite aeaeeamente againet the eeTeral federal reeer•• ballke. 

•0o1a 4epo•1t• at&Jld!ng to the oredit of any federal re-
eene b$llk with the i"ederal Reeerve Boara shall. at the option of' 
ea1d but. be connted a• part _of the lawful reae.r-Ye wh1eh it is re-



quired to. maintain againat outatMding federal reserve notes. or a.a 
·a pu•t of the reserve it ia required to maintain againet deposits. 

•1othing in this aeotion ehall be oonetrued as amending 
eeot1on six of the act of V,aroh fourteenth. ni~eteen hU!ldred, ae 

, amended b7 the aete of •aroh fourth. n1JJeteen hundred a.na enen. 
ltareh aeoord. nineteen hundred and eleY.en. and JUl'le twelfth. !l11'le-
teen hundred anti eizteen. nor ehall the prn1e1 ons of th1• eeoti on 'be 
oonetrue4 to apply to the deposits made or to the reeeipt e or cert1-
fioat ea iaaued under th oee aote." 

Seo. 9. That aeotion BeTenteen be amen~ed and reenaoted ao 
as to read aa follows: 

"Sec. lV •. So much Of' the pro'rietons of aeotion fltt7-one 
hunlred and fifty-nine of the ReTised Statute• of tbe United States. 
and section four o1 the act of 3une twentieth. eithteen hundred ari4 
aevent7-four, an4 section eight of tbe acst of Jnl.7 twel:fth. e1 ghteeJJ 
bUJldred an! eight7-two, and of ari7 other proTielone of existing etat-
11tee a• require that before any national banking aasooiati on shall 
be authorised to 00111111enae b81lk1ng business it ahall transfer an4 't!e-
liver to the rreaaurer o:t the United States a eta.tea amount o1 the 
United States registered bo:nt! •. and so much O'f thoae prortatons o• 
of any other pre"f'iaiODa of existing statutes as require an7 national 
b81lking aaaooiation now or herea:rter Ol'g&llise4 to naintain a minimum 
,deposit of ao.oh boDdB with the Treasurer ~e hereby repealed." 

Seo. 10. That aeot1 on nineteen be t'urther amended al'ld re-
enacted ao as to read as follows: 

"Seo. 19. Demand deposits within the meaning f1f this aot 
shall comprise all depoeita payable within thirty d81's. and time de-
poaita shall comprise all depoaite payable after thirty ilqs, all 
aaviJJga aooounte and oert1:f1oatee of deposit. whieh are sub3eot to 
not leu than thirty dqs' notice be:tore payment• an4 all poet al 
eaTlnge deposits. 

"ETeey bank, b&riking aeeoc1ation, or trust oonrpany whioh 
ia er 'Vdhioh becomes a member of any federal reserve bSllk shal 1 e stab-
lish an4 maintain reeerTe balances with ite federal reserve bSllk aa 
:follow•: 

•(a) If not in a reaer"l9 or eentral reserve oity~ ae now 
or hereafter de:f111e4. it shall holCI a.nc! mairrt a.in with the ~ederal 
reserve bltllk ~ 1ta d1atr1ot an a•tual net balano8 eaual to not lesa 

·than aeven per oentum of the aggregate amount of ite t!ananc1 c!epoeita 
am tbree per eentum of· it e tl• deposit a. 

•(b) If in a reaerTe oit7. a.a now or berea:fter defined. 
1t shall hold a.rut a1nta1n with the federal reserve b&Zlk of its di•-



triot an actual net balance equal to not less than ten per oentum of 
the aggregate 811lount of it e denand 4epoe1 te and three pt r centum of 
it• time deposit•. 

"(o) If in a central reserve oity. as now or hereafter 4•· 
~1ned, it •'hall hold ancl ma1nta1Jl w1 th the federal reserve bank t4 
1ta 41•tr1ot an actual net balanoe equ&l to not lees than thirteen 
per oentua of the aggregate amOttJJt o:f 1te demnd deposits and three 
per centmD rd ite time deposlte. 

"lo member b&l)k shall keep .on deposit with an7 State bank 
or trust oomJ18DY Whioh is not a member ·bank a sum in excess of te:n. 
per ce1Jtum of 1t a own pa.14-up oapi tal and surplus. No member bank 
shall aot ae a medium or agent of a nomember b8.1'lk in appl71ng for 

or reoe1v1ng d1eo~ta ~rem a federal reeerTe lt81lk. under the prOTiei-
ona of thi• aot, except by permission of the "9deral Reeerve Bae.rd. 

"!ll• required balanee oarrie d by a member b&llk •1th a fed-
eral reeerve bBllk •Y. under the re~lations and subject to such pen• 
altiea ae may be pa•oribed by the Federal Reserve Board. be cheoke4 
againat and withdrawn by euch member bBllk for the purpose of meet-
l:ng ezi•ting 11ab111tiee: Pronded, however, That no b8llk shall at 
a117 t1m& make new 108.Jle or' aha! 1 pq &l'JY' dividena·s unleee and 1Jllti 1 
the total balance requited by law is fully res1: ored. 

"In est1mat1n~ the balanoee r~1re4 by this aot, the net 
difference of amounts due to and ttrGm other ban.ks shall be ta.ken aa 
tbe baeie :ror aacertaining the deposits against which required bal· 
ancea w1 th :rederal reserve banks ehal 1 be a eterm1ne4. 

"National banks, or banks org8lli1ed under looal laws, lo· 
oated in Ala.eta or in a dependency or insular possession or any 

· part of the United states out aide the continent e.l United States ma7 
. reme.11'J nomember b&nka, and shall in that event ms1nts.1n ree:enea 
ad comply w1 th al 1 tb,e oo.nd1 ti one now prnided by law regulating 
th•; or ea1d banks may. w.:l.th the ooneent O'f the· ReserTe Board, be-
come m9111ber bank• of 8217 one of the Reserve Diatriots. 8J'.ld shall in 
that event take stock. maintain reserve•. and be aub3ect to all the 
other prov1e1ona of this aot." · 

_ sec. 11. That that }Brt 'of'· seoti on twenty-two whioh reaaa 
[. a• tollowe: "Other than the usual ae.lary or direotor's feea paid te 
' al'J1' ottioer. direotor, or employee o:t' a member b8llk and. other than a 
f .· reaaomble :tee paid by n.ld bank to_ such ottioer. direotor. ·or em-t plo:yee for service rendered to suoh bank• no officer, a 1reet ol', em-
[ ployae, or attorne:y of a member b8llk shall be a benefioia17 of or 
'·.·.· receive. directly or 1nt11,eeot17, any fee, comniaeion. gift, or other 

consideration :ror or in oonneotion with any tra.nsaotion or business 
of the bant.• be amended and reenaoted so as to rea.4 as follows: 



"Other than the usual salary or director's fee }81d to an7 
officer, director, employee, or attol"lley o:f a member bank.· and other 
than a reaaonable fee paid by said bank to suoh offieer. d1reotor, 
employee, or attorney for serTicee rendered to suoh bank, no offioer, 
director, employee, or attorney of a member bank shall be a benefi-
ciary of' or .receive, directly or indireotly, any fee, oomn1se1on, 
gift, or other oona1derat1on for or ln 'oonneotion with any transaot-
lon or busineaa of the bank: Provided, howtrter, That nothing 1n thte 
act contained ehall be construed to prohiliit a director, offioer, 
employee, or attorney from receiving the same rate of interest pa.14 
to other depositors for similar deposits made with suoh bank: A.Jlt1 
provided further, That notee, drafts, bills of exchange, or otliir 
evidence• of de1>t exeouted or 1ndorsed by directors or attortJeys of 
a member b8l'lk may be di •counted wl th such member bank on the same 
terms and .condition as other notes, drafts, bills of exchange, or 
evidei:ces a! debt upon the affirmative •ote or written assent of at 
least a ma~on ty of the members of the board of directors of suoh 
member bank." 



AlfE11>ME?~TS TO THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT ilD REVISED STATUTES <F 'Jl!'E 
UNITED STATES. 

{Approved ¥.arch 3, 1919) 

That that pa.rt of the :first paragraph of section sewn of 
the Federal Reeer"f'e Aot which reada aa follov:a: "After the a~oresa14 
d1v1dena claims have been fully met, all the net earnings shall be 
paid to the united States ae a franohiBe tax except that one-half o'f 
euoh net earnings shall be paid into a eurplue tuna until it shall 
amount to forty per oentum of the paid-in capital stook of such b&llk," 
be mnended to read as follovis: 

"After the aforesaid diTidend olaime have been fully met. 
the net earnings aha.11 be paid to the United States ae a f.ranohise . 
tax except that the whole of sucsh net earnings, inolud ing those for 
the year ending December thirty-first, nineteen hundred an4 eighteen, 
shall be paid into a aurplus fund until it sh.al 1 amount to one hlUldrec1 
per centum or the subscribed oapi tal stock of BUoh bank, ant that 
thereafter tell per oentum fl! such net earnings eball be J&1t! into 
the aarpl ua. " 

Sec. 2. That that pe.rt of eeotion ten of tbe Federal Re-
aerve Act whioh read.a as follows: "The members of eaid board. the 
Secretary of the Treasury. the Assistant Secretaries of the Treasury. 
8lld the Comptroller of the Currency. shall be ineligible dUl"ing the 
time they are in office and for two years thereafter to hold any 
of:fioe, position, or employment in any member b8llk." be amended to 
read as foll owe: 

wThe Seoreta.ry of the Treeury and tbe ~omptroller o~ the 
Currency shall be ineligible during the time they are in offiee and 
two years thereafter to hold any o:fi'ioe, posit ion, or employment in 
any member bank. The appointiTe members. of the Federal ReserTe 
Board shall be ineligible during the time they are in. cxfi'ice and 
for two years thereafter to hold any office, posit ion, or employment 
in any member bank. exoept that thie reatriotion shall not apply to 
a member who bas aerved the full term for whioh he was appointed." 

Seo. 3. That section eleven of the Federal Reserve Aot as 
amended by tbe Aot Of September seventh. nineteen hunc!red and. sixteen, 
be furtber amended by striking out the whole of eubsecti on ( m) a.nd 1'7 
eubat1tut1ng therefor a eubseotion to read as follows: 

"(m)Upo:n the affirmatiYe Tote o:r not lees than i'i•• of its 
members. the Federal Reserve Board sbal l have power to permit Feaer-
al reserve banks to 41aoount for any member ba.nk notes. clrafts, or 
bills of exchange bearing the signature or endorsement of any one 
b••rewer in excess o! the amount permitted by seotion nine an4 aeot-
1on thirteen of thia Aot, but in no oaee to exoee4 twenty per oentum 



of the member bSllk's capital and surplue: ProT1ded, however, That all 
euoh notes, drafts, or bills of exohange discounted for any member 
bank in excess of the amount permitted under such aeot1 ons shall be 
secured b7 not leee than a like .faoe amount of bonds or notes of the 
United states isaued since April twenty-fourth, nineteen hunared an4 
aeTenteen, Ol" oert1f1oatea of indebtedness of· the United States: 
ProTiaed further, That the proTis1ons of this aubeeot1 on. (m). shall 
not be operative after December thirty-first, nineteen hundred a~a 
twenty." · 

Seo. 4. That section fifty-one hundred and seventy-two, 
Revised Statutes of the United StateB 9 'be amended to re&4: as :foll•s: 

"Sec. 5172. That in order to furnish suitable notes for 
o1rcnlat1on, the Comptroller of the Currency shall~ under the direot-
ion of the Secretary of the Treasury• ca.use plates e.Tid dies to be en-
graved in the best manner to guard against counterfeiting and fraud-
ulent alterations. and shall haTe printed therefrom and numbered sueh 
quantity of o1rculating notes in blank. or bearing engraved si~a
turea of officers ae herei!l provided. ~f the denom1ne.t1oJ'l8 o~ fl. 
$2, $6. $10, $20. t5o. ~100, $500 and t;1,ooo, as may be reqttired to 
supply the associations entitled to receive the same. suoh notes 
shall e%pl'eBS upon their face that they are secured by United States 
bond a deposited with the Treasurer of the United states, by the 
written or engraved signatures of the 'treasurer am Register, and 
by tbe imprint of the seal of the Treasury; and shall also express 
upon their face the promise of the association reoeiTing the same 
to pay on denand, attested by the written or engraTed eig?Btn~es of 
the preaiclent or vioe president and oaehier; and shall bear suoh 
4eT1oee and such other statements and shall be in euoh ~orm as the 
secretary at the Tresury shall. by regulation. direot." 



Alra?rDl.tENTS TO THE B'EDER.n R~SERVE ACT 

(Approved February 27. 1921) 

That aeotion 11 of the aot approved December 2~. 191~. 
known as the Pederal ReeerTe Aot. as ~mended. be furthe~ amended b7 
striking out the whole of eubaeotion Cm) and by substituting there-
for a aubeeotion to read as follows: 

"(m) Upon the affirmative Tote of not less than five of 
its members. the Pederal Reserve Board shall ha..,.e power to permit J'ect-
eral reserve banks to di&oount for any member bank notes. arafts, or 
bills of exchange bearing the signature or endorsement of any one 
borrower in exoeea of the amount permitted by section nine and sect~ 
ion thirteen of this Aot, but in no case to exceed twenty per oent11111 
of the member bank's capital and surplus: Provided, however, That 
all such notes, drafts or bills of exchange dlsoounted for any membe• 

. b8llk in exoeaa of the amount perm1 tted under suoh seoti ons shall he 
secured by not lees than a like :face amount of bonds or notes of 
the United states issued ainoe April twenty-fourth, nineteen hundred 
and seventeen1 for which the borrower shall in good faith prior to 
JSllU817 1, 192:1, have paid or agreed to pay not less than the full 
faoe amount thereof, or oertitioatee of indebtedness of the United 
States: Provided further, That the proTisions of this subseotion 
{m) shall not· be operative after October thirty-first, n1net.3en he-
dred an! twent)'-one." 

Tba.t the first paragraph of the aot.ai>rroved Deoember 24, 
1919, known as the Edge Aot, amending the Federal Reserve·Aat, be 
amended by adding at the end a proviso, so that the paragraph as 
amended will read as ~ollowe: 

"Seo. 25. (a) Corporations to be organised for the pur• 
pose of engaging in internaticmal or foreign· banking or other inter-
national or foreign finanoial operations. or.in banking or otber 
financial operations in a dependency or insular poeeese1on 01' the 
United State•.. either direotly or through the agenq, ownership. 
or oontrol at local 1net1tution• in i'oreign oountriee, or in suoh 
dependenciee or insular poesessiona ae proTided by this eeot1on. 
and to act when required by the Secretary of the Treasur7 as fieoal 
agents of the United States. my be i'ormed by any number of natural 

-persona. not leas in any case than five: Provided. That nothing in 
this eeot1 on ahe.11 be construed to a eny tfl'.e H gh't of the Seoreta17 
of the Treasury to use any corporation organi~ed under this section 
as depoe1tar1ee in Panama and the Panama canal ?,one, or in the 
Philippine Island• and other insular possessions and dependenoiea 
of the united States." 



AllDDJlE:r.TS TO THE FEDER.AI, RESERVE AOT 

(Approved June 14. 1921) 

An Aot to amend the Aot approved December 23. 191~. known 
as the Federal Heeerve Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and nouse of Repl"esentatives 
of the United States ef America in Congress assembled. That section 
25 (a) of the Federal Reserve Act. being the section added to said 
Aot by the Act approved December 24. 1919, be amendea eo that the 
first sentence of the pl.ragraph prescribing the amount of oap1tal 

· atook a corpora ti on organiz.ed nnd er that seati on is ,required to 
have and preaor1b1ng also the 1J1Bnner in Whioh such oopital stook 
IDUSt be paid in, said paragraph being the fourth paragraph follow-
ing •ubp&Z"agraph ( o) of said section, shall read as follows: 

•10 corroration shall be organized under the provisions 
of thie eeot1on w th a capital stock of less than .f,2,000,000. one-
quarte.r o:f which must be paid in before the corporation may be 
authorised to begin business. and the reneinder of the capital 
ateot of such corporation shall be pe.1c1 in installments of at lea.et 
10 per oentmn on the wbole amount to which the oorporati on shall 
be 11m1tea as frequently as one installment at the end af eaoh eue-
oeeding two months from the t 1ne of the commencement O'f its btts1-
nesa operations until the whole of the aap1tal stock shall be pa.id 
in: Provided. however, That ?.tlenever $2,000,000 of the capital 
•tool Of any corporation ie pa.id in the remainder o1 the corpora-
ti ~na capital stock or any unpaid pa.rt of euoh reminder 1r&y, 
with the consent of the Federal Reserve Board ana sub~eot to sueh 
regulations and conditions as it may presoribe. be JS.ia in upon 
cal 1 from the board of direotore; such unpaid subaoripti ons, how-
ever, to be included in the maximum of 10 per centum of the 
national bB1.1k's capital and surplne which a national bank is per-
mitted w·;aer the provisions o:f thie aot to hold in etook of oorp-
orat1 ons engaged in business of the kind deeor1 bed in this 
1eotton and in aeotion 25 of the Pederal Reserve Act as amended: . 
Pro'Y1ded further. That no euoh corporation shall haTe liabilities 
outstanding at &l!Y one time upon its debentures, bonds. an! 
promissory not ee in exoese of ten times its paicl-in oe.pit al arid 
aurplue. 



.a.MEEDMElt.rS TO THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT 

(Approved February 6. 1923) 

on February 6, 1923. section 10 of the Federal Reserve 
Act was a.mended as followa: 

- Be it. enacted by the Senate and House at Representatives 
of the United States of Amerioa in Congress assembled. That the 
last ps.ragrapll of seotion ·10 of the Federal Reserve Ac:tt as uend-
e4 by the Act of' June 3, 1922, is amended to read as :follows: 

"lio Federal reserve bank shall have authority hereafter 
to enter into wiy oontraot or oontraots for the ereotion of any 
branch bank building o£ 8lll' kind or oharaeter or to authorise 
the erection af an~ such .building, if the ooai of the building 
proper, exoluaive of the oost of the Tanlts. permanent equipment, 
furniahing. &lld fixture•. ia in exoess of $250,000: Pro'Yided, · 
That nothing herein shall apply to any building under oonetruot-
1on prior. to June 3. 1922." 



PROVISIONS <F THE PENDING MOFADDE?l-PEPJ>ER BILt 

At the last session of congress a bill was 1ntroduoed into 
the House and the Senate by :Messrs. MoF.adden and Pepper. respeot 1 Te-
ly, and is nc:M pending. This bill is intended to be an amendment to 
the l!'ederal Reserve Act. and .if passed. will change it in quite a 
few respeota. The adTantagee which will be inaurred by member banke 
will be Tery bene~ioial if such legislation ie passed. Only the 
aubsta.nae o~ the provisions of thia pending bill can be given now. 

There are innumerable ba.ndioaps under whioh the :ne.tional 
banks a.re laboring in addition to the deatruotiTe competition of the 
br&lloh b&:nka. For inetanoe. all national ba.rike have a de~inite ex-
piration date for their ohartera, and this nakes it extremely embar-
raaaing ~or the bank& when they are aeked to handle trusts wb1oh ran 
beyond the date of their charter expiration. The pending bill pro-
poses to do away w1 th this e.nd permit the banks to opt rate on the 
terms '11 their "good behav1 or." 

There are certain rigid provisions in the National Bank Aot 
regarding real estate. The intent sa to keep the banks' assets ~. 
fluid, but the result has been exactly the opposite, and the nation-
al bank• have been prevented from taking oa.re Gf the legitimate needa 
of their customers. They have had to put these real e eta.te trans-
actions in such form where they cannot be highly eonvert1ble. ~or 
example, the limit on city real eetate ie one-year~ and a oJ'le-yes.r 
mort~• on city real estate ia not readily marketable. If the7 
could take a five-year mortgage they would have a liquid. narketable 
•eour1 ty. The latter is the step which the pr opoaetl bill contem-
plates. 

At the present time national banks cannot operate in oit'-9 
of oTer 100.000 population unless they ha'f'e a eapi tal of t200.ooo .-
or over. The pendin~ bill desires to permit the establishment o'f 
b8llkB with a oapital o:f $100.000 in outlying districts whose pos1~1on 
is comparable with that of' banks operating 1n independent ma.nio1-
pal1t1ee. 

·At preeemt. the nations.1 banke are greatly handicapped in 
the proper f1nano1ng of their aafe deposit vaults. The pending bill 
would relieve this •1tuat1on. · 
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The Federal Reserve System·consists of three main elements. 

the Federal Reserve Board. the Federal Advisory Council and the 

Federal Reserve banks. 

The Federal Reserve Board ie the governing body of the 

Federal Reserve System and consists of seven members, five of whom 

are appointed by the '.President of the United States (by and with the 

consent ~f the Senate). The other two members of the Board are the 

Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller of the Currency, who 

are ex-of:'icic members. Of the five appointed meinbers. t;.no must be 

experienced in banking or finance, and not more than one can be 

selected from any one Federal Reserve dif'ltrict. In making the 

selections, the President is required to have due regard to a fair 

representation of the different ~om~ercial, industrial and geogra.ph· 

ical divisions of the country. Each of the five appointed members 

hold office for a J>eriod. of ten years. but the term of the fir.st 

appointees were designated ae two, four, six, eight and ten years, 

respectively, so that a new appointment or a reappoint.'!lent occurs 

once in every two yearA. The PreRident designates one of the five 

as Governor, and another as Vice-Governor of the Federal Reserve 

Board. 

The Federal Reserve Boa.rd has general supervision over the 

twelve Federal lleserve lh\nka. Its function ia to determine uniform 

~olicies of the twelve Federal Reserve Banks and to co-ordinate their 
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activi tie!":. Its powers are explained in detail in Sectior:..s 10 and 

11 of thG Federal Reserve Act. 

The Federal Advisory Cow1cil. is composed of twelvt: members, 

one from each Federal •1.eeerve district,, chosen a.rmually by the board 

of directorR of the Feder~l Reserve Ba.i~k of the district. The 

purpose of the Council iA to ~ive the Federal Reserve Board the 

ber.efit of the counsel and advice of rr.en outside the active operations 

of the System. 

The regular meetings of the Cou .. cil arc held at Wa.shir.gton, 

IJ. c., at leaat fou.r 1.imes eac.!1 year-·u.;i:.i ofi.ener i.C called by tl•'-

Federa.l Refle.rve Board.. It may mee~. ho·1:eve:r, on 1 ts own initiative, 

and may hold e:pecial rr.eE:tir.gs at 'Has .inc;ton or anywhere else it may 

deem necee~ary. 

T/1e poi'lers of 'Lilt Council are: 

l. 'l'o confer directly wit!:.. tt.e Federal Reserve 

Board or. general bu~iness condi~ions 

:a. To make ora.l or written representations 

COiicerr~ing matters within the j w·isdict.ion of 

the Board 

3. 1'o call for information and to make recomm.e.ndationa 

in regard to discount rates, discount busi1~eas. note 

issues. reserve .condi :.ions in the various districts, 

the purchase and sale of t,old, 0.1:ei. z:Jarket o:perationa 

by the Reserve Bank and ~he general affairs ot the 

Federal Reserve System. 
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The contir.enta.l United States is divided into t·.velve 

Federal Reserve districts. each district contuinitlt a Fed1.,raJ. 

Reserve city (that is. a city in which a Federal Reserve .Bar~k is 

located}. The districts are apportioned •with due regard to the 

convenience and custo:nary course '..f business .. and de not necessarily 

follow et:~.te lines. The districts in which these ban'c:a are located 

are indicated in the acccmpanying map. tables and.diagrEi.r.;s ;2. 

The districts thuFJ created may be readj u.sted from time to L.ime by 

the Feder~l Reeerve Board (but not more than twelze Federal Reserve 

districts in all may oe created). 

One of the createst services performed by the Federal 

Reserve .Ear.ks is that cf Jiiscal Agents. D:..tring all the Liberty Loan 

Campai~:ns. thc:,r acted ir. this capacity, recei•iTtd s'-'bscri:t-tiorrn for 

bonds. notes and certificates of indebtedr;ess. made collE:ctior.s 

on these subscriptions and delivered securities to subscribers wLen 

they completed their payments. In eac!l d.istrict an active ·;•ar Lean 

Organization, of which t.r .. e Governor of' the Federal Reaer-ve Bank was 

the head. cond·1cted the practical operation3 of the campaigns. Thrift 

stamps. war savings sta.l'!lps and treasury savings certificates were 

sold and dist.ributed and are now being so handled. 

The ~eder~ Reserve Bank~ have. in their capacity as Fiscal 

Agents, performed for the Government services ,_f the hlghest value. 

The extent or the work of the i ederal Reserve Bank of Richmond ao 
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Jiscal Agent is indicated by the fact that the Liberty Loan 

Department (including the War Loan Organization) had at one time 

approximately 150 employees. Liberty Bonds and Victory Bonds were 

sold in the Fifth District to an amount exceeding one billion dollars. 

In addition to this. a large volume of war savings stamps and Treasury 

savings certificates of various issues was successfully placed. 

The management of each J'ederal Reserve Bank is vested in 

nine directors. These directors are divided into three classes of 

three each. known as class A. B. and C. The directors in class A 

are chosen by and are representatives of the member banks; the 

directors in class B are chosen also by the me~ber banks, but must be 

actively engaged in their district in commerce, agriculture or some 

industrial pursuit; the directors in class C are selected by the 

J'ederal Reserve Board. It is obvious that the object of this 

classification is to secure a variety of interests in the management. 

The law bars any me::nber of Congress from appointment, or any officer 

or employee of any bank from serving in class B and C. Every director 

shall hold office for a term of three years. One of the directors 

in class c. selected by the Federal Reserve Board, is designated by the 

Board as chairman and as •Federal Reserve Agent•. He must be a person 

of •tested banking experience.• 

The salary of the Chairman or the Board and Federal Reserve 

Agent is fixed by the Federal Reserve Board. The other directors are 
t-



paid attendance fees (and expenses) which are fixed by resolution 

of the boatd of each Federal Reserve Bank and approved by the Federal 

Reserve 3oard. The salaries of .all other officers of a Federal 

Reserve Bank are fixed by the board of directors of the bank. and the 

salaries or other employees are fixed by the same board or by the 

executive committee with the approval of the board. All salariee, 

however, are subject to the approval of the Federal Reserve Board, 

and each bank is required to make full reports to this board with 

reference to salary adJustments. 

The most important officers of a Federal Reserve Bank are 

the Governor. who is head of the executive department, and under hiJll 

are usually one or more Deputy Governors, a Casnier, and one or more 

Assistant Cashiers. Their salaries are fixed by the Board of 

Directors of that particular bank. to be approved by the Federal 
Reserve Board. 

The currency issues or the Federal Reserve Banks are: 

1. Federal reserve notes 

2. Federal reserve bank-notes •. 

Federal Reserve notes are notes 1esued by the Federal 
r 

Reserve Board throu2h the Federal Rererve Banks and are obligations 
' 

of the Jederal Government as well as of the banks. The types of 

securities used as a basis to issue are carefully prescribed by the 

Jederal Reserve Board. These notes are not legal tender but are 
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receiv.:lble by the Federal ReserTe Banks and alAo by the Government . 
for taxes, customs and other public duee. Federal reserve notes have 

been, and are issued in the following der:.ominations: $5, 110, #20, 

$50, $100. $500, $1000 and $10,000. 

Federal reserve bank-notes are similar to national bank 

notes except that they are issued by the J'ederal Reserve Banks. 

They are secured by Government bonds or short time obligatione 

deposited with the United States Treasury. Since 1918 they have 

increased rapidly, taking the place of a large number of silver 

certificates and silver dollars. These notes are not legal tender, 

but are receivable for all public dues except duties on imports. 

Federal Reserve bank-note denominations are: $1, $2, and t5. On 

JWle 30, 1920 the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond had outstanding 

(in denominations of $1 and $2) Federal reserve bank-notes amount1n~ 

to $9, 614, 741. 

The law requires that each Yederal Reserve Bank shall have 

a minimum capital of $4,000,000 subscribed in gold or gold 

certificates by the me· ber ba.nk8 (though J>rovision iz made tor 

· public subscription if the member banks do not) at the rate of 6% 

or the capital and surplus of each member bank. Only one-half' of this 

. is im~ediately payable,. the remainder is subject to call by the 

Federal Reserve Board. And as yet there hae been no ca.8e where 

·complete payment baa been enforced. A glance at Tables and diagrams 

#4 will show what the paid-in-capital of the twelve banks was in 1920. 

lt is readily seen that there is a great inequality in the size of the 

banks, the Bew York bank having more than one-fourth o! the total 

capitalization. From this it would seem that one or more banks could 
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and would dominate the others, but all of the ban.kB are under the 

supervision of the Federal Reserve Board, and must, 1! directed, 

cooperate as a unit, and this inequality does not mean that one bank 

or a few large banks can dominate the others. 

Branch banks of Federal Reserve Banks may be formed in the 

United States. and bra.nci'1ee and agencies in Forei(;_n cowitries or 
banks organized in the United States. We are not concerned with the 

latter here; but refere~ce may be given to Section 25 (a) of the 

Federal Reserve Act--which is known as the Edge Amendment and was 

enacted December 24. 1919. and am.ended February 2?, 1921 and 

June 14. 1921. 

The Federal Reserve Board may permit or require any.Federal 

Reserve Bank to establish branch banks in the Federal reserve 

district in which it is located or in the district of any Federal 

Reserve Bank which may have been suspended. 'l'hey are 6perated under 

the supervision of a board of directors, which consists of not more 

than seven nor lees than three members; the Federal Reserve Bank of 

the district may appoint a majority of one and the remaining directors 

are appointed by the Federal Reserve Board. These directore are 

appointed for a term of one year and hold office during the pleasure 

of the Federal Reserve Board. The active head of the branch is cal.i.ed 

the 1la.nager and is appointed by the directors of the Federal Reserve 

Bank of the district, from among the directors appointed by it. 

The act1vi ties of t.ne br:-:Jich are determir.-ed by by-laws framed by the 
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board of the Federal Reserve Bank and approved by the Federal 

Reserve .Board. 
The Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond has one branch, located 

in Baltimore, Maryland. The territory ~ssigned to the Baltimore 

Branch ie the entire otate of Jla.ryland and about one-half of the 

State of Weet Virginia. ;Nearly all of the Federal Reserve Banks 

have branches. These branches are almost essential and the volume 

of business handled by them is enormous. 

That these Federal Reserve Banks are a source of revenue 

to the Government will be proved in tables and diagrams #6. Thia 

table gives not only the total amount of franchise taxes paid each 

year by the twelve banks, to the Government, but the amount that each 

bank paid from 1917 t.o 1920 inclusive. In 1917 the total amount paid 

to t~ Government wae $111341234 and in 1920 the total. amount paid 
was $60.724,742. 

All national banks are required by law to be members of 

the Federal Reserve System, and eligible state banks and trust 

c~panies may. become members with the approval of the ~ederal ReaerTe 

.Boa.rd. 

In order to brolden the rediscount market and to utilize the 

banking reserve or the country and thus make the new sys_tem effective 

to the higheet degree. it was thought desirable, if possible. to 
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bring state institutions into the System. The Federal law provides 

that any bank incorporated wider a state c,:·i.arter may become a member 

bank under the same rules and regulations to which a national bank 

is subject. without losing any of the statutory rights it may have 

under the etate coarter. But during the first two years of the 

operation of the law few state institutions Joined the System. But 

with the new credit demands created by the World War, t.cJ.e need of a 

uniform system became more apparent--patriotic appeals were made to 

the state ineti tutions to enter ~e System. 

In October, 1917. President Wilson made a public statement. 

in which he declared: •1t is manifestly imperative that there should 
be a complete mobalization of the banking reeervee of the United 
Qtatee - - - - -. A vigorous prosecution and satisfactory 
termination of the war will depend in no small degree upon the 
ability of the Government not only to finance itself, bu.t a.lso to 
aid the governments associated wiLh it in the war, which mu8t be kept 
supplied with munitiona, fuel, food and supplies of all kinds. The 
banking problem involved is one which concerns· a.ll banks alike. Its 
solution does not depend upon the national banks a.lone, nor upon the 
state ba .. ke. The burden and the privileee must be shared by every 
ban~ing institution in the country.• 

Influenced by such appeals and by favorable legislation, 

both J'ederal and State, state inati tutions have begwi to Join slowly. 

Besides the state banks there is another element desired 

in the System. namely, the trust com1.laey. Trust companies are urged 

to Join the System j ua t ae a ta te banks are. The number ins !de of the 

System as compared with the total number of trust companies outside 

of the 8yetem is very small, as can be seen. 

In a great many cases figures or statistics speak louder 



than words. and this will probably be true here. At the end of 

1923 there were 9,640 eligible state banks and trust com~aniee who 

were not members of the Federal Reserve System. There were 22,000 

state banka in the United States with resources in excess of 

$23,000,000,000 (their resources are greater by ta,000,000,000 

than the resources of the national. banks--tbat are the backbone of 

the Federal Reserve System). Of these 22,000 state banks only 

l,650 belong to the System--and about one-half of the 22,000 state 

banks are not eligible on account of their capitalization or other 

fe~tures affecting their organization. According to the report ot 

the Comptroller of Currency in 19 .. 1, there were 30.139 banks 

(national, s~ate and private) in the United States--with total 

resources about i53,ooo,ooo,ooo. And of these only (roughl.y) 

one-third are ~embers of the Federal Reserve System. 

A glance at tables and diagrams #3 will reveal the 

ei tuation more vividly. Th.ere are 16 states in which ?5.% or more of the 

b&llks are not members of the J'ederal ReeerTe System. There are 2-l 

states in which between 50 and 751" of the banks are not members o~ 

the Federal Resene System. And 8 states in which less than 50% of 

the banks are not members of the Federal Reserve System. 

There are certain adTantages and diaad.Tantages ot membership 

in the Syetem: the advantages are so numerous and outstanding that 
I ' they practically overrule· the,diead•anyagea presented. The principle 

~~ 
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advantages of membership in the System are as follows: 

1. Increased security 

2. Greater abili~y of a member bank to grant accommodations 

to its customers 

3. Well regulated eyetem of rediscounts 

4. Easy trA.nsfer of funds by draf't and telegraph 

5. Shipment of currency without cost 

6. Participation in the free check collection service 

of the ~ederal Reserve System 

7. Large gold reserves 

8. Reaervee moble 

9. Democratic plan of organization 

10. Coordination and central coLtrol of banking facilities 

made available 

11. Membership in the System is a substantial form of 

advertisement 

12. Kore elastic currency 

13. Rigid system of examinations for member banks 

14. Great:i,y aids in ~~e prevention of panics 

15 • Jlember banks may borrow on their own notes 

16. The establishment of Foreign branches which will aid 

us as well as foster ~oreign trade relations throughout 

the world. 



A great many objections to membereh1p in the System are due 

to prejudice and ignorance ot the System. Aa may be seen, 

practically all or these objections can be removed. The principle 

objections to membership in the System and a possible removal of 

these obJectionA are as follows: 

28 

i. The loss of interest on the reeerve balance carried with 

the Federal Reserve Bank. 

a. Thia objection ie true. It is no more lugical for 

a Federal Reserve Bank to pay interest on the reserve 

balance of a member bank than 1 t would be for the 

member bank to pay itself interest on the cash in ite 

own Taults. 

2. Loss of exchange, or rather that non-member banks are 

able, in some cases. to charge exchange while member 

banks are not. 

a. The extension of the par liet will soon obliterate 

this one. The par list of the l'ederal Reserve 

System is being gradually extended, and on 

June 30, 1920 it included 27,996 of the 30,153 

banks in the United States. The fact that the list 

will be further extended and will eventually embrace 

all of the solvent banke in the United States, is 
a foreeone concluP1on. 
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3. The impression that a great deal of ~red tape• is 

involved in doing bueinesP. with the Federal Reserve 

Bank. 

a. A Federa1 Reserve .Bank acts under the law a.nd 

regulations of the Federal Reserve Board. and it ia 

necessary that member banks in dealing with it 

should observe certain reasonable ~orms and transact 

their business with a reasonable amount of regularity. 

These requirements are only troublesome at firat. 
if at al.l, and a very little practice makes all ot 
them a matter of course. And it. is only by 

observing a reas~nable degree of uniformity that 

continual misunderstandings and mistakes can be 

avoided. 

4. The fact that statements or customers are required in 

connection with paper offered for rediscount--it is also 

Baid that rediscounting is complicated and consumes 

much time. 

a. On the contrary rediscoW1ting is Tery simple. The 

member bank selects the paper it desires to redia-

count. lists it on a rediacount application sheet 

(furnished by the J'edera1 Reserve Bank) and sends 

the sheet, and paper. accompanied (w .• en necessary) 

by copies of the statements of borrowers on rile with 
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the bank. Upon receipt and acceptance the 

~ederal Reserve Bank eives credit for the proceeds 

upon the same day and immediately notifies the 

member bank. The rediecount appl..Lcation has all 

neceseary information on the back. and it is an 
easy matter to read thia and !ill out· the sheet 

~orrectly. 

5. Additional ex~ense and trouble due to explanations 

and reports. 

a. It is believed that this objection is not well 

founded. It wzy be a elight expense and some 

trouble to banks that do not possess an efficient 

accounting system. But to efficient and well 

regulated banks the expense and trouble is almost 

negligl1gible. 

6. It does not sufficiently recognize the farmer. 

a. Senator Glaee says that in fifty years no party 

had written a provision into the National Banking 

Act for as much as one dollar of rural credits. He 

eaye that he has not and never has had any objections 

to a •trained resourceful farmer• on the Federal 
8 eserve Board--he ie a farmer himself and retere to 

the fact that Virginia haa produced such farmer-

etateemen as George Washington. Thomas Jefferson. 
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Patrick Henry and John 1'a.rshall. Senator Glase 

approves of aubsti tu ting the Secretary of Agriculture 

on t:1e Board for the Comptroller of the Currency. 

He also points out the f'act that the banks which 

have not responded to agricultural needs are banks 

outside of the Federal ReserTe System. 

7. Gcvernor's of the Federal Reserve Banks have been 

reckless in their expenditures. 

a. It has been said that the Federal Reserve Bank in 

New York City is proposing to spend $25,ooo.ooo on 

a new bank building. As a matter of fact, this 

building, which will house from three to foqr thousand. 

employees. with the savings over the estimated cost 

of Karch, 1921. will be an outlay of lees than 

$15,ooo.ooo. There is a great private bank in 

Chicago. on the same scale of estimates. that would 

have cost 114,000,000. and its business is only 

one-tenth of that of the New York 6ederal Reserve Bank 

It should be remembered.however, that Congress passe• 

on all bills for appropriations of money for 

building Federal Reserve BanKs and brancn banks. 

Tables and diagrams #12 shows the coat of bank 
f 

premieee of the twelve banks to September, 1921--

the figures given include the coat at the head office 
and the branches. 
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a. hceseive salaries to officers ot the Federal ReserTe 

System. 

&· In ar. address before the Senate, Sena~or Gla11e, 

by an array o! figures_, showed that the salarie11 

of the Government officials of the Federal ReaerTe 

System are very much lower than the salaries of 

similar officers in private banks.. The Governor 

of the Federal ReserTe Bank of Bew York is now 

receiving a salary of t10.ooo a year less than he 

was paid before he took hie present position. 

Another head ot a 7ederal Reserve Bank with a 3al&ry 

or $25,000 has outstar~ding open now two otters o£ 

$50,000. These gentlemen have made this financial 

eacri!ice to aid the Yederal ReserTe System and also 

because they wanted to devote themselves to public 

service. 

The Yederal Reserve System is an enormoua, well regulated, 

efficient banking machine that involves the whole ot the continental 

United States. rrom the combined balance sheet of the twelve banks 

1~ 19~1 (see tables and diagrams #1) it may be seen that their 

resources were well over t5,ooo.ooo.ooo--and today they are even 

l.arger. Including national and state banks. there are today over 

10,000 ban.ks members of the System. In the month of October, 1920. 



in the midst of falling prices, the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas 

City alone advanced the member banks of the single agricultural 

State of Nebraska over $38,00o,ooo. which was more than half the 

entire amount of rediecounts and bills payable to all the national 

banks in the United States when the great crash came in 1907. 

This and other data could be given to prove that the scope 

of the Federal Reeerve System is hardly conceivable••and that ite 

phases a.re almoet innumerable. Kuch has and is being written about 

the System arid ite varied and numerous phasee--but the whole story 

bas hardly yet been told. The most complete and reliable source ot 
information regarding the workings of the System is a book written 

by Dr. H. P. Willis, •The Pederal Reserve System.• This book 

contains a total of 1765 pages. including an introduction by the 
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Bon. Carter Glase. It covers all phases of the System and describes 

its workings completely. Obviously, to give all phases of the System 

and a description or the workings of the System is impossible here; 

therefore. certain important phases have been selected and will be 

discussed at some length. Theee important phases and the order in 

which they will be discueeed are: 

1. Stock 

2. Federal ReserTe Agents 

3. Collectione - 1. e. Par Collections 

4. Discounts and Rediscounts 
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5. Banker's Acceptances 

6. Trade Acceptances 

?. Silver Certificates 

a. Earnings of the Federal R~serve Banks 

9. Reserve Cities 

10. Reserves 

11. Fenalties and Forfeitures • 

.Brief mention of the stock of Federal Reserve Banks has been 

made previously; but now this matter will be taken up in deta11 and 

covered more completely. 

It muet be reme~bered that all national banks were required 

to accept the terms of the Federal Reserve Act within sixty days a:t'ter 

1te paesage and were required to join the System within one year 

after the paesage of the Act or forfeit their charters. Yithin 

thirty days notice from the organization committee every nat1ona1 

bank was required to subscribe to the capital stock of the Federal 

Reserve Bank in its district in a sum equal to 6% or its paid-up 

capital and eurplua. One-sixth of the subscription was to be payable 

on call of the organization com.~ittee or the Federal Reserve Board. 

one-~ixth within three months and one-sixth within six months. The 

remainder of the subscription. or any part of it remaining unpaid. 

was to be subject to call when deemed necessary by the Federal Reserve 

Board. Theee payments were to be paid in gold or gold certificate3. 



Shares ~ the capital stock o! Federal. Reserve-Banks 

'-~ed by member banks cannot be transferred or eypothecated. When a 

member bank increases its capital stock or surplus. it must 

subscribe for an additional amount of capital. stock of the Pederal 

Reserve Bank of its district. equal to 6% of the increase. one-halt 

of this sub8crip~ion is to be paid in the manner previously 
~ 

described for original subscription and the other half is subJect to 

call by the Yederal Reserve Board. 

Any state bank or t.ru~t company that desires to w1 thdraw 

from membcr~,hip in a Federal Reserve .Bank can do .so. after six 

month's written notice has been filed with the Federal Reserve Board •. 

and upon the" surrender and cancellation of all of its holdings of 

capital stock. These applications will be dealt with in the order in 

which they are filed with the Board. When a member bank surrenders 

its stock in a Federal. Reserve Bank. or if it is ordered to do eo 

by the Federal Reserve Board, all of its rights and privileges as a 

member b8.nk cease. The member bank is refunded in cash, the amount 

of its subscription--but the amount refunded cannot exceed the book 

value of the stock at that time; and ite deposits and any other 

balances due fr om the Federal Reserve Bank will also be pa.id. 

The capital stock of each Yederal Reserve Bank is divided 

into sr..ares or $100 each. And should the subscriptions by 'banks 



to the s t.ock of ~~ Federal Ree8:rve Banks (in the Judgment of ta: 

organiz~tion committee). be insufficient to provide the amount of 

capital required by them. this organization committee may offer to 

the public at par. such an amowit or stock in the ~ederal Reserve 

Banks as this committee may see fit. But this stock is s~bject to 

the same conditions as to payment and atock liability as member 

banks are. 

No individual. partnership or corporation oti .. er than a 

member bank of its district can hpld at any time more than $25.000 
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par value of stock in any Pederal ReserTe Bank. This stock is 

coxmnonly knO\"!ll as public stock and can be transferred on the books 

of~the Federal Reserve B3llk by the chairman of the boar4 cf directors. 

Stock of the Federal Reserve Banks carries a doub1e 

liability. 1. e. each shareholder is held individually responsible 

tor all 'contracts. debts. etc. of his bank to the extent of the 

amount of his subscription to his stock at the par Talue in addition 

to the amount he has subscribed tor. whether he ha8 paid up hia 

aubscr1pi1on in whole or in part. 

A non-member bank that desires to be admitted into the 

System must purc;.i.8.Be a certain amount of stock in the Federal Reserve 

Bank in whose district it 18 located. The a.~ount of stock it has 

to purcha.Be is 6% of its paid•up capital stock and-surplus. Thie 

etock must be purchased at its par value. 



The Federal. Restrve Board is given power to make all rules 

and regulaLions governing the transfer of stock of the Federal 

Reeerve- Banks. 
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Stock that is not held by member banks is not entitled to 

voting power. Obviously. some member banks have a capital and 

surplus larger than others and this compels them to purchase more 

stock in a Federal Reserve Bank than the small ones; this would. 

eeemingly. give the larger banks more power and enable them to 

dominate the smaller one. But this is not the case because the small 

banks exert the sa.'Ile influence in the management of a Federal Reserve 

Bank. ae the large banks. As Kemmerer (in hie •A B C of the Federal 

ReaerTe System•, p. 31) states it: 

"The control of a Federal Reserve Bank ia as democratic 
as our democracy itself. 'One bank, one vote' ie the rule. and 
the vote of the First Bank or Jacksonville with its $25,000 capital 
counts ae much as that of the l~ational City Bank of Bew York with 
a capital and sur~lus ~.880 times as large.• 

Section 25 (a) of the &ct. (added December 24. 1919. 

as an amendment) ie popularly known as •the Edge Amendment.• This 

law authorizes the establishment of financial institutions under 

Federal CDarter, to aid in the financing of Foreign trade. 

Corporations formed under this Edge Amendment are affiliated with the 

~ederal Reserve System in only a few ways: 

l. These corpora. .. ions cannot become regular member banks 

2. 'l'hese corporations are under the supervision of the 

Federal Reserve Board 



3. No bank that is a member of the System can invest in 

the.securities of these corporations in a.11 amount over 

10% of its capital and surplus. 

One of the directors in Class c. (wi.i.O is selecti~d by the 
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Federal Keserve Board) is desit:,";Ilated by the Board as Chairman and ae 

•Federal Reserve ,Aeent.' He must be a practical, experiellced banker. 

His duties are (in addition to hie duties as c:n.airman of the Board) 

1. 'I'o maintain on t~~.e bar,k premiees a local office of the 

Federal Reserve Board 

2. To iss~~ Federal reserve notes to the Federal Reserve 

.Ban1t 

3. To hold the securities against v.-.hich the notes are 

iAaued. 

He is the official representative of the Federal Reserve Board. 

There are twelve Federal reserve districts, twelve Federal 

reserve cities. and tl1erefo:re.' tw~lve Federal Reserve Agents • 
..c.\~ . . ! ' . 

Each agent resides in the Federal reaerve city of the Federal reeerve 

district, in which he is located. Their·aalariee are fixed by the 

Federal Reserve BoaEd and vary according to their duties, and the 

size of the Federal Reserve Banks. In 192~ the combined salaries 

of the Federal Reserve Agents were $223,000 and in 1923, it was 

$229,000. The Federal Reserve Agent o! the ~ederal Reserve Bank of 

llew York. Mr. Pierre Jay. is the highest paid Reserve Agen t--receivirig 

$16,000 a year. Mr. William Inge, Reserve Agent of the Federal 



~eserve Bank of Richmond receivee t10.ooo a yea.r. 

It is true in most cases that the Reserve Agent tried to 

maintain his leadership with dignity. while at the same time he wae 

yielding to the Governor on all questions of practical operation. 
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It s .. on bec!i.me evident that the Reserve Agent must choose between 

practical J.eolation on the one hand and complete subordir .. ation to 

the Governor of the bank on the o ·•her • And it was the latter 

attitude which in most cases was adopted. Cases have been known in 

which Federal Reserve Agents have changed places with Governors--the 

latter becoming Yederal Reserve Agents and the former taking over the 

Governorship. but always on the ground that the Reserve Agent who 

drove out the Governor had first succeeded in obtaining control or 

the bank and had shown himself the •stronger• man of the two. 

Eot long after the for~tion of the origins.l Council of 

Govern ore. the Board thought it wise to :·wumon the :rederal Reserve 

Agents in conference; and this plkl.1. was immediately put into operation. 
,; 

In these confer·ences attention was given to problems especially 

affecting the department of the Federal Reserve Ag~nt. and in the 

succeeding conferences these discussions were continued. This Federal 

Beserve Agents' Association met only when the Board called a meeting 

or after arrangement ~or a meeting had been made with the Board. 

It had no formal organization. but did name a chairman who appointed 

committees and managed the general organization and operation of the 
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meetings. The meetinge have continued at regular interTals up to 

the present, and have alternated with those of the Governors, except 

cases in which the Board has summoned a Joint session. 

The Federal Reserve Agent has some assistants who work with 

ar.d aid him very much. There is the Assistant Federal Reeerve Agent. 

who acte in the place cf the Federal Reserve Agent in his absence, 

aid is appointed by the Federal Reserve Boe..:-d. There is also the 

Governor. who is head of the executive department of the bank. who ia 

appointed by the Board of Directors of that particular bank; and under 

him are usually one or more Deputy Governors, a Cashier, and one 

or more Assistant Ca.ahiers. 

The present collection system was established on 

June 15, 1916. In addition to all the national and state bank members. 

a very large portion of state bar.kP (not mexbere o! the Federal 

Reserve System) haTe agreed to re.mi t at par. for al.l checke that are 

drawn upon them. The list of theee banks is called the •par list.• 

The names ot the Btate -banks on the par list are published twice a 

year by the Federal Reserve Board, and the changes each month are noted 

in a supplement issued in connection with the •Federal Resarve 

Bulletin". which is published by thie Board~ Yi th the establishment 

of the present collection system in 1916, all the 7ederal Reserve 

Banks made vigorous etf orts to increase the number of non-member 

banks on the par list, and in pra.ct1ca2.ly every district additions 

~ere made each year. The first Federal Reserve Bank to eucceed in 



placing its entire district on the par list was the Federl:'l..l. 

Reserve Bank ot Boston. In 1918 the Federal Reserve Bank of New 

York •cleaned up• its district also. Ir. October, 1916. tl~e Federal 

Reserve Bank of Richmond issued to its,member banks a circular 

regarding the c.learing operations, and according to that circular 

the collection flystem included all mei.ber ban.ks in the United 

States. ?t618 in numuer, while the non-member state banks were 

7.449 in number. Obvio~sly. at that time• collec~ions could be made 

on more than 15;000 banks without any ded;,tction for "'excila.nge c.i:;.arges. 

As we shall see. the number of non-sember banks included on the par 

list has gro·,1'.Tn steadily. 

The volume of checks handled by the Federal. Reserve Banke 

during 1917 increased enormously, altho~gh there was no great 

addition to the nwnber of non-member banks which remitted at par to 

the Federal Reserve Banks. Du.ring this year. the totcJ. number of 

1 tems that was handled by the twelve bani:s ( excludi.ag Gover run n t 

and clearing house items ar•d elimina ... ing duplications) was 

84,696.968; aud the total value of these items was ~01.000,000.000. 

The cost per item was $0.0ll. and the cost per thousand dollars 

was $O.Gl8. In October 1921, the Federal Res~rve Clearing System 

wae handling about 1.781,000 checks a day (exclusive of those 

forwarded to other Federal Reserve Banke, and t~eir branches) 

amounting to approximately 1400,000,000--or a sum equal to over 

one-third of the total clearings of all the clearing houses in the 
c <!Ul'l try • 
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During the year 1919 a marked degree of success was ma.de 

in the direction of univereal par collect.ion. On January l, of that 

yoar, the n~ber of banks on the par list (including member and 

non-member banks) was 18, 905. And the number of bankB that were not 

remitting at par was 10.191. By December 31, 1919 the number or banka 

on the par list (including member banks) was increased to 25,486, 

while the number of non-par banks was reduced to 4,015. In June. 1920 

the par 11et contained 27,996 of the 30,13~ banks in the United 

States. That the liat will be exter.ded to include all eolven t 

banks in the United States seems to be a foregone conclusion, from 

the above diecueaion. The portion of banks in the United States 

on the par list ws,s 95% in 1922. Statistics comi>il.ed by the J'ederal 

Reserve Bank of Richmond, in 1920, show 641; of the banks in the :rif'th 

Federal Refterve District were on the par list. There were 2,143 

banks in the District, of which 1,367 vere on the par list. 

Yr. Kemmerer (in hie •A B C of the Federal Reserve System• 

P• 71) briefly sunmarizes the ma.in features of the new clearing and 

collection Syetem (as revised to date, 1921) as follows: 

•Each Yederal Reserve Bank exercises the functions of a 
clearing house in its dis~rict for member banks and for qualified 
non-member banks, known as clearing member banks. From such banks 
in its district the Federal Reserve Bank viill receive at par cnecks 
drawn on all member and clearing member banks and on a1l non-member 
banka, which agree to remit at par throu~ the Federal Reserve Bank 
of their district. Clearing and collection services for member 
and clearing member banks and for other Federal Reserve Banks are also 
rendered by each Federal ReeerTe .Bank in the case or checks received 
f'rom outa1de the district, which are drawn upon member and clearing 
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memb.;:;r banks or the dis.tr ict and upon al.l non-member banks or the 
district. whose checks can be collected at par by the ~ederal Reserve 
Bank. These two provisions make·the field or the par clearing and. 
collection ayatem coextensive with the United States and ~rovide a 
machinery for the handling or checks received from practically all 
important points without the district as well as f'rom within the 
district. All banks belonging to the c,learing system are required 
to pay without deduction checks drawn upon themselves when presented 
by a Federal Reserve Bank - - - -. 

"The old evil of carrying •float• (which ie the volume or 
items in transit) as a part of a bank's legal reserve is €liminated 
by a provision to the effect that,al though checks received by the 
Federal Reserve Bank will be immediately credited (subject to final 
payment) to the bank sending them, the proceeds thereof will not be 
counted as part of the minimum reserve, nor became available to meet 
checks drawn against them until a sufficient time has elapsed to allow 
for their actual collection. If the bank sending in checks ie not to 
be permitted to draw against the credit which they create until a 
euff icient time hae elapsed !or their collection. obviously the checks 
should not be charged by the Federal Reeerve Bank against the reserve 
account of the bank upon which they are drawn until aut'ficient time 
has elapsed for the checks to have reached the member bank and for 
returns in due course to have reached the Federal Reserve Banks. 
Thie ie the rule now in f'orce.- - - -

•in handling items for member and clearing member banks. 
a ~ederal Reserve Bank acts as agent only. 

•under the Federal Reserve clearing and collection eyatem 
checks are sent to Federal RescrTe .Banks and to member and clearing 
member banks in the most direct routes, and the number of par 
collection points in the United States made almost equal to the number 
of places of any considerable size where commercial banks are located. 
The result ie that the new system is rapidly doing away with the old 
ev 11 ot routing checks • · 

•The cost o! collecting and clearing checks for member and 
clearing member banks is borne by the Federal Reserve Banks. 'or . 
some time service chargee of so much per item were imposed. But 
these charges, so far ae they relate to cash 1 teJDB. were discontinued 
by'an order ot the •ederal ReserTe Board effective June 15. 1918. 

•Recently the collection service hae been extended to items 
other than checke such as promisory notes, trade bills. time dr&rte, 
coupons. acceptances and the like, an obvious need if the Federal 
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Reserve Banks are to serTe member banks as adequate substitutea for 
the member banks' former reserve agents. Such items. when payable at 
places where the ~ederal Reserve Banks have satisfactory arrangements 
for collecting checks through banks. are collected by Federal ReserTe 
Banks for member banks wl thout any charge other than any exchange 
charge that may be made by the collecting bank. Upon items returned 
unpaid, however, there is imposed an additional charge of 15 centa, 
with t11e object of preventing the cloSfing of the Federal ReserTe 
collection system w1 th dun,.ing dra.f"ta. 

Some ot the advantages of col1ecting checks through a 

Yederal Reserve Bank are: 
1. Orea ter economy 

2. Avoids the necessity of maintaining balances with 

. correspondents in various cities in order to obtain 

check collection tacil.ities/ . 
3. nirect routing of items made po.sible 

4. Reduces the length of time 1 tems are outstanding. ;t 
The benefits of the collection syetem of the Federal Reserye 

Banks to industry and con1Derce are: 

l. Shortens the time necessary to make collections 

a. Settlements are now made by wire 

2. Reduces to a minimum, the transfer of actual money 

in the settlement of exchanges 

3. Establishment of the Gold Settlement Fund in 

~ashington. 

Interest which is collected or deducted by the lender at 

the time the loan is ma.de is called "discount.• In distinguishing 
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betweet1 discount and interest. 1 t can be said that interest is 

payable at maturity, or. in the case of demand loans or long-time 

loans. at stated interTals (monthly. quarterly, .etc.)--or at the 

payment of the loan. "To discount• mf:ans either to buy or to sell 

bills and notes before their maturity. 

The following two problems will show very clearly the 

distinction between interest and discount: 

i. An Interest Proolem. A merer.ant has borro.~.ed from 
his bank on a 2 month's note for $10,000 bearing interest at 7$. 
What amount will be required to Pa:t the debt at maturity? 

Interest for one year on ;10,000 at 7% is t?OO. 
Interest for 2 months, ':'hich is 1/6 of a year • 1/6 of 

$700, or 1116.67 
The amount required to pay the debt is: 

Principal - - - - - - - - i10,ooo.oo 
Plus interest - - - - - - 116.6? 
Amount due at maturity - $ 10,116.67 

2. A Diecount Problem. A merchant has sold to his bank 
a sight bill £or 110.000, 60 da/B before :matilrity and on the basis 
of a di~count rate of ?f-. What iA the amount (}f diBCO\.lllt charged 
by the bank and what amount doe•:· the merchant receive' • · 

Discount for one yeal· on t10,ooo at 7~ is $700. 
Die~ount for 60 days (l/6 of a year)• 1/6 of •100. 

or $116.67 
Diecount and Proceeds (to merchant): 

Face of sight bill - - - - $10,000.00 
Discount for 60 days (deducted) 116.67 
Proceeds (to mercnant) - - - 9.883.33 

A glance at tablee and diagramB #10 will ehow the volume 

of discounts by the twelve 7ederal Reserve Banks. fro~ 1915 to 1920 

inclueive. In 1915. bille discounted for member banks amounted to 
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$161.353.000 and in 1920. the amowit disccunted was $85.320,874,000. 

The discount rates for each Federal Reserve Bank are fixed 

by 1 ts own board of directors--but are r:ubj ect to review by the J'ederal 

Reserve Board. In practice. discount rates vary slightly with 

different classes of paper and in eome caees for different maturities. 

If a.Federal Reserve Bank makes a change in one or more of its rates, 

t-~e cr .. ange must be submitted to the Federal Reserve :Board for approval, 

and, after it has been approved, all of the member banks are notified 

not only of the new rate but also of all existing rates at tha~ time. 

These ratee are, of course., applied impartially to all member banks 

regardless of their size. 

Tables and diagrams #9 gives the discount rates in effect 

on December 3, 1916. Bo comment need be made on this table--it is 

very clear and self-exi::lc..natory. 

The moat important twiction of a discount market is t~ 

furnish a central reservoir or commercial credit whereby the 

individual banks may regulate their investment and cash position. 

And the eaeential r~ctors of a discount market are: 

1. The banks that create the aQceptance 

;.~. The banks and othe.rs w~· .. o purchase and sell acceptances 

3. The central bank or rediscount (in the United States 

the twelve Federal Reserve Banks) 

4. Discount housee. brokers and other middlemen. 
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Jlot onJ.y do tederal ReeerTe Banks rediscount tor member 

banks but they also rediecount for each other. If the demand for 

accommodation is heavy in one section of the cowitry and light in 

another, the district in which the de~d is light may be called upon 

tn aid the district in which the demand is heavy. These rediscount 

transactions between Federal ReeerTe Banks are carried on by wire 

through the leased wire system that connects al1 Federal Reserve 

Banks as well ae their branches. At one time the J'ederal Reserve 

J3ank of Richmond had rediacounts with other rederal. .rieserve Banks 

amounting to $55,000,000. And at other times the J'ederal. RetserTe 

Bank ot Richmond hae rediecoWlted for other Federal Reserve Banks. 

Certain classes of paper are eligible for rediscount with a 

J'ederal Reeene Bank and certain others are not. liotee, drafts. and . 
bills of exchange, which arise out of actual commercial transactions, 

or seasonal agricultural requirements (1. e. those issued or drawn 

for agricultural. industrial. or commercial purposes) are eligible 

for rediscount. But these notes. drafts and bills of exchange drawn 

for industrial or conmercial purposes must have a maturity of not 

more than ninety days, (exclusive of days of grace). at the time of 

discount. And thoee drawn for agricultural purposes or based on 

live-stock. at the time of their discount. must have a maturity not to 

exceed six months, {exclusive of d.aye of grace). It is possible for sue~ 

paper to be drawn for a longer time when it is discounted or 
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purchased by the member banks, but when such paper is offered to the 

Federal Reserve Banks for rediacount the maturities must not be 

longer than ninety days for commercial and industrial paper and six 

months for agricultural er li7e•stock paper. There is another class 

of paper eligible for rediscount with a Federal Reserve Bank, namely 

paper that is secured by United States bouds, Treasury certificates, 

or United Statee notes. But this class of paper must not have a 

maturity of over ninety days, (exclusive of daye of grace) at the 

time it ie offered for rediscount. 

Paper that is not eligible for red!scount is notes, drafta, 

or bills of exchange when the proceeda have been or are to be used for 

a permanent investment or for an investment which is of a purely 

specul.ative character. 

The board of directors uf a Federal Reserve Bank fix a limit 

to the amount of paper a member bank may rediscount with them, 

considering such factors as, sound banking principles, the purpose for 

which the proceeds are to be used. etc. 

lief ore the passage of the Act national banks were not allowed 

to accept banker's acceptances. Bow, the rules and regulations 

regarding the discount and purchase of them ia prescribed by the Federal. 
Reserve Board. 

A banker's acceptance, within the meaning of the ~ederal 

Reserve Regulations ie defined as a dra£t or bill o! exchange of which 



the acceptor ie a ba.r,k or trust company. or a firm, individual. 

corpora ti on. etc. engaged in the business of grar. ting bankt-;r •s 

acceptance credits. The following example 1;111 show clearly how one 

type of banker• s acceptat1ce is created.:, 

Assume that the seller. x, doee not desire or is not 
satisfied to deliver tl1e goods to the buyer, Y• and to receive 1n 
return t:i.1e bare obligation of y a.s rei:ireser..ted by his acce11tance 
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or the draft that 1o drawn an him by x. or it may be that the seller. 
x. wants to get a negotiable instrument th.at he can sell easily or 
one which he can sell at a higher rate to his bank or some other 
purchase;r than he CWl his draft that in ::trawn u:pon and accepted by 
Y• In such a case. y would eo to his bar..kcr and ask him to accept 
x 's dra.f t. Then x. instead of drawing his trade accei>ta.z1ce dra.f t 
upon y, the p~chaser of the goods, would draw his <L.·aft upon y•s 
banker, and when y•s banker accepts it the instrument would become 
what is knov.n as a banker•~ acceptance. 

Section 13 of the Act has been amended twice with respect to 

the acceptance powers of n;ember bankn. The Act as originally passed, 

provided that me~ber banks were allowed to accept only in the case of 

transac t.iona grovring out of the im:porta ti on or exportation of goods. 

But on September 7, 1916 the Act ~as amended and allowed acceptances 

to be created in connection with.domestic as well as foreign 

traneactions. And at the same time ano"vhE:r :provision was added to 

Sec~ion 13 ~hich allowed member banks to accept. when the purpose of 
such acceptance was to create dollar exchang, •. en . .Tune ·21, 1917 

,t)ection 13 of the Act was still further amended reg~·ding Forei.gn 



and domestic acceptances--and this amendment authorized the Federal 

Reserve Board (under certain conditions) to enlarge the acceptance 

powers of certain member banks; (see Section 13 of the Act and 

amendments of September?, 1916 and June ~l, 1917). 

Statements made in Section 13 of the Act--and especially 

paragraphs 5 and 15 (of Section 13) as well as regulations of the 

lederal Reserve Board that are appl1caple thereto, contain a number of 

separate statements, some or which are interwoven and complex. And 

in order to understand this subject clearly an attempt will be made 

to restate the most important ones as a number of separate 

proposition:=;, making each one aa clear and as brief as possible. 

A. Provisions applicable to national banks 

1. Rational banks derive thLir power to accept from the Act 

2. National banks can accept in connection with four 

general classes of transactions 

a. Imports and exporte 

b. Domestic shipment of goods 

c. Domestic storage of readily marketable staples 

d. For the purpose of creating dollar exchange 

3. TiMe limit for A. b, and c ie six months. and for 

d, it 'is three months (exclusive of days 0£ grace) 

4. Total amount of acceptances wider a. b. and c must 

not exceed ~~ 0£ the accepting bank's capital and 

surplus. unless. the Federal Reserve Board grants 



permission to exceed this amount 

5. Acceptance under d. outs ta.r~ding at a:ny one time 

can equal (but not exceed) 50141 o! the capital and 

surplus of the accepting bank 

6. Acceptances under b. must gr'~'"' out of trnnsac tions 

involving the shipm12nt of goods within the United 

States and must be Stcu::ed at the time of aec~ptance 

by ahip~ing documents 

7. Acceptances wider d, made for any one drR.\1."'cr must not 

at any time e.-it:ceed 10% of th.e capital anj surplus o~ 

the accepting bank unless the excess is accompanied 

with adequate security. 

B. The status of state bank memcers 

l. A state bank member is not authQrized to accept unleaa 

such authori1.y is conf'erred by its charter or the 

laws of the state in which it is operating 

2. The acceptance powers conferred upon a etate bank 

member by its charter are not altered by the Act. 

except: 

a. They cannot, without the permisaion o~ the 

Yederal Reserve Board, accept in cases a, b, 

and c, to a total amount at, any one time beyond 

50iv of its capital a.nd surplu8 
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3. A state bank cannot accc:pt f'or the pur];>osc o! 

creating dollar exchange unleBB it is authorized 

to do so by ite charter or the laws or its state 

4. A state bank cannot accept for any bank or banker 

an amount greater than 10% of 1 ts cap! tal and 

eurplus--unlees the draft 1e secured. 

c. Abetrac~e of rulings by the :Federal Reserve Board 

l. Acceptances can be renewed--but the circumat.ances 

should be such that a new acce~ ance could be 

created without violation of the law or or the 

rulings of the Board 

2. It is not illegal for a bank to purchase its own 

acce.i;t ancee 

3. Acceptances on which the proceeds are to be used to 

make advan_ces to other pera ons are illegal. 

Not only have credit facilities been extended through 

rediscour.ta, but aleo by the greater use of' banker's acceptances. 

This deTelopment is eh<>!fil by tables and diagrams Ill, which gives the 

total volume of acceptances that was purchased ~nu.ally 1n the open 

market by the twelTe i'ederal Reserve Banks. In 1915 they purchased 

$5,000.000 worth of these a~ceptancee and in 1920 their purchases 

amounted to $3,218,000.ooo. That the banker•s acceptance ie popular 

and that ite uea.ge ie increaeing is obvious. And ?;ith the removal ot 
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certain abuses it ehould be more popular and more universally 

used. Some of the moet outstanding abuees are: 

1. Renewing acceptances 

2. Large banks "wcrking• the acceptance ma.rket 11 for~ ill 

it is worth• and •dumping• upon reeerve banks slow 
. 

paper in the form of acceptances 

3. Gradually. abusage bas developed this acceptance into 

a piece of accommodation paper. 

A trade acceptance is a bill of exchange drawn to order. 

having a definite maturity and payable in dollars in the United 

States, a.nd bearing on its face or accompanied by satisfactory evidence 

that 1 t is drawn by the seller of the goods on the purchaser of such 

·goods. To illustrate the use of the trade acceptance let ua assume 

that a Richmond firm called Buyer has purchased some goods from a 

Philadelphia. firm called Seller. When Seller renders an invoice he 

also sends a trade acceptance form properly filled out. Buyer will 

then stamp across the face Of the trade acceptance the date and the 

words •Accepted. payable at.~--~~~~~ Bank•. sign it and 

return it to Seller. Seller may then dispose of the acceptance in a 

number of ways. Be may hold it until a few days before it becomes 

due and t~1en turn 1 t over to his bank for collection. he may borrow 

from his bank on hie single-name promissory note and use the 

acceptance as collateral or he may sell it to his baliker or in the 

open market. 
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The trade accept:~.nce has certain advantages and objections 

starjdpoint of the seller, certain advantagesand obj ectione 

a tandp oir. t of the buyer. and certain advantages and objectiona 

standpoint of the banker as well as certain general abuses. 

AdTBntages from the standpoint of the 8t;ller are: 

1. The exact amount of the claim of the seller against the 

buyer, as well as the exact due date of hi~ claim; has 

been fixed. And after the buyer accepts the draft he can 

diepute neither of the~e 

2. Claims tor inferior quality or shortage will be promptly 

ma.de by the buyer (when necessary) 

3. Kore accounts will be paid when due and lo~e on accounts 

greatly reduced 

4. Buyers who accept drafts payable on specific dates will 

be lees likely to over-buy 

5. The eeller who offers acceptances to his bank for discount 

instead of hiE unsecured note will create a good 

impression upon the bank and they will lend to him more 

freely. 

Objections from the standpoint of the seller are: 

l. Hie trade is not acquainted with the trade acceptance 
system 

2. The introduction of trade acceptances would involve 

radical changes in his system of accounts 
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3. There ia more r:ork and greater com.Plication to discoun• 

large numbers of acceptancea than to borrow on a single 

note. 

Advantages from the standpoin~ of the buyer are: 

1. Eliminates the cash discount 

2. When he agree~ to pay his account en a fixed date he 

will be more careful as to the a.mount he purchases 

3. Cla.ims for shortage and inferior goods will be made 

promptly·-and promptness in this respect will aid every 

buyer 

4. B~tter credit with sellers will result. 

Objections from the standpoint of the buyer are: 

1. He thinks that his credit will be affected by eiving a 

negotiable instrument for every purchase 

2. He has been in the habit of J>aying his accounts when he 
desires to do eo. 

Advan tagee from the standpoint of the banker are: 

l. Banks obtain double name paper 

2. The user of trade acceptances Vt;ill not be able to 

hypothecate hie open accounts to a:n.y one else 

3. The diecountine banker io in a pcsition to ~aas judgment 

upon the credit risks taken by hie customers in selling 

go ode on time 



4. The banker can help hie customer select acceptances 

ot his (cue tamer• e) most rellab1e customers and 

therefore make his customer's statement good and loan 

him more money 

5. Banks can rediacount v, i th a J'ederal ReserTe .Bank 

without regard to the 10% limit fixed by Seoiion 13 
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of Act (see amendment to the Act o£ Sept&'lber ?, 1916). 

ObJectione tram the standpoint of the banker are: 

i. D1Acounting a large number of trade acceptances 

instead of one note involves additional work. 

And now the principle abuses of the trade acceptance system 

may be said to be: 

l. .Drawing acceptances w~1en no goods are actually transferred 

2. Giving one acceptance to renew another 

Every one is aware of the fact that it ia 'almost impossible 

to carry about a large sum of silTer; even small BWll.8 are Tery 

inconvenient to handle. By allowing a deposit to be made Ln the 

Treasury and certificates of deposit to circulate as money in their 

stead. the public ie eer-t'ed in eT~ry way the eame ae it they had the 

use ot the coin itself. These certificates ot deposit that circulate 

ae money are kno~n as silver certiticates--and are redeemable in either 
silver or gold. 

It wae rather early in the year 1918 that Grea.t .Britain 
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discovered trouble in the Indian currency system-·due to the !act 

that there was a tendency to hoard specie. which wae obtained by 

presenting notes for payment or redemption. The stock of specie behind 

the notes had become so greatly reduced'that the Indian Government 

wae eeriouely considering ceasing the conversion or the notes into 

eilver. Wlth the unrest e..nd dissatisfaction which prevailed in India 

such a development was considGred serious. India was therefore 

determined to try to obtain a eup~ly of silver elsewhere. but on 

account of the hoarding a1~d other unusual conditions that accLmpanied 

the war, the world's markets did not pos~ess enough to satisfy her 

demand. The greatest visible Aupply of silver ccin was to be found in 

the United States Treg,sury Department--who at that time held silver 

behind silver certif icatee and other public currency in an amount of 

nearly $400,000,000. This silver wae, of course, a trust fund held 

behind silver certl!icatee that were in circulation or in the hands of 

the bank~· The only way to take or release this silver was to acquire 

the silver certificates. A good many of these could be obtained 

without delay and the sug£eation was therefore ma.de to the Treasury 

author! ties that they retire the certificates, give u.p the silver to 

Great l3ritai~, and ~ermit it to be exported. Great Britain was to 

give her obligations in exchange; and to fill the •gap• Federal 

Reserve Banks were to issue .Federal reserve bank-notes (which have 

been previously discussed) on the strength of United States certificates 

of 1ndebtedr1esa or bonds to be acquired "tu them as ne6ded. 



Therefore on .A.pril2.3. 1918. the •pit tman Act•, w:1ich 

provided for the eubsti tut ion of .l'ederal reserve bank•notea for 

silver certificates, was passed by Congress. Its purposes were: 

1. To conserTe the gold supply of the United States 
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2. To permit the settlement in silver of· trade balances 

adverse to the United States 

3. To proTide silver for subsidiary coinage and for 

commercial use 

4. To assist Foreign Governments at war with the enemies 

of" the United States. and 

5. For the aboTe purpoeee to stabilize tne price and 

encourage the production of silver. 

Thie act authorized the Secretary of the Treasury to break 

up or melt and sell a8 bullion standard nilvcr dollars then and 

thereaf'ter in the Treasury in an amount not to exceed $350.000iOOO. 

And any ailver certificatee which were outstanding againat such 

standard silver dollare that were melted or broken up were to be 

retired at the rate of $1 face value. The sale or this bullion 

was to ce ma.de at a price not less than $1 per ounce of silver 

one thousand f'ine and upon such terms as the Secretary of Treaeury 

might fix from time to time. 

Upon t..~e sale of this bullion from time to time the 

Secretary o! the Treasury was required to direct the Director or the 
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Kint to purchase more silver. in the United States. that was a product 

of minee situated in this country. Such purcaaeee were to be made 

in accordance with the regulations of the Mint at the time of the 

purchase and at a fixed amount o! $1 p~r ounce. one thousand fine. 

To prevent a •contraction• of our currency. the Federal 

Reserve Banke were to be 11ermitted or required by the .Federal ReserTe 

Board, .to issue Federal Reserve bank note~. in any ilenominations 

(including denominations of $1 and $2). in a total amount not t.o 

exceed the amount of standard silver dollars that were melted or 

broken up and sold as bullion. These Federal heaerve Banke were to 

depoeit, with the Secretary of the Treasury, United States certificate• 

of indebtedness or United States one year gold notes; which were to 

be held as security againot these note issues. 

When bullion was purchased in accorda.Lce with this Act and 

standard silver dollars were again coined. the Federal Reserve Banks 

were to be required by the Federal Reserve Board. to retire the 

outstanding i'ederal reserve bank-notes••in an amount equal to the 

amount of such silver dollars that were coined. And the ~ecretary o~ 

the Treasury was to pay off and cancel any United States certificatee 

of indebtedness that were deposited as security tor Federal reaerve 

bank-notes that were retired. 

During the f irat year or two of the reserTe banking system. 

it seemed as though the institutions would not be able to do more than 
/ 
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pay expensee--and this waP about true. as only one or two were able to 

pay dividends to tt.eir etcckholders. But the war suddenly and 

entirely changed the whole Ri tuation bJ- civing the Reserve Banke 

large volumeR of busineeR, (although it was taken a~ very lo~ rates) 

which was auffir.ient to give them what.appeared to be very large 

earnings. The earning~ of theee Reserve Banke may be conveniently 

surveyed at thiA point by referring to tables and diagrams #5. which 

give the net earnings of these banks from 1916 to 1922 inclusive. 

It is seen there that the net earninca in 1916 were $2,751,000, and in 

1921, there were $86,798,000. 

The 7ederal Reeerve Act provides !or the paymP-nt of an annual 

d1T1dend of 6% on the paid in value ot the stock--and thiA dividend 

ie cumulative. From 1916 thee~ Reserve Banks have paid this 

dividend and at present have a surpluP. fund large enough to insure the 

payment of the 6% dividends regularly in the future. 

Under the original provisions of the Act, Federal Reserve 

Banke were required to pay all eurplue earnings to the Government as 

a •franchise tax•, (except one-half of th€1r ~urplue earnings until 

a surplus fund of 4o;. of their paid-in capital had been accumulated.) 

But later the Act wae amended, and now the Reserve Banke are allowed 

to keep all surplus earningfl until they accumulate a nur:plue fund equal 

to 100% of thP, BUbBcribed capital (obviouRly, this is 200% of the 

present paid-in capital.) And, after such a surplus :has been establ1Bbe4 
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10% of the surplus earnines (after the current dividendn have 

been paid) is kept by the banks and the re~ainder is paid to the 

Govern~ent as a franchise tax. Here. attention may be again called 

to tablee and diagrams #6, v:hich shows, the amount of frar.chiBe taxee 

paid to the Government by the Federal Res~rve Banks !ram 1917 to 

1922 inclu.sive. 

The Federal Reserve .Banka keep only a BJJlQ.11 part or the 

earnings after the surplus is once es tab ·.iahed; 90% goee to the 

Federal Treasury, and tht. Government ifl pledged to use thie either 

to strengthen the gold reserve tc protect the legal tender ieeues. 

or to purchase bonde that are outstanding. 

The ~.-,hole matter of control and classification of reaerTe 

and central reserve cities is placed in the hands of the Federal 

Iteaerve Boo:rd. The Board ".lla.Y add to the number of r-;uch exiAting cit1ee, 

reclaes:fy them or terminate their designation as Buch. 

In order to understand the pre8ent law governinc the 

character and amount of reserves rel!uired of nationBl. banks. it ie 

desirable to describe briefly the older reserve system. Under this 

older syRtem the followine reserves were required to be carried by 

na t 1 onal banial : 

1. Country bankl'l. 15% o.f whicI-. three-fi.fthe might be 

deposited in a bank in a reeerve city 
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2. Reserve city banks, 25% of which one-half might be 

deposited in a bank in a central reserve city (New York, 

Chicago. or St. Louis) 

3. Central reserve city banks, 25% in their own vau1 ts• 

A central reserve city must have a population of 200,000; 

and a reserve city 25,000. However. not all cities that can satisfy 

the population requirements are ma.de central reserve cities or 

reserve cities. There are only three central reserve citiee--New 

York, Chicago and St. Louis; and ther~ are about 60 reserve cities. 

All banke that are outside of the central reserve cities and reserve 

cities are called •country" banks. 

Lawful money included gold and silver coins. gold and silver 

certi!icatee and legal tender notes. Therefore. a bank might carry 

part of its reserve in 1 ts own vaults. and a part with other banks 

that acted ae their agents. In caae or necessity-~tha.t is. to meet 

unexpected fluctuations in ite deposite--the bank was allowed to draw 

on these reserves. But in case the reserve of a bank fell below the 

percentage required by law, as above. the bank was not permitted to 

make new loans or to pa;y any dividends until its reserve was restored. 

Thie reserve system worked !airly well in ordinary times. and under 

normal conditions, but when any unusual conditions arose it prOTed 

entirely inadequate. 

Under the old law all cash held by a national bank might be 

counted as part ot its reeerve--but the Federal Reserve Act as 
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adopted, and amended .Tune •. 1. 1917. changed this. And a distinction 

was made between cash and reserve. The reserve is kept in the form of 

credits with a Federal Reserve Bank--while cash in the bank no longer 

constitutes any part or the reserve, but simply serves the purpose of 

till money. The Act requires every member bank to maintain in a 

Federal Reserve Banlt a deposit known as Mreeerve balance• or •due 

from lrederal Reserve Ba.nk•·-the purpose of this bein& to secure the 

member bank•e ability to its own depositors. Besides the reserve 

carried with the Federal ReserveBank the member bank holds cash in 

its ~lffi vault--which ie regarded as till money needed to meet the 

current demand of customers for actual cas.h. 

The Act as amended June ~1. 191?, requires every member bank 

to establish and maintain a reserve balance with its 7ederal ReaerTe 

Bank as follcws: 

l. Kember banke in centrJl reserve cities are required to 

maintain reserves oi 13% against demand depo8its and 

3% against time deposits 

2. Xember banks in reserve cities are required to maintain 

reserves of 10~ against demand deposits and 3% against 
time deposits 

3. All other member banks are required to maintain reeerTee 

of 7% against demand deposits and 3% against time 

deposits. 
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It is ease:~ tial that a distinction be made between 

dema11d and time depoei ts before proceeding further. Demand 

deposits comprise all deposits that are p83able within thirty days; 

Thile time deposits comprise those that are payable after thirty 

days--savings accounts subject to not less than thirty dayt'' 

nctice, time certificates of deposit (until they are within thirty 

daya of their maturity), and all postal savings deposits. 

Kember banks are not only allowed to check on their 

reserve account, but a.re encouraged to do so provided. however, that 

the reeer·ve balance is not reduced below the point required by law. 

However, if the balance is reduced below the point required by law. 

the Federal Reserve Bank ie required by law as well as by the 

regulatione of the Federal Reserve Board to aeaees a penalty against 

the member bank for deficiency in its reserve·. Any bank whose 

reserve is deficient cannot make new loans or pay any dividends until 

1 ts balance required by law has been restored. The penalty at 

present prescribed by theFederal Reserve Board ia an amount equal 

to an interest charge at a rate ~~ above the currerJt discour!t rate 

for ninety-day cormnercial paper. · And the Board also provides that an 

additional penalty may be impoeed if a member bank ia repeatedly 

deficient in its reserve. A form showing the method of com~uting 

the reserve to be carried by a mer'.lber bank. v:i th 1 tB :Federal Reserve 
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Bank will be found in tables and diagrams #17. The Act also 

places a limit upon the depoaitB which a member bank may keep with 

other banks. llo member bank can keep on depoai t with any state bank 

or trust company, which is not a member bank, a aum in excess ot 
10% or ita own paid-up capital and eurplue. 

At times the maintenance or the reaerTe required by law 

has been a aerioue task, due to the rapid increase in the deposits 

ot member banks and the expansion of notes, each or which must be 

protected by a reserve. The relationship between deposits, notes, and 

reserve tor the whole eye tem is shovm in tables and diagram.a #7. 

which giTeB figures tor two dates in each yea:::, first, date of the 

maximum reaeri'e ratio within the year, and second, date of minimum 

reserve. 

When war was declared on A~ril e, 191?, the combined 
/' 

reserves against deposits and note iesuee of all ~ederal ReaerTe Banke 
,St 

averaged 84.7%. It was due to this condition that the United States 
was able to meet all incurred financial obligations without any 

impairment of its own ability or that of the 'banks. to redeem currency 

in gold; thus the parity or all forms or money in circulation waa 

preaer't'ed. This achievement waa impossible to accomplish during 

the Civil War when the current prices were quoted in terms of money 

that was not redeemable, and which was not brought back to a parity 
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with gold until fourteen years arter the close of the war. 

A glance at tables and diaera.ma #16 will show the reserve 

position of the national banke in September 1919. Tables and 

diagrams #8 ehowe the total amount of Government funds in each 

Subtreaeury. the volume of the total transactions a.ru.ually 

preformed by them and the cost of maintaining these institutions 

in 1916. 

A clear understanding of the various penEU.ties and for-

feitures is absolutely essential--especially by Federal. Reserve 

Banks and member banks. The provisions regarding them are found 

mostly in the Act 1 teelf and the regulations of the Federal. Reserve 

Boa.rd. In order that they may be brought out more clearly and 

forceably they will be listed as follo~e: 

1. National banks forfeit their charters for not joining 

the System 

a. Should any national banking institution in the 

United States fail to become a member bank within 

one year after the passage of the Act or com.ply 

with the provisions of the Act., all o! its rights, 

privileges and franchis·es gra.n ted 1 t under the 

National-Bank Act. or under the provieions of the 

Federal Reserve Act. shall be forfeited. 
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2. SurYival. of penal t.ies against dissolved banks 

a. Any noncompliance with or Tiolation of the Act 

shall be determined by any court of the United 

States. in a suit which is brought for that purpose 

in the district where the bank in quee.ion is 

located. However. 1 t must be brought under the 

direction of the ~ederal Reaert'e Board. by the 

Comptroller of the Currency. and in his own name, 

btfore the association ie declared dianolTed. 

Such dissolution cannot take away from the associatic:m 

its stockholders or officere, any liabilities that 

they have previously inc..u-red. 

3, Penalty againl!'lt a :federal ReBerve Board for paying out 

notes of another 

a. Uhenever Federal reserve notes are issued through 

one Federal Reserve Bank and are received by another, 

they must be promptly returned for credit to the 

Mederal ReserTe Bank through which they were 

originally issued. And any J'ederal ReserTe Bank 

which pays out notes which are iesued through 

another is subject to a tax of 10~ on euch notes 

paid out. 

4. Jailure or member banks to make reports 
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a. All banks which are admitted to membership in the 

System are required to make reports of their 

condition and or the payment of diTidends. to the 

•ederal Reoerve Bank of their district. There 

cannot be leas than three of these reports each year• 

and the dates on wi-.ich they are to be sent to the 

•ederal ReBerTe Bank are tixed by the •ederal Re11erTe 

Board. It a member bank faile to make euch reports 

within 10 daye a!"ter their due date. they are subject 

to a penalty of 1100 a day tor each day that ita 

report is late. This penalty is to be collect.el b7 

the •ederal ~e•erT~ Bank--evcn by euit if neceaear7 • 

5. Loans or gratuities to bank examiners 

a. Any officer. director or employee ot a member bank 

who ma.Jces any loan or ~rran ts any gratuity to an_y 

bank examiner is cona idered guilty or a. misdemeanor 

and liable for one year imprisonment er a fine of 

not over 15000. or both; and even liable to an 

addiiional fine equal to the money that was loaned 

or gratuity given. Any bank examiner ;··ho accept• 

such. ie liable for the above imprieonm,nt and iinea. 

and besides. shall be forever disqualified frca 
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holding office as a national-bank examiner. 

6. Examiners dieclosing confidential information 

a. Bo examiner. public or private. shall disclose 

any confidential information (such aa the namee of 

borrowere. etc.) to any one except the proper 

aut.hor1 tiee of auch bank. unleee he baa a wr1 tten 

permiasion tram the Comptroller of the Currency or 

from the board of directors of such bank. except. when 

he 1e ordered to do so by a court or by Congreee. 

And any examiner who violatee these prov1e1ona la 

subJ ect to an imprisonment of not over one year or a 

fine not to exceed $5.ooo. or both. 

7. J'orfei ture of membership 

a. The Federal. Reserve Bank may require a bank which 

taile to comply with the provisions ot the Act or 

eTen the regulations of the 7ederal ReaerTe Board to 

giYe up its stock in the Federal ReserYe Bank and 

forfeit all ot its rights and pr1Tilegee of membership; 

but membership may be restored 1~ there ie sufficient 

proof that the be.rut in questlon has complied with the 

conditions which were impoeed upon it. 

EYen here a &wmnarized e~ilogue le almost uaeleee. but a brief 

reTlew ot the moat outstanding phaeee may not be amiee. 
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Adrci t rea.aoil,1ng will convince ever• those who a.re unfamilar 
~- .. 

with the workings of the System that many advantaces accrue to those 

who are members. Suffice it to say that 15 of the principle 

advan tagefl have been named in this paper• 

The establishment and operation or the Federal RE:serve Banke 

under the Federal Reserve Act and the various amendments thereto, 

have completely remedied many of.. the defects incident to the 
' inefficiency and inadequacy of the .National .Banking System as it 

exietcd before the establishment or the Federal Reserve Banke. Other 

conditions have been grea~ly modified, and it is confidently believed 

thaL• as the Federal Reserve System ie expan.ded and developed still 

further, many if not all of the remaining defects will be corrected--

this is a foregone conclusion which may be easily Eeen by all, except 

poeeibly the idiocy. 

It has also been the writers privilege to coimnent upon the 

objections to the System as well as its unjust criticisms. It was 

with outward gravity and inward amusement that this phase was 

previously elaborated upon in its turn. Here, thie· diacourse can only 

call attention to thie fact, and quote briefly from the 

Hon. Carter Glass' speech in the Senate on January 16 and 17. 1922: 

•1r some Senators will go home and talk sense to bankers who remain 

outside the pole of protection• instead of talking nonsense to 

farmere and arousing prejudice against the Federal Reeerve Banking 



System, which has afforded them protection, something worth ~hile 

will be accomplished.• 

The democracy of the Federal Reacrve Banke' organization 

1s ae democratic as our democracy itself--what more need be saidl 

?l 

•0ne bank one vote• is the rule; a!.d this meane that no one bank or 

group of banks can dominate in any way r.hataoever. Proof that pro-

vision• by which the operations of the Federal Reserve Banks may be 

changed to meet changing conditio~B is shown vividly and adequately 

by the variou11 amendmeritB to the Act--aa well as tbe_;_,ract that the 

Pepper-•c~adden bill, an amendment to the Act. is pending at th1.s writiaa 

In its dialectic conclu~ion, this essay stands true to it.a 

foreword. One of its fundemental aspirations is to recall to the 

mind of our reader that the Sy8tem did put an end to the old 

disasteroue •money panicA•; that 1 t brought us safely through the 

chaos of the World War and the delirium of a boom period afterwards 

and the doldrum& of an industrial depression still later. It has 

given uft an elastic credit and currency system, competent to take 

care of the merchant and the manuf'acturer when they need to be taken 

care of, and deserve 1 t. Oh, yea. the Pederal Reserve Syetem is all 

rightl The bue1neee man. having heard this many times and perhaps 

having said it a good many times. eighe wearily. What nation on this 

troubled wcrld has a Banking System that carried them through the 



Great Crisis without leaving their specie at a discount? Look at 

the English pound today, the J~ench franc, the. German markl Even 

granting that 0\11" System is not the best in the world, it has 

proved to be the best that can be adapted to our beloTed nation. 

72 



Tables and din.rrar.is .':1 

Combined ntlla.nce Sheet of Twelve Federal Reserve nanks. 
november 30. 1921. And Brief E:xplarmtion of tho Various Iteos 

Resources 

Gold coin and certificates in vault1 - - - - - -
Gold settlement fund - federal reserve board~- -
Gold with fore1~n ageno1es3- - - - - - - - - - -

Total gold held by banks - - - -

Gold with federal reserve agents~- - - - - - - - - - -
Gold redemrtion fund5 - - : - - - - - - -

~488.917.000 
466,236,000 ............. - .. 
954.153.000 

1.77~.606,000 
115,6391000 

Total gold reserve - - -
Legal tender notes. silver. etc.6-

- - - - - - - - 2.849,397.000 
- - - - - - - - - - 139,745,000 

Total reserves 

Bills discow·1ted: 7 
.B111s secured by Govern."'.'!ent war obli~a.tio.lls 
All others - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bills botl(1.'ht in open rno.rket8 - - - - - -

476,360.000 
705.941.000 

72,954,000 

Total bills on hand - - - - - - - - - - 1,255,255,000 

u.s. Government bonds and notea9 - - - - - - - - -
u .s. Goverur~ent certificates of indebted.1teas: 10 

One-year certi:f'ica.tes (Pittman Act}- - - - - - -
All others - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Uunicipal warra..ntsll - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ 

32.253.000 

126.ooo.ooo 
46,291.000 

67.000 

Total earning assets - - - - - - - - - - - 1,459,866.000 

Bank Premiaesl2 - - - - - - - -
Uncollected itemal3 - - - - - -
Five percent redemption fund against 

f oderal reserve bank notes14- - -
All other resouroea15 - - - - -

Total resources - - -

32.241.000 
534.872.000 

- - - - - - - 6.044,396.000 



Liabilities 

Capital ~aid-1n16_ - - - - - - - _____ _ 
Surplusl7 - ~ - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - ~ -
Reserved for Government franchise tax- - - -
Depoai ts: · 

GovernmentlB - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
?'ember banks reserve accountal9_·_ - -
i11 other20 : - - - - - - - - - - - -

~103,104,000 
213,824,000 

55,119,000 

45,913,000 
1,670,362,000 

26,5f\5,000 

Total ~ ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - 1,742,830,000 

Deferred availability 1tems21- - - - - - - - -
Federal reserve notes in actual circulati.o.a22_ 
Federal reserve bank notes in actual 

circulation - net 11ab111ty23 
All other 11ab111tiea24 - - - -

Total liabilities - - -

-- 462,795,000 
2,366.006,000 

75.862,000 
24,056,000 



1. This represents reserve money held in the vaults of federal 
reserve banks age.lust deposits and :tedero.l reserve notes. 

2. ~his is a gold fund held in the United States Treasury by the 
FEDERAL RESERVE BOAHD, in trust for the Federal reserve ba.nkn. 

3. This 1s gold kept by agencies of Federal reserve banl:s (abroad) 
for convenience and to avoid shipping risks a.nd expenses. 

4. This is gold devosited with Federal reserve Sf.:-ents as collateral 
for the issue of Federal reserve notes. 

5. The m>ld redemption fund is a fwid hold by the Treasurer of the 
United States for the redemption of Federal reserve notes on 
demand. It is made up of deposits of gold from each federal 
reserve bank. 

6. This item covers all kinds of money held by Federal reaerve 
banks except gold coin. gold certificates. Federal reserve notes 
and Federal reserve bank notes. 

7. This item represents advances made by Federal reserve banks to 
member banks. 

B. The kind of open-mar;::et operations which Federal reserve banks 
rr.ay carry on are described in section 14 of the Act. 

9. These are chiefly Liberty Bonds and Victory notes owned by tee 
Federal reserve ban:~s. 

10. These are nsnally short-time treasury certificates of indebtod-
l1ess issued to bac:: federal reserve banl\: notes under the Ti ttman 
Act. 

11. These municipal warrants are bought by Federal reserve ban.l::s as 
investments in the open oorlcet. 

12. i:ost of the Federal reserve ban}:s own their own prr:cises and 
those Vlho do not are plannin@" to do so. 

13. These are items in process of collection. chiefly under the 
Federal reserve clearing and collectiou systeo. 

14~ Federal reserve ba.nI"; notes a.re bond-secured ba.n~: notes. issued 
by Federal reserve bauks. in place of bo.ttd-secured natioual bauk 
notes and silver certificates retired. 

15. This represents the net debit balance on a variety of accounts, 
including proftt and lose account. expense accooot, etc. 



16. This item in the balance sheet represents three per cent of the 
combined paid-in capital and surplus ot all member banks. 

17. This surplus has been accu~ulated out of profits. 

18. The law authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to use Federal 
reserve banks as depositories for public funds. 

19. t:ember banks are required by law to lteep their entire ler,al 
reserves OB deposit in tho Federal reserve bank of their district. 

20. This covers deposit credits of certain non-member banl'::s in the 
United States. of certain foreign banks of which the Federal 
Reserve banks are the American a(!eucies and of certaiu foreir-n 
rr.overnrnents. 

21. This represents items in the process of collection, the proceeds 
of which are not yet available to be drawn by tho creditor banks. 

22. This represe11ts the total amowit of Federal reserve notes issued 
to the Federal reserve banl::s and now outstanding. 

23. These are the Federal reserve banks notes described above in 
note 14. 

24. This represents the net orelit balance on a variety of niscellan-
eouo accounts. 
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Tablas and diagrams ''4 

Table showing the pa.id-in capita.I of tho t 1:vo1."ro .Federal reserve 
banks in 1920 

-
BA!lKS I FAID-Ul CAFITAL 

Boat on ~:'l, '118. 000 

New York 26.376,000 

'P'h 11 A.dcl nhia · B.485 .. 000 

C!1AvA1onA 10 .. Gf.4.000 
. 

Richmond 5,269,000 

t+.1 n~~+n 4 .. 053 .. 000 

l"!hical'J"O 13.91Z.OOO 
st. Louis 4.364 ,000 

l':1 nneariolis 3.467,000 

t"nnaoa r!itY 4,456,000 

Dallas 4-,098,000 

3an Francisco G.,927.000 

Total - - - - - ~99,770,000 



Tables and aia.p-r!l.I!lS 1~ 5 

Table showing the net earnings of the twelve federal reserve banka 
from 1916 to 1922 inclusive. 

--.·-1-~--+--~~----1---------
1 

I 1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921· 
1922 

$2,751,000 
11,202,993 
55,446,979 
82,038,785 
82,087,000 

l 8. 6,798,000 
20,931,000 

·I $341,255,857 

i 
I 
I 
I 

Total earnin~ from 
1916 to 1922-· in-
clusive 



Tables and Diagrams H6 

Table showing the amount of franchise taxes paid to the rnited states 
Go'Verm:1ont by Federal reserve banks from 1917 to 1922 inclusive. 

-

Federal 
Reserve 1ln.nlr 1917 1919 1920 'l'ntn 1 * 

'Boston $7fi,OOO ~~2,473,499 t.2,L48,fi99 
Bew York G49,St33 ~2,703,894 39,318,511 42,671,768 
Philadelphia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 363,662 3GZ,6G2 
Momen4 116,4-72 204,585 ::21,057 
Atlanta 40,000 2,136,2A8 2,l'i6,286 
dhioage 215,799 10,394,460 10,610,279 
m.:rmeapolis 37,500 524,234 561,734 
x:aasas Oi t.v - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ;;;,240,228 2,240,228 
San :franoisoo - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - 3,069,2fi5 3,069,255 

Total 11.134,234 t2,703,894 $60,724,742 :"'64. 562. 870 

Totals trruieforred for 1921 and 1922 •.·1ere ~69,974,406 and $10,850,604 
respectively. 



Tables and diagrams #?· 
Table showing the yearly maximum and minimum reserve t'o 1920 inclusive 
requirementA of the twelve federal reserve banks from 191.7 • 

Year 

191? 
!lax. Karch 30 - - - -
Un. December 21 - - · 

1918 
lax. J'e bruary 21 - - · 
lin. December 6 - --

1919 
la.X. June 6 • - - - -
fin. December 26 - -

1920 
Ila.~. December 30 - -
lin. lla.y 14 - - - - -

(In millions, exce~t last column). 

Deposits , Net Notes in f 1iI~ii 
Required Required 

A.mount Reserve Amount Rf: serve 
of 35 of 40 
per cent per cent 

$707 $24? $358 :~143 
l,466 t>l3 1,228 491 

I 

-. -
1.404 491 1,281 512 
l,?04 59? 2,585 1~834 

l,?12 599 2,513 1.005 
1,704 59? 3,058 1.223 

1,604 ~61 3,345 l,338 
1,839 644 3,083 1.233 

D 

!Total 
otal Cash 

Required Reser-
osi ~Rf:eerve ve 

Held and 
teS! 

-

$1. , .. ,, 
2. 
4, 

.. 4, 
4, 

4, 
4, 

$390. ~ $947 
'J6.2 l ~ 004 • 694 
69 

1.004 
685 .630 
2£9 

l,604 
225 1.820 
'/62· 

~,e19 
.121 

.270 

.136 

l, 889 ~. 249 
949 1187? ~.0?8 
923 

Gold in 
cess of 

equired 
eserves 

(Free Gold) 

•~rn 
689 

815 
491 

666 
316 

360 
£01 

atio·or cash 
eserves to 
eposits and 
ote. 
iability 
ombined. 

88.9 
62.9 

S?.7 
49.5 

5.3. '1 
44.8 

45.4 
4;; .2 



Tables and diagrams ~e 
. 

Ta"ble showing the a.mount of novernr'ent funds in each oub-trca.eUitY -
the volume of tho total transactions an_·ually perforr.ied by them and 
the oost 01' r:iainta1n1ng these institutions in 1916. 

Sub-
treasury 

B eltimore 
Boston 
Chio ago 

0 1nc1unat1 
.lew Orleans 
:lew York 
Philadel-phia st. Liuia 
San :franoisoo 

Total 

Government 
fWldB held 
.rune 30, 1916 

~12,573.371.07 
5',452,695.22 

1 Beaton. 99. 79 
31,388,664.91 
31,917,751.13 

329,402,485.45 
26,183,266,27 
48,629,847.19 
99.088.010.01 

~'134,173,671.0S 

Total transactions, 
f lscal year 1916 

tl08,215,6'l6.59 
21 'l • 020' 680 .17 
597,366,033.9f 
105,703,081.30 

7Z,990,619.44 
2,264,715,492.12 

473, 623, 903.U 
193,370,692.54 
291, 068 .!. 033. 5~ 

~4,526,063,111.8~ 

Expense of 
t:ai ntal!lanoe, 
fiscal year 1916 

~33,749.63 
52,061,29 
84,326.04 
28,819.14 
27,481.22 

187,587,75 
67,792.76 
'Z7,385,G3 
2f:,812.27 

~535,004.63 



!&bl•• and uagau# 9. !able Shewing the Diaonnt Rates of the 
twelve e4eral Reael"'Ve B&Dka in III6 

Cea- I P&per I K.Uer 
••41t7 

31 tel 6I tol.&gri- !o 30 j 31-to 
.. u.ght l :sau•. 

61 to Paper 
·ultur . Kahr- ill \ o:t-IO lin IO I SO I 30 I 60 I 90 I aaa Jtap 60 90 1Dg 
11Te- Opea 

Dqa I D81'• I Dqa I Dqa I Da7a I Da7a I atook In- Da7a Dap 11;h- I r.eau aper lU81T8 l in Karat In- In- In- ID.- OTU" In- Ia-
.} .luSiT oluat 90 lUiT I 90 

lusiT luain 4a78 luaiT 
I Daya 

Beneil Ii- ....... _ ' ----- ' ' 6 a ft a ' --- j 4 •ew Yer:t ------.. 8 -....... _ 4 4 4 6 ..... _. .... .......... s 
ftila4elpld.a ----- :t ----- ' ' ' 4i st ........ a Clnela.4 _ ....... .. ----- " 4i 'i 6 8 4 --.. ... .- .. ...... 
lll•laon4 ---~- ' .. -.. -- ' 4 4 '* :t :t :t st .... __ 
J.tlaata ..... ___ 4 ----- 4 4 4 6 I 5i-6i* \.-at Atlanta 

Ch• Ol"le8DS ------ ------ ------- -~ .. - ............. ., _______ 
...._._. __ ........... ............ ----- • OJd.oage _ ........ :t 

__ .. __ 
4 ' "" 6 st st ! ---.-- ~--.. :t st. r.o.la --.. -- ------ 4 ' ' '* I s :t ........... 

JU.Jraeapeli• .......... " ·---- ' ' :t 6 Si st ...... -- t X-• Cit7 ----- 4 
____ .. 

4t ... i 4 4 4 ' ------Dallaa .......... ' ------ 4 ' ' u st st :t 8 3-fi st San :tranoiaoe 8 ----- Si ----.. ' 4i 8 s ••• ___ _.. 

' 
• Bate fer ills at era ti • 
.. Rate ~or ta4• i op•t:' ~:J_.H 1-&nk'• id•r•t--•· 
*** Bate tor - h1n" '7 p, . ; over 'th1rt7 '• a ~; ner · · · 

••t•: Bate fo: 



'table and diagram #10 

Table showing the volume of discounts of the twelve federal 
reserve banks from 1915 to 1920 inclusive. 

Bills discounted .. Yearly increase of 
·Date tor member banka bills discounted 

1915 1161.35:5.000 - -- - - ,. ~ -· -
1916 . 20 '1 • 8 70 • 000 146,518,000 

1917 8,968,990.000 8,761.121,000 

1918 39,752~934,000 30,783,943,000 

1919 79.173,970,000 38,421,036,000 

1920 , 8t5,320,874,000 6,146,904,000 

,. 

' ' 

- -



Tables and diagrams #11. 

Table ehowing the total volume of bankers• acceptances 
purchased annually in the open market by federal reserve 
banks, from 1~15 to 1920 inclusive. 

Year I Amount 

1915 - - - - -- .. 15,000,000 

1916 - .. --. .. .. 386,000,000 

1917 - - .. - --- 909,000,000 

1918 .. -- .. -.... i.e10,ooo,ooo 
1919 - - - .. -- - 2,e25,ooo,ooo 
1920 - ----- .. 3,218,000,000 

Total • - • • .. 19,153,000,000 



Tables and diagrams ~ 12. Table lhowing the Ooet of •enk ~remises of the !W•lTe 
Pederal ReaerYe Bank• to September 30 I92I. 

(000,omitted in last column.) 
---------=-=--=---------+---------------- _____ _: _____ :::, _____ --- _.:_ ___ -~- - -- - .. - -~--"'--------- ~------------:~----------.--· --------------------

Pederal ReserYe !I Original .
1
icost of II Ceat of B•• ; 'fetal cost to i Depreoietion jBook 

Banks IDY••t11ent Remodeling Buildings in iSepteaber 3o i ill••aao•• 1Yel~ 
.l!ank I Ceurae of j 1921 j Charged Ott ! Sept. 

Beaton 

Bew York: 

Bsnking House 

Annex Building 

Philadelphia 

Clneland 

Riohaond 

Atlanta 

Chio age 

st. Louie 

IH.nneepolis 

xanaae City 

Dallas 

Sa.n .7ranc i so o 

TO'!il 

Buildings \ Conatruotion I · 13e 
! I !I92I 
I I , I _j_ r , i ; I 

~1,296,380 1-•----------it 3,160,183 '
1 
... ,466,563 !$ 20J,OOO ~,266 

I I I I l I I I I I '. 
4,797,882 !------------, '168,072 155,666,964 , 1,841,618 !3,'1I4 

I 681,631 i------------1 1,628, 926 : 2,21Qfl66 I 1"7, 891 12,062 

I. 099. 638 !--------------- ! II. 699. 638 I I. I 66. 848 I 632 

406,160 I I,197,872 . 3,410,26'1 I 384,236 13,026 . . I -----------1 2, 103,014 2, 762, 936 228,434 12· 63' 

600,000 

II,806,236 

669,922 

*568, 750 ----------- i 606, 743 I I,0'14,493 2I3, 248 II 861 
. I I 

2,936,149 r-----------+ 2,900,636 I 5,836,684 849,062 ~,98'1 

19· 1---------------1 1,311, 767 I 686,0JO r1.3II,I97 

I 616,000 
730,000 

I 399,749 
I i 620,786 

---------- - I 252. 866 I 86 7. 866 I II 7. 738 
I 

82,974 i 2,'191,827 I 3,654,801 I I0'.'.>,000 

39, 246 I I, 775, I8o I 2, 2I4, 175 I 169, 344 
i 

626 

690 

,454 

,OM 

67! 232,896 I 448,776 llI,202,456 I 630,795 

6,684213 ,~,923,680 ~1,811,463 ~-I-7,_4_2_3_,0_1_3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 36,168,056 
I 

9,.73, 



Ta.bl es and diagrams #13. 

Table showing the volume of different kinda of currency in 
circulation on January 1, 1923 and January l, 1924. 

Amount (in millions) Percentage 
n'l at .... i ,,..,, t. ... .... 

Kinds of Money 

Jan. l, Jan. l, Jan. l, Jan. 1, 
1923 1924 1923 1924 

)ld and gold certificatee 732 997 15.5 20.1 
llver and silver certificates 597 696 12.6 14.l 
iited States notes 286 30? 6.0 6.2 
lderal reserve notes 2,373 2.224 50.l 14.9 
1deral reserve bank notes 37· 14 .a .3 
~tional bank notes -708 713 15.Q 14.4 -

Total - - - - - .. - - - - - - 4,733 4,951 100.0 100.0 t 



-

Tear·. 

1870 

1880 

1890 

1900 

1910 

1915 

1919 

Tablea and diagrame #14 
Table showing the growth in-~he number of banks (national, 
state, private, saving banks and loan and trust companies) 
from 18?0 to 1919 inclusive. 

Jlumber J'opulation Ratio to Population 
' 

-2,457 35. 558. 000· 1 to 15,700 

3,355 50.189,000 1 • 14,900 

7,999 63,070,000 l • 71800 

10,382 7?,257.000 1 .. ?,400 

23,095 93,403,000 l .. 4,000 

27,062 100,264,000 1 • 3.?00 
,. 

92.080 107,690,000 l .. 3,rIOO 



Tables and diagrams #15. 

Table tiving the comparison of capital, surplus and 
un-divided profit of all banks in the United States in 1919. 

(In millions) 

Number Capital Surplus Undivided Total of banks Profits 

:ltional banks 7,785 . 1,118•6 $872.2 1372.6 ~2,363.4 

tate banks 17,225 785.7 440.8 164.l 1, 390 .-6 
1tual Saving banks 622 - - - ' - 333.4 65.0 398.4 
~ock Saving bariks 1,097 62.7 34.7 13.1' 110.5 
>an ar;id Trust 

"' Companies 1,377 450 .• 4 491.9 96.8 1,039.1 
· 1 va te banks ltOl? J:9.8 8 .• 9 4 .• 7 33.4 

Total 29.123 : 2,43? .2 a,1a1.9 1716.3 ~ a5 ,335 .4 
.. 



Tables and diagrams #16. 

Table showing the reserve position of national banks in September 1919. 

Locality Deposits Reserve Held by 1ederal Per cent 
Required Reserve banks or Deposit• 

' 

Central reserve 
cities: 

!Jew York t2,566,604 t336.259 t362,?43 14.02 

Chicago 629,184 81.?94 82,450 13-10 

St.Louis 160,342 20,844 19,932 12.43 

Reserve cities 3,604,661 360,466 365,920 10.15 

Country banks 5,293,481 370,842 398,488 7,53 

All banks t12,274,2?2 tl.l?0,205 •1.229,533 10.02 



Tables and diagrams #1?. 
Form shovring method of computing reserve to be carried with the 
federal reBerve bank by member banks. 

Demand Deposits 

l. Deposits, other than U.S.Govermnent deposits 
payable within thirty days - - - - - - -

Balance due to banks, other than federal 
reserve banks - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - .. , 

0 3. Deferred credits due federal reserve bank- - - -I 
4. Cashiers• checks on own bank outstanding - - - -I 
5. Certified checks outstanding - - - - - - - - - -·~----~ 

Total Due to Banks (Items 2,3,4 and 5) ' Lees: 

6. Bala.nee due from ban~s, other than 
federal reserve bank - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• 

•?. Items with federal reserve bank in 
proce!le of collection - - - - - - - - - - - - -t 

a. Checks on other banks in same place - -· 
9. Exchanges for clearing house - - - - - - - - - -•------

Total Deductions (Items 6,?,8 and 9) - - -

10. Bet Balance due to banks•• - - - - - .. - .. -
11. Total Demand Deposits (Items 1 and 10) - - - - -

12. 

14. 

Time »eJ?OBi ta 
Savings accounts (subject to not less than thirty 
days notice before payment) - - - - - - - - -

Certificates of deposit (subject to not less than 
thirty daye notice before payment) - - - - - - -

Other deposits payable only after thirty days - -

•----

' 
t 

• 

·--$ ___ _ 



I5. P~atal aaT1nga depoa1 ta :"'.'--'.".'-------------1 __ _ 
I6. !otal time deposit•( Iteaa I2.I3 14 & 16)-- ..,_ 

ReaerTe Required 

Bank in Reaene o1t1•• I~;•lae•h•r• '7'/,of 
Demand depoa1"8 (Item II)-----------------t _,_ __ 
!hr•• per oent ef!iae deposit• ( Ita 16 )-t __ _ 
!etal reaene to be maintained With .., 
lederal Beaene Bank----------------------------· 

•it •nlT en• deferred aocount 1• oarriedwith the 1e 
Jederal Reaene :Ba.Dk the oredi 't balano e 1met be 
ahown under item no. 3 orthe debit bal.anoe under 
item no. 7. 

••should the aggregate "due from banks" (items 6 7 
8 1:9) wxoeedthe aggregate •4Jle S90Jumn" (1t••• 
2 3 .ft t&) both iteaa Jm8t be ollitte4 fr• the 
oaloulati•n. 
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